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Maguipbiral
DR. A. B. CHILD:

HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS.

BY 'JOHN S. ADAMS.

Prepared expressly for publication hi the Banner ot Light.

It was no meaningless position, a quarter of a 
century ago, to be known as “ a believer in the 
rappings.’’ Then, tlie church was in its prime, 
though, to a close observer, premonitory symp
toms existed of a coming decline, and numerous 
back-slidings from tlie faith indicated tliat the 
time was approaching when its fall as a dictator 
of human souls anti a controlling power in the 
world would be a matter of history. It was 
natural, therefore, that under such conditions 
it should become jealous of tho power this 
humbly-born “Spiritualism” promised to wield. 
It intuitively sensed the strength of a giant in 
its coining foe, and would not only have crushed 
it in its infancy, but have crucified its pioneers 
and defenders if it had dared to do so ; but, as 
public opinion would not countenance such a. 
course, it was obliged to content itself with ex
communicating and anathematizing those of 
its members who, having seen tlie star in the 
east, ventured to consider tlm claims and pur
poses of the new redeemer of man, and to ask 
themselves whether it might not prove to be tlie 
second coming of Christ upon earth. Among 
the early advocates of Modern Spiritualism, Dr. 
A. B. Child, of Boston, held a prominent place. 
Though bigotry abused its adherents; though 
the ignorant sneered at and derided them, ami 
the church held up its silken robes and said, 
“Suffer not tjijs unclean thing to come near 
me,” Dr, Child grasped the outstretched hand 
of the new visitant as tliat of one whom he had 
long hoped to see, and welcomed it with all the 
warmth and fe^vorof a congenial soul. It found 
him, as it did many otliers, in tlie church ; and, 
though he did not break entirely from its fold 
for many years, he employed all the influence 
at his command to cause tlie same light to beam 
on the paths of his fellow-worshipers at its 
altar, that had so brightly and gloriously illu
mined his own.

To .tlie readers of tlie Banner qf Light, and of 
many other spiritualistic publications of tlie 
past twenty-five years, the mention of the name 
of Dr. Child will recall many pleasant memo
ries, and bring vividly to mind many interesting 
reminiscences of days tliat are no more. So 
far as self-made men exist, lie was one. Uis 
early days on earth brought to him none of tlie 
advantages which one might reasonably sup
pose to be requisite for one who was destined to 
mold, to a considerable degree, by voice and 
pen, tlie form of public opinion. •

Asapli Bemis Child was born in tliat portion 
of the town of Bethel, Vt., known as Gilead, 
on tho twenty-second of August, 1813. His 
father had a short -time previously removed 
from another part of the State, and had built a 
small, rudely-constructed log-cabin as a tempo
rary home for his family to occupy until a more 
substantial abiding-place could bo erected. 
There was an abundance of ventilation in this 
home in the wilderness. The morning light 
streamed generously- tlVough open joint and 
crevice, and tlie winds and rains combined with 

H it to consecrate tlie new-comer with a baptism 
of Nature. Perhaps all this was a foreshadow
ing of tlie work she had laid out for him to do 
when he became a man; and it may be that, 
in after years, when, matured by experience 
and inspired by spirits of truth, lie became in- 

, .strumental in forcing through tlie cracks and 
crevices of tho dim and dusty temples of old 
theology and ruinous creeds, the light, and wis
dom, and joy of a better faith, his mind often 
reverted to his first home among mortals, as de
scribed to him by his father.

The log cabin soon gave way to a more desir
able abode, and in this last he remained with 
his father until twenty-one years of age, work
ing laboriously in the woods and fields, thereby 
acquiring a healthy and robust constitution, 
and by faithfulness in whatever lie undertook, 
establishing a character of honesty and devo
tion to duty that was a marked feature of all 
his subsequent life.

To say that during this period he “worked 
hard,” would scarcely do him justice in the 
present generally accepted , definition of wliat 
“ hard work " is. His days were passed in the 
rough tug and toil required on a newly-opened 
New England farm, and when night came, 
while many went to sleep and rest, be betook 
himself to a saw-mill. His industry and. powers 
of endurance were rather remarkable. These 
he inherited from a line of sturdy ancestry 
traced back as far as 1630, when one Benjamin

Cliild, at the age of about twenty, emigrated 
from Great Britain to seek liis fortune in the 
land upon which but a few years before tho 
“pilgrim fathers” had landed, settling in Rox
bury. Says liis son, J. T. .Child, to whom lam in
debted for the facts relating to the Doctor’s early 
life: “ For days and weeks during the spring and 
fall he would work hard all day on the farm aiid 
run the saw-mill all night; and often after saw
ing out a load of lumber he would harness four 
wild colts to a team and take it to the village, 
some four or five miles, when it was so dark 
that, as he himself said, he could not see his 
hand before him.”

lie early manifested a strong desire to obtain 
a good education, but liis only opportunity to 
gratify this was a few weeks' attendance at a 
district school during tlie winters. Extremely 
limited as liis means of acquiring knowledge 
were, he diligently availed himself of them, and 
advanced so rapidly that for several winters be
fore he left home he was engaged in teaching 
similar schools in Bethel, Royalton and West 
Randolph, Vt., while, at the same time, lie de
voted all his leisure moments to studying and 
perfecting himself for future usefulness.

After he became of age he attended for two 
winters tlie academy at Randolph Centre, Vt., 
boarding during the time with liis uncle, Judge 
Chase, at that time Chief Justice of tlie State. 
He paid for liis board by working on liis uncle's 
farm the year round, and the old judge often 
remarked: "Though Bemis pays close attention 
to his studies, and stands well in liis class, he 
docs more work on the farm than any other 
man, and I can rely upon him more implicitly 
than on any other—apd it’s all because he never 
says‘I can't.’”

In his twenty-third year lie commenced the 
study of medicine in the office of Dr. J. S. 
Smith, at Randolph Centre, Vt., and attended 
a coarse of medical lectures at Dartmouth Col
lege, Hanover, N. H. In 1839 he attended a 
course of lectures at the Medical College, in 
Boston, and immediately after read and prac
ticed medicine with Dr. Alfred Page of Bethel, 
Vt., gaining considerable notoriety, and being 
much liked by the people. He subsequently 
graduated, and received his diploma as Doctor 
of Medicine, from the Medical College of Bur
lington, Vt., but as tlie practice did not exactly 
suit him lie went to Boston in June, 1841, for the 
purpose of studying dentistry. He connected 
himself with the office of Ellis & Dana', as a stu
dent, and remained there for about two years, 
during which time lie made many professional 
trips through neighboring towns and villages, 
and in tliat way laid tlie foundation of success 
and popularity as a dentist.

In tho year 1844, his business had increased to 
such an extent tliat he was induced to open an 
office at No. 1 Albany street, Boston. While 
there located he published a treatise on tlie 
“ Care and Preservation of the Teeth,” and 
commenced the publication of a monthly maga
zine, entitled, “ The Athenaum," He remained 
in this office until 1847, when ho went into the 
office of Dr. D. K. Hitchcock, on Court street, 
where lie remained several years and obtained 
a wide-spread reputation as one of the best den
tal operators in New England. At this period 
he was much interested in tlie subject of edu
cation, and was for some time an active member 
of the Public Scliool Committee of Boston. He 
was also connected with the Masonic Frater
nity, being made a nieniberof St. Jolin’s Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Masons in October, 1849. Ho 
was also a member of St. Paul's Chapter R. A. 
M., and of Montezuma. Lodge and Trimount 
Encampment I. O. of O. F.

In 1851 he again opened an office of his own, 
this tinie.on..Tremont Row, and spared neither 
time, labor nor expense to make it perfect in 
every respect for the business to which it was 
devoted. Ills success was quite remarkable, 
and the people and the press generally spoke of 
his dental rooms as being the best in tlie city.

Early in the summer of 1852 Dr. Child's atten
tion was attracted to the subject of Spiritualism 
by manifestations of spirit-power occurring in 
the presence of Charles II. Foster, while on a 
visit at Salem, Mass. But the deep interest in 
it tliat subsequently characterized his life did 
not commence until February, 1854. He had in 
the meantime read much on tlie subject, and 
become’ a believer in its truth by a consideration 
of the reasonableness of its teachings, and their 
perfect adaptation to tlie wants of man's inte
rior nature. In the investigations he miulo lie 
relied more on reason and an intuitive percep
tion of trutli than on a sense of sight and hear
ing. He had always believed in the immortality 
of th# soul; and acknowledged the existence of 
those whom in common parlance were called 
"the dead.” Hence it was no startling announce
ment to him that tliey could make known their 
presence, and impart a fund of knowledge to 
those who would listen to tlieir teachings.

Nor was this belief of his in the truth of Spir
itualism a mere “ belief.” It was a knowledge 
that passed all understanding. It took deep 
hold of his entire being, body and soul. From 
the first reception of tlie truths revealed to him 
from the world of spirits, lie became conscious 
of an unseen but all-powerful influence acting 
upon and leading him to higher and holier paths 
of life; instilling into his soul better views of his 
own nature, of God and his government, and of 
man and liis destiny.

Thus he became molded into amew life ; but 
to whom he was indebted for such a happy effort 
in Ins behalf, one that had wrought such a bene
ficial change in him as an individual, ho knew 
not until on an evening in the month last men
tioned.

Rev. Herman Snow, who had been pastor of a 
Unitarian church in Montague, Mass., and had 
in 1853 published a volume of incidents of per
sonal experience in an investigation of spiritual 
phenomena, about this time fitted up a large

and commodious room in the upper part of a 
building on Court street, near Hanover, as a 
place for lectures and discussions, the sale of 
spiritual publications, and a resort for all per
sons interested in the subject that was upper-j 
most in liis mind, and engaging a rapidly in
creasing share of public attention. This was 
named “ Harmony Hall.” In that hall met the 
early workers in the cause, and thither they 
came from homes near by and far away to ex- 
ehaiige views and report progress.

One stormy afternoon in February, 1851, I was 
seated with Mr. Snow, talking over tlie condi
tions and prospects of Spiritualism in Boston, 
when the door opened, and a gentleman entered 
who might have been taken fur that old Christ
mas saint, Santa Claus, for lie was wrapped in 
a heavy coat that was covered with tlie white, 
feathery Hakes of tlie storm. After tho usual 
salutations, Mr. Snow introduced him to me as 
Dr. Child. This was my first meeting with the 
Doctor. I was at once pleased ivith his out
spoken, honest expression, and his earnest sin
cerity of manner. He, likewise, appeared grat
ified upon meeting me; more especially so be
cause, having heard of my wife’s mediumship, he 
had had for some time a desire to see her, and 
through Iter become more familiar with tlie 
spirit-world. lie cordially invited me to call 
and sen him, related something of liis experi
ence, and informed mo of circles held and about 
to be held a,t his office.

It was off" tlie evening of Feb. 11th, 1854, that 
Dr. Child first visited my home, and met Mrs. 
Adams. Upon being seated site was almost im
mediately entranced, and wrote the following, 
addressed to him : “ Vote will not be a guide-pout 
or a,ting, when you are developed, but a medium 
of excellence."

She then spoke and said:
” I see a beautiful, large willow tree, with 

wide-spreading branches reaching down to tho 
earth. This tree represents your guardian 
spirit. You stand beneath its branches, under 
its shade and protection.”

When tlie control withdrew, Mrs. A. could 
find no words suitable to convej’ the impressions 
she had received, and could only exclaim, in al
lusion to the influence, “ Pure and holy; beauti
ful and glorious.” That night, and during one 
or two subsequent days and nights, Dr. C. felt 
more sensibly than over the near presence of an 
unseen attendant.

In about one week lie again visited Mrs. A., 
when, in an entranced state, she addressed him 
in these words:

“Tliere is a pure spirit hovering near you; her 
name is’Love.’ She bids you wash in cooling 
streams, whose pure waters of truth shall flow 
into your soul. With dews of sweet affection 
slie breatlies upon your nature, till you shall 
ripen in beauty and purity.”

Tlie guardian, then first made known to Dr. 
Cliild, proved to be a female spirit of an in
tensely pure and heavenly character, whose spe
cial care was to develop his own spirit to a high 
state of spiritual perception and happiness. She 
represented liis progress by many symbolic 
visions, in one of which was presented a flight 
of steps that led beyond the furthest sight. 
They wore formed of bright green moss, of vel
vet surface. The guardian spirit glided mi in 
advance, throwing wreaths of elegant flowers 
upon the path, while with gentle beckoning* and 
smiles radiant with angelic love she attracted 
the spirit whom she would load to joys boyond. 
Ho cheerfully followed; yet at every advance 
he lingered to feast his enraptured vision on the 
beauties and glories displayed around him, and 
stood transfixed as bj- some magic spoil, which 
was broken only by tho voice of the angel who 
showed him those tilings, and who hade him yet 
ascend. And this was a true vision of liis pro
gress. nehadbeenledfromonodegreeof peace 
and joy to another, and yet continued, led by 
an unseen influence which he could not resist, 
and would not if he could.

On one occasion this elevated spiritual,being 
came, nnd, through Mrs. A., said she wished to 
give him a prayer for liis constant use, and in a 
few moments tlie following was dictated. Near 
its close the medium remarked the spirit had 
left, but soon returned bringing with her a choir 
of angels that chanted, as none but angels could, 
the closing word:

“Great Fountain of Wisdom! Let thy tribu
tary streams fill me with drops of celestial wis
dom. This throbbing heart pulsates with new 
life when fed by angel-hands breaking unto it 
the bread of life to nourish the soul for eternity. 
Not in high pillared domes doth my soul bear 
incense to its Maker, but in Nature’s higher 
temple, where the spireof pure affection reaches 
unto its spirit home. There this heart loves to 
worship. At the shrine of love let humility 
bear her incense of gratitude; Angels catch the 
echo, and tlie dews of forgiveness fall on tlie 
thirsty spirit. Life of all Beings ! Soul of all 
Wisdoms I flow in, flow in to this weary spirit. 
Thnu alone didst guide me through tlie dark
ened night of error; and now, the luminary of 
trutli dawns over me. I pray for lasting light 
till the twilight of deatli approaches and this 
spirit rises triumphant over sin and grossness ; 
then, nt this exhaustless fountain I will drink 
purer waters, and springs of lasting happiness 
shall bo mine throughout eternity.—Amen.”

This prayer so favorably impressed tlie Doctor 
that he caused several thousand copies to bo 
printed on cards and circulated. Soon after, a 
Series of “ Rules ” were dictated for liis guid
ance, and following these came that most re
markable and thrillingly interesting series of 
interviews, continuing for six weeks, as narrat
ed in a book published in 1851, entitled “A Rivu- 
letJi-on the Ocean, of Truth; An Authentic and 
Interesting Narrative of the Advancement of a 
SpiritJ'ron Darkness to Light, proving, by an act
ual instance, the Influence of Man on Earth over 
the Departed"

It was on the evening of March 24tli, 1854, tliat 
Mrs. Adams, being entranced, read from a scroll 
the Rules above mentioned, then addressing Dr. 
Child, said:

"There will lie a poor, undeveloped, dark 
spirit come to you for you to lead to the light 
and direct upward. The act will add a gem to 
your coronet. Yonrgiiarilian will stand at your j 
side as a witness of your course.”

In reply to a question by Dr. C. she said :
“There is no tie but tliat of common human

ity. You have never -seen tlie spirit in the body, j 
The effort on your part will be another unfold
ing of your spirit-expansion.” 1

lie inquired : “Can I do if?"
“ Your guardian spirit says yon are willing In 

work ; then work where she calls you. The un
developed spirit will come to you soon. If the,
medium can lie coni rolled sufficiently she will , An allirm iiiv 
come to-night." : interrogatories.

There was a short pause here, after which the , 
presence of the strange spirit was plainly oh- | 
servable. Mrs. .1. lost her persoimlity, and the i 
unhappy visitant sighed heavily; clasped her । 
hands at one moment, at the next phieed them j 
on her heart as if some deep sorrow weighed 
heavily there. Her face was strongly inarkeil 
with the outlines of agony the most intense. 
The body was contorted, the head nt times bow- | 
cil upon tlm breast, while her hands were firmly, i 
rigidly clasped and elevated. |

Dr. C. spoke to her in kindness. She seemed 
to mistake the voice for tliat of an unfriendly 
guide, and exclaimed, in piteous, imploring 
tones:

“Oh, don’t take me there ! Don’t take mo ! 
Don't—do n't take me !"

“ Where2” inquired Dr. C.
Iler face, yet turned downwards, was marked 

with terror, as if the whole soul recoiled from a 
fate which seemed inevitable, as she said :

"Down, down; lam going, going: I am go
ing! Oh, do n’t take me there ! Do n't—do n't 
take me !” She raised Iter hands, ami, holding ; 
them open in from of her face, their palms out - ' 
ward, made a motion as if she would shut, from 
her sight tho dreadful scene, saving : "Away, I 
away, dark spirit ! Away, away! Oh, demons! । 
Hell! Oh, agony ! agony ! agony ! ”

“Come with me," said Dr. Child ; "leave this 
hell and these demons, and yon may be happy.”

Asif chained with adamantine fetters to a hap
less fate, this despairing spirit again clasped her 
hands in an agony which it wnsjHrtecrl'tnrritile 
to behold, addressing him who called her:

" Away ! away ! Not— not—not there! 1 be
long down, down where darkness and misery 
dwell. They beckon me—they cull me tliere. 
Oh, hold me ! hold me ! See them pointing! I

Ise» ! there's no light—no light !”
She was now truly a picture of despair. Art 

has often touched the canvas to portray such a 
condition, but its strongest conceptions and re
alizations never equalled the pict tire then looked 
upon by the Doctor, who, almost overcome by 
the scene, broke the silence by bidding iter look
up and hope. “Cannot I assist you'?" he said; 
“ I will hold you ; I will do all I can to save you. 
Let me lead yon from this dark place. You can 
progress, yes, even you! See you not those bright 
ones above'? Tliere is light for you I"

She listened attentively to these entreaties 
awl assurances, and, when they were concluded, 
said, “Tellme, tell me where! oft, tell me where !"

Her soul appeared to feel a slight ray of hope; 
but coldness came over it again as the scenes 
around her forced oil her mind the dread reali
ty of her situation, and she said, “ They call me! 
Thu walls are all written ewer with blood—dark! 
dark ! Oh, I had a motlier ! I bad a mother—a 
dear mother ! I fell! 1 sinned!"

“Yon can be redeemed if yon did fall," re
marked Dr. C. "Yuu can arise, j'on can ad
vance from your present .situation. God loves 
all. Iio loves you.”

“God has no love for me—no love," slie said 
hopelessly ; and then, looking upon the spirit of 
Dr. C.: ” You are too bright ; I cannot approach 
you. Oli, iny hands are black—bloody!"

Again entreating her to turn from those dark, 
unpleasant scenes and to seek the light, she re
sponded to her adviser, “Light! light!" In her 
despairing condit ion she thought any approxi
mation to light was to her an impossibility, and 
site firmlj- but in a kind tone bade him leave 
her—to leave one for whom there could be no 
hope, no help.
. To his inquiry whether she did not wish to 
arise, she replied with much emphasis, "Cannot, 
cannot I”

" But,” said Dr. C., "youcan if you wish. You 
can, by the help Of higher spirits, ascend to hap- 
pier spheres—to joy and blessedness.” ....

She hastily inquired, “To my mother'?”
” Yes, to your mother.”
“ To God 2”
“Yes, you can. Come with me. I will lead 

you as far as I am able, and teach yon what I can. 
Can yon not see, even now, bright spirits above 
you'?”

She shaded her eyes with both hands and 
said, "Too bright! too bright!" .

“ Oh, no,” responded Dr. Child, " not too 
bright to love and guide you upward. They 
will take you by tho hand and gently lead you 
till you reach heaven. Will you go 2”

“ To where tliere is light’?” she exclaimed with 
much earnestness, "to all those scenes of joy, 
those realms of hope and peace 2 Oh, no, no! I 

’ahi too sinful—too dark I”
Dr. C. encouraged her to believe, endeavored 

to draw lier soul from the contemplation of 
those thoughts that clouded it with despair, and 
entreated her not to turn back, for tliere was 
indeed light and happiness for her. For a mo
ment she realized that there was a brighter place 
than that she then held; for a moment cher
ished an idea that it was possible for her to par
ticipate in the bliss of that brightness. “Light!” 
she said, as if overwhelmed with the thought, 
"light! but, oh, to come back to all these scenes 
—to these torments!" She was assured that 
she would not come bacl^-that she could not ; 
that having once turned her course upward,

stun surer and increase the impossibility of her 
return. Evident)y overjoyed with the thought 
that the bright realms, of whose shining portal

home forever, she exclaimed
“Togo! to stay! to live!” I hen, after a mo

ment's pause, Ihe hope Inking possession of her 
whole bein'., site sprang forward, and with an 
earliest, thought fill look upward, exclaimed,

ere?" and in Ihe saine' mcdila- 
I attitude, she iii'iaired. " Will 
■forgive mr -pinion me—lei me

Will my inoitier forgive me'?" 
renlv was given In all these

” Do yon know where heaven is'.’" she asked, 
and in a deeper lone, "Doyon know where hell

After furl her quest ionin suddenly
asked, " Where did you see my molher’? Does 
slie want h> seeme 2 I killed her—1 killed her ! 
She died wilh sorrow."

A thrill of agonizing thought now nervadeil 
her entire being. She feared I bat mm so sinful 
had nothing lo hope fur. She could not believe 
the assurances given her of a possibility iif ad
vancement. Yet she somewhat sensed the fact 
tliat she was nt that moment in some degree 
raised'from a depth in which she miee dwelt,

Don’t carry hie back! Don't, 
' and llien, in a calmer tone, site 
g Dr. Cliild, " Who told you to

ami she said, “ 
do n't, no n't !" 
said, addressin 
come to me2"

He replied, ”.A brighter spirit than mine."
Tlie interview emit inueil for nearly t wo hours. 

At its close, ihe spirit wlio,.eqme shrouded in 
habiliments of hopeless’ilbspair, left with a ray 
of hope beaming upon her pathway.

At tlui .fourth interview, April! Kith, 1^51, 
’ great advmiemnent had been made, and a beam 
' tifnl and must alYeiqinc scene transpired. She 

raised her hands, bei'koning to holy ones above, 
I and appeared tilled with a power I hat nothing

it, stretched forth to joys and friends beyond. 
Each look and expression of hereminfeimncc 
was morn angelic than human, and st r'ongly de
lineated the feelings of her soul as each act and 
experience of the past etime in review, during 
ii retrospective narrative, given liy her in slow
ly-spoken sentences, very distinctly anil with 
miieli emotion, as follows :
“One more advance,,and then I shall clasp 

that form.
"That face I A-iimn Oh, memory! Oh, memo

ry, calling me back ! Yes, back to earth—back 
' to the home of my childhood ; to the cradle of 

innocent love: to the arms of a fond parent — 
nestling in confidence on tlpit bosom.

" And years ilow on.
" Tliat kind hand leads me.
“Years added to years, but not goodness to 

innocence. Maturity comes—maturity of lime, 
but nut. of spirit. 1 no longer rest on that par-

। ent breast—no longer in the bosom of love I 
! nestle. The hand that once protected me—I 
। curse ! -
i “That kind spirit passes away, ami sorrow 

and disappointment formed her shroud. On 
her,grave no tears were shed; there were none 
to moisten the green sod, and it grew dry and
barren, like her early hopes.
“Yes, memory rolls back 

agony of soul. V
“ That was iny niolhei'-!
“ Iler form lay mouldering

and it brings an

baclf.tu dust, and
I was mouldering back to misery.

" Years lied, and icy age camo trembling on 
me. Ri ilnrkness I wandered. To eternal mis
ery, as 1 was taught to believe, my soul was fast 
hastening.

"As / went down, that holy form'went up. ' 
Another dying conch. Memory plnyed/vell Iler 
part. With arrows of conviction she pierced 
me. Dark ns my own nature.were the beings 
about me—kindred to mine. And their words 
—their words of consolation came pouring into 
my soul: ‘ God will condemn to eternal misery'.'

” Demons filled (he room ! Darknesslbruodeil 
over me. The spirit lied down, leaving hope in 
the grave.

“ No stone marks tlie spot—'t.is well. Sunken 
is the mound—'t is better—emblematical of my 
destiny.

.“Then I passed to where all were dark as me, 
each with some guilty stain that stained the 
soul a dye of deepest hue. We were truly com
panions, for no brilliancy emanated from either 
soul. Companions in woe !

“ And years tied on, carrying that loved one 
still upward, till one dark, dreary night I saw 
a star. None other saw it. I called. I im
plored. It answered me—grew brighter, larger. 
It. came in tlie form—human form, like mine; 
but oh, how bright! Nearer he came. He hade 
me rise. Joyously I hastened. lie took me on. 
He told me of other stars that shone far above 
him, ami that God would let me come up. He 
earrieil me to a bright land—me, in sin, un
worthy, anil—oh, the debt of gratitude that rests 
in this heart! Tills is the one (indicating Dr. (.'.). 
He knows the course. And now, through Love, 
and Goodness, and Progression, this deepest dye 
of humanity has parsed, and I am going, yes, 
going to that mother.

"Happy reunion ! Let me go and rest.”
Two interviews were held by Dr. Child with 

this spirit, subsequent to this, the happy results 
of which, lie often remarked, could not be fully 
realized by himself or any other person in this 
life.

I have given asketch of this particular expe
rience of the Doctor because it was the first he 
met with, and indicates, in a very marked de
gree, the mission which the spirit-world had as
signed him, and which he very faithfully fol
lowed out.

Dr. Child continued his sittings ivith Mrs. 
Adams during the year, and early in 1855 pub
lished selections from communications thus re-
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, nakedness and consequent diseases.”
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Take one pound of best fresh, quill-red Peru
vian bark, ponder it, and soak it in one pint of 
diluted aleohol.i Afterwards strain and evapo
rate it down to half pint. Directions for its 
use: Dose, a ti'a-pounful every three hours the 
first and second day, and occasionally moisten 
the tongue bet wen'the doses.' It acts like qui
nine, and the patient can tell by a headache if 

i he is getting too much. The third day take as 
previous, but reduce to one-half teaspoonftil. 
Afterwards reduce the dose to fifteen drops, and 
then down to ten and then to five drops. To 

> make a cure it takes from five to fifteen days, 
and in extreme eases, thirt y days. .Seven days 
are about the average in wliieh a cure is effect
ed. A. S. Hayward.

Love? 1 will toll thee what It Is to love.
It Is to build with human thoughts a shrine.

WIftrU Hope -its brooding like a beauteous dove, 
Where '1 line seems young. ami Lite a thing divine. 
All tastes, all pleasures, all desires combine.

To consecrate this sanctuary ot bliss.
Above the stars in shroudless beauty shine. 

Around the streams their flowery margin kiss, 
And if there's heaven on earth, that heaven is this. 
* I —[Charles .Swain.

New Hampshire.
GREAT FAI.I.S.-.l. 1). Junes writes. January itlst.

Thursday. ::nth nue nf Hie must satlsfactnry amt cn- 
joyatile <<".iiiees Mis. I’ieki'i lug has ever held. Ill my 
nphiliHi. she tnnk tier seat iintslilc Hie cabinet nl S:.';'ii 
ii'i bick. this being Hie lust tlnie shire last spring shr 
has 'at niil-lili'. in plain view nt amt within ten feet of 
the Hniit inwnl silb rs. Every iinivemi'iil could lie 
seen at all tiiiies. aiul al Intervals, when a I'orin was 
mitsiil.' Hie i tirtaln. a iiiiivcinent nf her limbs would lie 
lioiieed, thus proving l;er. positive preseiiee III the 
eliali.

I did not keep an a..nnt nf the number of forms 
whirli calm' out, Put 'hoiihl think tliere were lit least

niarkaidc 'tb uglli and posiliicm'" id action. Part of 
me up eicn tn Ilie nearest row of sitters—one 
v Indian girl lunching a genlleman's bend at 
est. J in- same Immobility of features which 
■lizr- all tbi-se terms was iioth'cd, although 
■ marked a ilegree as 1 have seen: Imt the gen- 
Hons, ways and'appearances were perfectly 

easy and natural.'mid could be bleiitllied by any one 
familiar with them Belli niV'clf ami wife recognize I 
uni' Lilly, ami she, by pointing to niy wife anil touching 
her mi n hair. ImlieaTed that she imtiei'il a ebangc-In

. who seenied espi'i lally In enjoy dancing to theinusii' 
<4 Ilie pi,-ill", bur wrote Upon tlie slate and brought il 
"ill ami hamli il II m Mr. Swain; mmther wrote upon 
the-laie while Mr. I’h'kerhie was holding II up to Ihe 
aperture. Two fares looked oul al tlie apciHire lo- 
gt'llier. and at Mr. I'.'s reqnc'l. one form opened 1 lie 
eiiitahi ami st.. I nut plainly visible, while Ilie other 
teimilned In ils place. Hills showing Ilie face of one 
ami formol mmiluT al tlie same lime. One skeptical 
jHilb'iiiaii told me after Ihe sHinci' that he came there 
nnt believing U was spil l's, but he saw no other by- 
pnlbesis liy wbleli In aeeonnt fur the forms he bad 
seen. The si'.'ini'i' lasled over three hours, twelve nr 
linn teen persons being present.

My personal opinion Is. thal Mrs. 1’lekering's sitting 
iiiils'hh'the cabinet Is atleniled with a lessened iium- 
bernl forms, bnl mil with any less degree of strength 
niaiiHTsleil. and tor Ilie beiier satisfaction of Ihe skep- 
llr> I 4mii: linin' that she might ennliniie In that mude 
unless llmllnc It inure IqirlHil tu tier health. A large 
parly nf gentlemen frnm Ibis plnee are soon to visit 
her. wiih. I hope, good satisfaction."

Sl'NAPEE VILLAGE.-George W. Colby writes: 
" In Hie Message Department of the H'liuwraf Li'jhl 
of Nov. mull, I recognize a coiilliiniih atlon from my 
wife. Elvira Cih.iiv, who passed to splilt-llfe last 
August, id typhoid lever. She was a firm believer In 
Splriiiiallsiii. ami priuiilsi d lo return and manifest at

' your Tlrelcs. If she had the power to do so, as you 
! would all be strangers to her and she to you; and she 
I alludes m Unit fact In her message."

Vermont.
BABTONSVII.I.E.-Mrs, Zella S. Hastings wrlles: 

"Having Just rcliirned from a trip of a few weeks 
among tlie bleak miiiiiilaiiis of the State, and feeling 
that many friends would like to hear Iroin me. and 

; knowing ;ill true believers In our ' New Dispensation ’ 
will reiulee tn learn of the progress of Trulli, 1 send

। you a tew Uni's. At Hie little village of Northam, there 
is a general awakening, aud a slneere desire to know 
If' these llilngs arc so': while at the same time there'
are good, earnest bellevei s. and a few are already de- ' 

, veluped as ineilliinis. Mrs. Gertie B. Howard, of East I 
Wallingford, lias been doing a good work nt tliat place.

: After iiiv arrival. Mrs. II. and myself worked In unison I 
: for the hdvnneeiiieiit of Hie glorious spiritual cause. : 

Tlie writer also gave one public lecture there. Spirit-i 
niillsin is soqiewliat new nt East Wallingford, but there '

' are a few stanch ailhen iits, among whom 1 would ' 
name Judge Bni'klm and his estimable lady. They

; were formerly from New York.and are veterans In the i 
’ cause.' At (Tittlngsvllle. one meeting was held. There, ] 

In the midst of opposition and bigotry, me to lie found
I a few brave, noble souls, one of wbmii Is Mrs. Water- : 
‘ iiian. wlm Is now healing the sick in accordance with | 

Christ's teachings. At Mt. Holly, there are quite a 
number of genuine believers, who are faithfully work- : 
lug for the advancement of the artgelle gospel; mid a | 
Mr. Colburn 'a young uimn Is developing ns a speaker j 
ami seer. OiThoiloxy Is making a great effort tu revive 
herself by ' proiraelcil meetings,’ yet It Is evident 

, that the'thinking minds will no longer wholly feed 
1 upon ' husks.'"

reniisylviiiiiii.
: ITIILADELI’HIA.-Josepb Wood writes that “Bev.
। IL IL Allen, of the Pine-street Presbyterian Church, 
! recently delivered a discourse on the text' Shall we 

know our Friends tn Heaven?’ answering the ques
tion alllfinatlvrlv ihrimghouL In the course of bls re
marks tlie Rev. gentleman referred to tlie passing away 
of a young lady of abmil eighteen years of age, of which

; lie had been ah eye ami ear-witness. In his description 
i of Ihe transition’of the spirit tor what he called death) 
■ she said to him : 'Oh, don't yon see mother? Don't 
I von hear her? Don't you hear the music'.” lie ac

knowledged that he saw not and heard not; 'yet,' said
' lie. ■ 1 believe thinly that she was there, and that one 

such recognition Is as good as a thousand.’ ”
I VNIONY1LLE.—A correspondent writes us, bearing 
; witness to the practical value of Spiritualism audits 
! revelations in Ibehmirof trial.as demonstrated to him- 
1 self, and those of Ills household: "My dear young 
• wife." he savs. "has hade ns farewell, and gone to the 

bright Summer-Land, and 1 Unit our beautiful phlloso- 
: pliv the most consoling religion in boni s of sadness and 

sorrow. We lived together, oil, so happy, forelght short 
years. She at lirst was very mui'ii opposed to Spirit
ualism, and would nnl have anything to do with It, or 
its advocates. At last tlie clouds and mists floated 
away, tlie veil was rent, and she then looked upon the 
'clearer light.'"

Connect ieut.
HARTFORD.—A correspondent writes : " Mrs. Ab

by Burnbiim. of Huston, has been doing a good work 
for the cause uf Spiritualism and temperance reform 

I in this city. She entile here by the Invitation of a lady 
who, on lier own responsibility, obtained a hall ami 
had her speak. The people wished to hear her again, 

! anil then again. until Hie hall would not hold the eager 
I crowd. and some nights hundreds have hail to lie 

turned away. .Mrs. Burnham Is a most accomplished 
and most acceptable speaker. With a full mid clear 

। tone of voice, that can be heard distinctly In every 
i part of tlie largest hall, she, when most exaltedly In- 

splrallonal. often speaks with a pathos and eloquence 
; that stirs the heart, and awakens the ileep emotions

anv dellnite length of time; and the committee organ- I 
Ized since Mrs. B. came here, have been so fortunate | 
as to engage for a few Sundays Mrs. Dr. Middlebrook. I 
who Is verv Justly considered one of our most talented I 
speakers. ’ Mrs.’Burnham lias Dik'd us with a new life, ' 
and witli such speakers as Mrs. Dr. Middlebrook we 
feel that we may continue to gain In strength."

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—A. Ii. writes, Jan. 23d: "Dean Clark 

lias endeavored for several months to eall attention to 
Spiritualism, by lecturing twice a month here, and hi 
other places on Ihe Sound, but the attendance was so 
small that lie concluded to give up the effort. A week 
ago Hivre eanie from I’ortland here .Mrs. Lou Patterson, 
a lest medium, and advertised that after tlie lecture by  Dean Clark. Sunday, the. tsth, she would Hive public 
tests, giving names.’ personal peculiarities and clmrae- 
lerlsllesof the spirits present. This notlcJflHed the 
hall to ils utmost capacity. Mrs. Patterson more than  
tilled the bill in giving the full name and peeiYHarlties 
of some twenty-live nr thirty spirits, all havbtfc been 
well-known reJileiitsof the town within the lastllfieen  
years. Such ci and public tests attract the attention of 
Ihe people. Lectures are very poorly snstalned\ but 
Hie phermliK na are what tlie people want to see.

Oregon.
FOREST GROVE.-Mrs. F. A. Logan 1 

writes. ,1.iii. goth : " Tlie Liberal League of thD 1 
has this week completed a hall, to be used for free 
speech, nr anything within the bounds of the law. and 
we are io give the lirst lecture. Sunday evening, on 
Spiritualism, the commencement of a series of Sabbath 
day meetings. A Frenchman, wlih no relatives In this 
country, and Imt few friends, died, leaving by will a 
sum 'iillieh'iit for Hie accomplishment of tills purpose. 
Noble ilei'ilMav he, from Ids splrlt-borne, witness 
our meeting, and Tiring Ills band of angel-helpers to 
work in harmony with ours for the advancement of 
truth."

on

Kansas.
TIBLOiV.—A correspondent wrlles : "Thomas Cook 

will labor during the present year In Kansas ami Mis- 
svml. Will heal and lecture wherever desired, as near 
wit I win ' money or price ’ as It Is possible and live. Ad
dress him as above."

Mitssiiehiis’cttN.
HAVERHILL.—L’nder date of Feb.8th, our corre- 

spoinhtit, AV., furnishes the following In regard to the 
decease of a well-known medium : “ Passed to the high
er life, from her home In.thisclty, on Friday, Jan. 31st, 
18,9. .Mrs. Carrie, wife of Mr. Greenleaf A. Furbush, 
aged bi years, I iiionlh. Alm. F. had been a severe 
sufferer from cancer fur a number of years, and though, 
when not in much pain, she was ever cheerful and so
cial. her friends were saddened with tlie conviction 
that her departure to the Hummer-Land was only a

question of time. From her childhood she had given 
evidence of the possession of remarkable medlumlstic 
powers, ami was regarded as among the best, her vis
itors smiietlmes conilng hundreds of miles to obtain 
siltings wlih her, and rarely falling to express them- 

' selves as greatly pleased with the result. Like many 
other iiiedinins. sue possessed an extremely sensitive 
nature, was quick to feel the repulsive or attractive In- 
tbiem i' of her visitors, and received or iejected them 
accordingly. Her social, genial temperament drew 
around her a large circle of friends, who delighted to 
listen tu the cheering winds from Ihelr loved ones 
through her organism, and who deeply feel the loss 

; Ibev have sustained In her departure. I,Ike most me
diums. Il was often her experience to receive visits 
from members of elimelies. and many of those who 
move In what is termed ‘the higher walks of life.’ who 
fein ed their social status might be endangered If It be- 
eanie known lliev had consulted a medium. These, 
like their anelent'prototype, often ‘eanie by nlcht.’ hut 
nevertheless were made to re|olce In the consciousness 
that slier had held sweet converse will. Hie loved de
parted i’aiid It Is not too mileh to say tliat hundreds In 
our ebiirches are to day happy In the belief of Spiritual
ism. who would bnrillv have ibe Independence to open
ly declare It. But tlie world moves, and the day is 

I rapidly approaching when a more fearless spirit will
prevail and man will feel entirely free to openly ex
press tlie hope within him, regardless of Ihe sneers or 
prejudices of others. Our departed friend often ex
pressed, when In great pain, an earnest desire lobe 
released from this eartlijy tabernacle, though willing 
to wall the coming of tile white winged messenger. 
Dvalh, nswe term It, trad no terrors for her. and she 

' bore witli exemplary fortitude tlie severe affliction
which linally terminated her earthly existence. Her 
luneral tuok place the Monday following, on wliieh oc- 
eashm Ilie services were emulucled by our esteemed 
friend, N. S. Greenleaf, whose remarks were admirably 
ailapleil tu Hie occasion. A quartette under tlie direc
tion of Mr. Wendell Hopkinson contributed much to 
the inierest of the services by the singing ot several 
line selections."

WORCESTER.—J. N. Hulmes wrlles. Feb. 10th : “ We 
cluscda iwo weeks'engagement at Fitchburg, which 
was quite satisfactory to all concerned. Much Interest 
was awakened bv tlie seances, and many are now de- 
>hous that we should return and give them two weeks 

i more.
We lound Dr. Brigham and his family very kind, and 

withal very strong and Hi m in tlie cause and doing 
niimli toward advancing Spiritualism in Fitchburg and

1 vlehillv. Every Wednesday he has a medium from 
Boston to cmeftahi tlie people at his house gratis, gen
erously defraying all the expense himself. Ue engaged 
Frank' Baxter on Ids own responsibility. He Is a great

, admirer of tlie Hanner <>J' Lhjht, haslaken It fortwenty 
years or more, amt never lets an opportunity miss to

, sav a good word for It. Since Fell, ad, we have been at 
। A.' W, Wileox's. (WO Main street, Worcester, Mass., 
I where we have held seances every evening witli the 
I best results as to manifestations, affording satisfaction 
I generally. Mr. Wilcox and family have been very kind 
i tu us. slid are earnest win kers in the cause. They

have laid nearly all the in "dhims nt their house, whom 
they entertain gratis, and allow them all they can make. 
The friends here are anxious to have a lecture from Mr.

■ Colville for one or two nights. •
We have not decbled Just where we will go from here. 

We have so many invitations from various places that 
■ we don't know wldeh In accept. In all probability we 

shall make quite a tour through the New England 
, towns. Next fall we start tor Aust rallaami around the 
■ world, making quite a stay In England and IhelTov- 
, Inees.” ______ ______________________ _
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Strong Evidence ol'Spirit ('oiiiiitiiiiion.
To Ilie Editor of the llamier ot Light:

Under date of Nov. 2d last, I addressed the 
following letter to the spirit of the late John E. 
Lyon, (New Hampshire's railroad king,) through 
Janies V. Mansfield, Esq., at 111 West Forty- 
Second street, New York, medium fl>r"answer
ing sealed letters. The letter was so securely 
sealed—combining different tests—that it could 
not be opened without the fact being known to 
the writer. It was returned unopened, and with
out any appearance of having been tampered 
with in any way, with the answer which follows.

David Gilchrist.
Franklin, N. II., Jan. 22d. 1879.
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THE SEALED LETTER, 
Franklin, N. IL, .Nov, 2d, 1878.

John E. Lvox, Esq.—It is now many months 
since the sad accident occurred that' caused 
your spirit to leave its earthly form and enter 
the sphere above. -

In that time I have often thought of you, re- 
menibering the favors you conferred on me.

Please write me how you find things in spirit- 
life.

Are you still interested in railroads?
Do you desire to say anything to Mr. Dodge, 

orMr. Vose? ■ «>
Do you find spirit-life anything as you ex

pected?
Have you met many of your old friends in that 

life?
Will there ever be any occasion for railroads 

in your sphere?
Please give me some token or test that I may 

kno.v it is you who replies.
David Gilcuhist.

RESPONSE TO THE SEALED LETTER.
Mv Dear Fhiexd Gilcuhist—Yours of the 

2d Nov. at hand—it reached me by railroad 
speed, a kind of speed familiar to me. I am ten 
thousand times obliged to yon, my very dear 
earth friend, for this early notice—I had not 
anticipated it; yet I had hoped for as much.

As to spirit-life I find it more real than did I 
when racking my brain with railroad matters. 
This is life indeed—life beyond trials or acci
dents incident to a life in tlie mortal body. Say 
to friends Dodge and Vose, I would speak with 
them from this my new home; tell them I am 
with them often, and if lean be of service to 
them, or any one connected witli the railroad; 
then command me. I met Keyes, of tho Pas- 
sumpsic railroad, and pleased indeed was I to 
meet him. I did not expect to find spirit-life as 
I did find it. I find it more real, more substan
tial—this seems to be more real of the two 
worlds.

No, friend Gilchrist, we have no railroads 
here, but, what is by far better, we travel at 
will; we have but to will in order to be at any 
place, within our scope or sphere, and wo are 
there; no need of engineer, fireman or brake- 
man. ■ '

Excuse me, now, David, I will come more 
specifically by-and-bve. Remember me to all.

Your old friend, John 11'Lyon.
To David Gilchrist.
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The Psycho-Physiological Sciences, axd their 
Assailants. Being a response liy Alfred It. Wal
lace. of England. Prof. J. It. Buchanan, of New 
York. Diu lus Lyman, of Washington, and Epes Sar
gent. of Boston, to tlie attacks of Prof. W. H. Car- 
penter. of England, and others. Boston: Colby & 

We have here a pamphlet of 2to pages on the subject 
of Spiritualism and clairvoyance, the essays being 

। arranged in the form of a defence against the sharp 
i strictures of Prof. Carpenter on Spiritualism and Its 
i cognate pretensions. There Is, no doubt, at this time, 
j a brisker controversy than ever going on between 
' those who believe inspirit and Immaterial (not to say 
■ immortal) life, and those who think that in matter 
i alone Is to be found tlie promise and potency of all 
I known or knowable phenomena. The combatants on 
। both sides are men of thought and erudition, and the 
i literature of the age is strongly Infected with the at- 
I biosphere of tlie contest. As a contribution to one 
i point tu the field, where tlie warfare must necessarily 

be hot and heavy, this little book furnishes abundant 
and very lively material. It ought to be Interesting to 
people who doubt the claims of spirit communication, 
and the existence of mlnd-seelng or iniird-readlng, as 
the facts It advances and the arguments put forth are 
apparently well authenticated, and appeal to the skep
tical and the faithful alike for a fair hearing. We 
scarcely know to which of the respondents in tills book 
we should award most praise for clearness and candor 
of statement, but think the inquisitive reader will be 
Interested and prollted by going over tlie whole ground, 
and comparing the facts adduced with those brought 
forward by I’rof. Carpenter In Ills two lectures before 
the Royal Institution, of Loudon. Lt is not a question 
to be settled in a day, or by ex cathedra dicta, or by 
line repartee. It should be tried by careful scientific 
Inquiry, and for a correct conclusion, Important as it 
is, the world can well afford to wait and be patient.— 
The llcrah! of Health.

ESt" The Rev. preacher Talmage, speaking of 
the robbery of Stewart’s coflin, says: “It was a 
burglary against the resurrection day.”. He 
says no hand but the hand of God or friends 
lias a right to lift the dead. What difference 
does he suppose it will 'make where the body is 
when the day he refers to comes, if it comes at 
all ? It has been put off so long now it is a ques
tion whether it will ever come, as it may be like 
the end of the world predicted by the Millerites 
—indefinitely postponed. There would nothave 
been much preaching or writing about a poor 
man’s body, if stolen.—Santa liarbara Independ
ent. _________ ___________

Hliliiii.il
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have been inilnenees Quite ultra-mundane, which have , twin beliefs. And as to the history of human nature, the poor and ignorant tliat spirits demons! rated 
been published within the last (wehty years, ns to h-V’ It is a fart of great .significance. . ;■■ 1 :............... " , . < .. . .• • , . ...
land and New Zealand, and Sweden and Savoy, these There are theologians of the day. a host of them,

MODERNIZED THEOLOGY.
things other tlienluglmw of Hie passing day may de ■ who think that they would be doing Christ service by 
splse as no business of theirs; just as tlielr gramlfa- ' denying or Ignoring the possibility of there being

LA WILLIAM MorS'lTbUI).

Hy luoileinlzcil Hiculogy Is meant, here, theology ,
trimmed and toned to suit the humor of the time. 
Anciently ami during Ihe'middle ages, trimming ami 
toning were not unknown, and were as common, per
haps, as tliey have ever been among Protestants. And 
indeed, It Is probable that there never was a time 
either among Jews or Christians, or even among 
Egyptians, Greeks or Jtomims, when there was nut 
more nr lessof trimming mid toning theologically; and 
as to the Christian Cluireli, In Its first age. let Paul be 
minded fur what lie wrote to the Galatians: " When 
Peter was come to Antloeh, I withstood him to the 
face, because lie was lo be blamed, for before thal 
certain came from James, lie did eat with the Gen
tiles: but when they were come, lie wilhdiew and 
separated himself, fearing them which were of the 
circumcision. And the oilier Jews dissembled like
wise with lilm; Insumimli tliat B.irimbas also was car
ried away with their dissimulation.”

Theology, as the height, substantially, of al) Hie 
sciences, and as the point at which they begin lo 
prophesy—theology at any time, when It Is alive with 
the spirit, and is like what happened to the Jews, 
when “ the Lord went before them by day In a pillar 
of a cloud, tu lead them the way; and by night In a 
pillar of Ure, to give them light; to go by day and 
night "—theology, as the earnestness of man, at his 
best, longing and looking for God—theology Is what 
prepares the soul for tlie coming of the Spirit. But at 
this present time there Is a jumble of notions, of which 
some are false, and others are more or less aecnrale, 
which commonly Is called theology, and as to whieh

thers were glad of Dr. Conyers Middleion, as an ex
cuse for Ignoring the troublesome acquaintance of the 
Christian Fathers. But arc they right when they do 
sp? and are they, with tlielr science as to God. acting 
as carefully and as honestly as a geologist must do, as 
to this earth, if he would be eminent?

Thun the present state of theology, there is nothing.

demoniacs In the Islands of Greece, or in Asia; ami 
also by their ridiculing the milieu uf (here being any- 
wherein ibe world, anything like "a familiar spirit"

! Intellectually, as emieernilig the world al large, whieh 
j Is more disgraceful, and of this trutli. It Is an llliistra- 
' thm, that an earnest, very lamest party among Iheulu- 
i glans are what they are. For they look after mint and 
; cummin, and Hie botany of Palestine; and they are 

anxious about the old slimes of Jerusalem and the tem
ple, and how they may, any of them, have been marked ; 
and they are also laudably curious about ancient mam 

: uscrlpts of the New Testament, while yet they are 
I blind as to the ghost-belief, which Is* involved In Ihe 
j Scriptures, and never think as lo whether possibly 
। there may lie a science ol spirit Implied in Hie Bilib 

in connection with any body. Eminent theologians 
they may be. as to time and plaee ; but. at Ilie best, as 

. before heaven, and for seeing, they are tint tile hap
less fellow-erealures of the blind. Not to know of 
there being demmikies anywhere. Is pardonable igno
rance in most persons: bill to be careless about Ihe 
possibility of their existence, and scornful as to all 
evidence on Ihe subject, shows in a man tliat lie does 
mu think as Jesus Christ did about human mitinc, m' 

, about what may be called Ihe philosophy of It, spirit
ually—ami shows, Indeed, thal bls theology has been 
thoroughly modernized.

Tlie word of God, on its coming, presupposes the 
possibility of receptiveness on the part of Its hearers. 
Let tills be noticed. The word of God liy Jesus Chi isl

ami the most intellectual becanm learners of Ilie 
most ignorant mediums, for spirit s spoke tjirmigli 
human lips in tones that emild not he misumler- 
stouil—language so exalted, heavenly, and far 
beyond the knowledge of the medial inst rumem 
that conviction inevitably followed. Even min-

Bible, but i|i<l not realize tbeir inner signiti-

lion of clairvoyance, ami these statements be
came plain through practical illustrations. In- 

i spired men and women were gilt cd with apns.
iolic powers lo heal t he sick, give st l ength and 
hope to the mourner. They walked in the step* 
of the disciple* who trod the same path, lem h-

worshiped in turn, lit I le heeding whieh, so Ion.' 
as they were fulfilling tbeir appointed mission.

,. • , . . Gifted with a poi'iiliar iinunrtisni, llirse rhosH)
presumed on a belief in God, ami In prophets as being !

a pneumatology; and ah tliat Is “ because thev seeing , channels for his spirit— presumed also mi there being nu ‘ M "”nH 11 o ia a n i n « .n n .1 i < 1 
existent, already, some knowledge as to ihe spiritual h,urh’ "<mls and looks, ami ihe masses deemed 
world, and presumed on faith as a characteristic of 1 cut'll persons divine, while a lew thought they

men trim and tone, and think that they are moderlilz- 1 
ing. Modernized theology lu the chuich! It Is “Ilie
abomination of desolation ” in the holy plaee.

A man of crucibles and chemistry, the owner of a 
telescope and the master of a microscope, knows more 
things than an English peasant does as to quantity, 
though not necessarily as to quality. But a modern 
Callban is so indiscriminate as to his worship, that 
magnitude Is the same for him as nature ; and for him, 
the prediction of an eclipse is Just as wonderful as 
Jesus on the Mount of Olives prophesying as to the 
destruction of Jerusalem; and because of his having 
been made to wonder so much by tales connected with

see not; and hearing they hear not, neither du they 
understand.” ,

But, commonly with Protestants, it has been like an 
Instinct to magnify tlie Bible against Ihe papacy, In ; 
what may lie called a worldly way. “The Bible, ami j 
the Bllile only, Is the religion of Protestants”—that [ 
was a good ivar-eiylii Ihe chnri'li militant for wise I 
men : lull tliat cry has been like confusion itself In the j 
mouths of some myriads, who have fancied themselves, 
to l/e theologians, merely because of tlielr ability to i 
spell in Ihe Bible, and lo read It fast, as translated into j 
tlie vulgar.

What strange aversion there was. no long while since, 
to Natural Helfglon, as though even a thought of it 
were disloyalty to revelation! And yet actually the 
Scriptures themselves involve It. and all the best part , 
of It. probably. Ancient history has been often regard. ; 
ml as aq hnperllnenee while allerhii’ Itself ns a witness ; 
about some Pharaoh, orabout the captivity of tlie Jews, । 
or as to Boman rule in Palestine. Bui of tills bibllola- । 
fry, directly ami still more Indirectly, there have been I 
effects as to spiritual subjects which have liven In their j 
nature utterly antl-serlpturnl.

The Gospel, as it addresses Itself to man, through 
tlie New Testament, presupposes that he is a believer, 
as to some things, which it does not itself teach, and 
the necessity of this presupposition, when It is made

liuniaii nature; and presumed, ton. on the words, must have Salanii: power, :iin) Ihev therefore 
prophet, “signs ami wonders." Leaven, spirit and: were blessed or enrseil just ns they dealt with
vision, as being well imderstoiul and In emummi use. ; these ilill'erent individuals; and nut only in mir 
That word of God, ns il reaches a person to day, play dill the olden “ signs " follow the workings 
reasonably presupposes a willing eai. ami some kind : uj n1() gpusdes of tlie new dispensat ion, but in 
Of " spiritual midersmndlng." Ami, positively, It Is - ; .^j 11H,.,slll.o .„ its ^niest period the de- 
not directly addressed to those men who are ready, hi
a moment, lo reject any report of tlie supernatural. ( 
and who love Intensely to niamuler over anything 1 
which may seem like kinship belvu vu themselves and , 
apes, ami tlnmigh apes witli tlie Ichthyosauri; and 
through them again, ultimately, with.the primitive । 
mmiads, whatever they may lie. People do not all hear 
alike, and especially as to spiritual subjects; nor do 
tin y attend alike, any more than David Hume and 
MTIIkim Ellery Chamibig may be supposed to have

fenders of .Spiritualism were scouted ami reviled.
Purity of life, charity, love reaching out to

done; nr than do the dlrt-eathi; s of south

science, often he Is much Inclined to think that the ; some people. 
“ signs and wonders " of the Bible would lie as cheap ‘

i manifest, Is akin to a renewal of revelation Itself for

as luelfer-matehes or as the effects uf the solar micro
scope, It only some trick were found out. But stranger 
still than any civilized Caliban, Is the man famous for 
philosophy, wlio can say and write, "Spirit! With 
the best of Instruments, it has never yet been seen. 
Miracles!" Let them be shown at a meeting of the 
Koyal Society, in London, specially convened.” Such 
things as these have been said In all earnestness ami 
simplicity, by men of great prominence; and as though 
It were expected that certainly God Almighty wouftl 
appear hi court by his angels, at least, If distinguished 
men should show themselves willing to pronounce as 
to some of his ways. But Hoyal Societies and Acade
mies of Science, as regarded from high heaven, are 
not so very much superior to rookeries or ant-hills. 
Theology has been wofully trimmed and toned, to suit 
the materialism of both the Ignorant and the learned. 
And this Is plain enough from even most of the ilellnl- 
tlons of a miracle which have been made during the 
last century. As far as they are known of publicly, 
Hie theologians who dare draw a long breath, at this 
present time, are very few Indeed. Theologically men 
dread to believe In one direction, just as much as they 
aro afraid to deny In another. Faith is the faculty by 
whieh man inhales, as It were, tlie atmosphere of tlie 
angels. But what breath of life or heaven can there 
be witli believing hi a theology, for which the best 
thing claimed is that It is rational in tlie extreme, ami 
thoroughly modernized?

What in Latin was called a miracle, hi our Saxon- 
English Is a wonder. And It has been thought that the 
“ wonders " and the “ signs and wonders ” of the Scrip
tures might be best secured for belief by an utter deni
al ot tho marvelous, outside ot the Bible. But from 
tliat thing alone it Is plain that of the Spirit, as a scrip
tural doctrine, modernized theology has no sense what
ever. A compromise with science badly understood— 
that Is what modern theologyls on the subject of mira
cles. Oh, for honesty as to the Bible, downright hon
esty! Ami all Ilie more knowledge men get, the more 
will honesty have to be wished for, even as to reading 
the Bible. What St. Paul wrote as to the Spirit was 
written as to its nature, and therefore as to the possi
bility of gifts from It, forever. And where there Is nei
ther faith, nor expectation, nor even hope as to the 
gifts of the Spirit, because of these modern times, there 
It Is certain, that there is no right belief even as to the 
Spirit Itself.

As to anything which might be taken for a sign, 
and as to even the possibility of a modern demoniac, 
the policy of modern theologians lias been that of un-

Demoniacal possession is nu doctrine of Christianity, 
but the reallly of It was .assumed by Jesus Christ. 
Soothsaying Is not vouched for by the Gospel, but in 
the Scriptures the reality of II, as a practice, Is pre
supposed, when, as to the young woman possessed by 
a spirit of Pytho, Paul “said to tlie spirit, I command 
tliee, In tlie name of Jesus Christ, to come out of her.” 
Also, as to baptism and Ibe Lord's supper and the lay
ing on of hands and the Importance of an assembling 
of themselves together by believers, Christianity pre
sumes as to knowledge and as to tendencies in belief, 
which only few persons know of, and which most peo
ple would not even care to know about.

Among Protestants, fur the last hundred years gen
erally, witli men of Intellect, the feeling has been, 
“ How much Is It absolutely necessary for a man to be
lieve if lie wants to be a Christian; and also how best 
can a clergyman preach, with the least possible re
straint from the Scriptures?" What treachery, as to 
Christ, that Is, and also. In Itself, what Insanity I What

Afrlea. and the poor people who arc the Pope’s near- - 
est neighbors at Home; or than In tlielr respective । 
erasdld Theodore Parker andCiiiml Zlnzendorf. Not- , 
withstanding wind modernized theology might seem 
tu Indicate, there really was spiritual illHei ence among I 
men, plesupposeil. when Jesus said, " He that hath . 
ears to hear, let him hear."

And often there Is great misunderstanding as to par- ■ 
tlcular narratives and phrases hi the Bible, because of ! 
helpless Ignorance on the part of Western readers ns i 
to Eastern phraseology. Some hymns In use might as- j

ferrlng In thins. peup1<'. events, with Illustrative 
quotation*. *i<<'li a* we all need In emilrmplatllig Ihe 
irHelun of f’.iiddlia, ami the vast and g.....I Iiillnvnee it 
has ii folded oxer nearly mu-thh.l of Ilie entire,popnla-
linn of oil) .Jobe, niul ll cmTcspiiml*

morality Is higher amt the praetieeof cbarltabli'deeds 
tar none prevalent iu Biiddhist than in Christian mull- 
Ilies;" indeed. I here is lit I Ie <>r none of thal startling,' 
lirmlhh brutality eommitled in thi* country mostly 
l v Imcighi'i* vvhieb soverv ottcii .IMicnies the ml-
imins of mir new*paper* ; and there I- an admirable 
ab*tmein’e. generally, ftom Ilie <i*e <q animal food and 
inloxieaiiiig drinl.s. And I think il lia* been [deity

tly ,m<l
d>milieu il l-eeomes. A rcpoi I made-om<-years sii 
by an onicer iu tlie Bril Ph service in India, invest i
I ion ■ opinion., of the

l.iir.j Morl. imp'll

<hm <-leliiy pages

think lean safely '.iv, n ilhmil being 
the (hiental native scholar. L'ev. M.

oiliest ; and I 
invidious, Um) 
Gunaiol.i. ub-

there wlm ean cmu'iivcm .iich'a iliiue having ever 
been taught that these BmhlLi*|. wen- pool, Igummil

Ala-, lor mu folly! If

pie alone, in muiList tn onr Peel ratine, wiiu'-lmbibim.:
all—the lowest, most degraded--to lift up the , bishops ami other ilignliailes of Ilie so railed Oiilpulux
fallen, show in our works that we see angels in 
eripples, in the worst of shiners ; like Christ, to 
make no selections, have no fancies when called 
to assist, to comfort, tcaeli and heal ; these are 
the altributes the exercise of which will bring 
the angels nigh unto our hearts and lives. Our 
precious pioneers have fulfilled their missions 
in love; we are left ; Jet us take up their man
tles, raise their burdens; we shall not. faint by 
the way. They hewed out rough reeks, and re
moved many thorns from the path which we ean 
now xvalk upon in a wider measure of safety, 
though it is still marked by .stains from bleeding 
feet, whieh have now overcome all obstacles, 
and have no regret at. the sacrifice. It is all 
glorious brightness with them in the xvorld of 
spirit reunion; hands they loved were the first

ehureb. would make a powerful imple.-mn ; and when 
they could show, as tin y doubtless can. that uol a’" di
vine truth " was promulgated by Je.ii. which is uol m 
be Imiml in the Bmlilhlst scripuucs. millet, six ecnin- 
ries before ChiMImiily rrli il in swaddling clothes .it 
Bidlihdii m; when Hu y can demmisiiaie Dial :i*-uh-

after. I* enibraei'il in thecullecli'il *aying* uf (lie giral 
siainumi of Kapilavastu. as hl liny other "suered 
serlptiiies." converts by Hie thousands ami lens of 
thousands would thick to Hmir *t:iml^nl. 1 wish thi* to 
be umlcrstoml as not ilepirelallvi* nf anyreeurd.no
possess of the iluim of Ihe Oue Nazareno;

lunlsh tlielr aiHhors by the sense In xvhich often they ।
are fervently sung. And just su prophets themselves j *•■ *•—-r ....,.„,.. ..*,..*...., ..*...,...., ............... 
might be astonished, if they could know how often they ' circle has opened to receive etteh one, and shall 
are understood, as meaning to the very letter what ■ so continue tn do till all sliall reach the Ever-

to clasp theirs in heavenly welcome; the family

we most assuredly require something else.
I n the disputation, which seems to have been impm - 

Hally reported, between Itev. David Silva on the Prot
estant -Ide and Bev. XL Gumimlu mi the oilier; aecom- 
panled by two hundred priests, mid a.concourse of na
tives numbering live or sly thousand, every degree of 
fairness was aeeurdeil, though I much doubt If sued

they could only express In worldly words; as to what lasting Home, 
they felt, expected and saw, because of their being In- 1 "

' times some people have been living in without tlielr 
| knowledge ! “And tlie times of tills ignorance God 
। winked at; but now conimmiiletb all men everywhere 

to repent.” For Indeed everywhere and always, light 
Is Itself a command as to darkness.

There Is an attitude toward Gud which, theological
ly, Is common In these modern tlnies, and It Is that of 
a soul reatly to .say, " Myself, because of what J am. as 
being myself, even though It lie with the surrounding 
universe, hard and black against me. why am 1 to lie 

■ called upon to believe? Poor blighted tiling of Intel-
lect I What Is the grievousness of a call, as to a man

spired for awhile, and because of having (heir spiritual ' 
eyes- and ears qpeii for a moment to the tights and i 
shadows, and mysteries, and agents and angels uf that I 
state which awaits us all, Invisibly huleeil, and yet 
more certainly than certainty Itself, If it be only of the । 
earth earthy.

The theologians of all kinds have, for a long while, : 
been In a fog of uncertainty, mid gelling Into collision 
with one another because of the fog: But Spiritual- ; 
Ism, whatever any one may tlilnk of Ils color, Is light, I 
and a pohitof certainty, by which bewildered people | 
may be helped to Orient themselves hi their fog, mid to ; 
look hi the direction of the new heavens mid the new [ 
earth. I

Some mere spiritists are as Iguorant about the Bible ' 
In one way, as some mere sclent Isis are hi another; 
way; and as lietween thetwo there Isnol much good to I 
choose; except that the Irreligious scientist Is likely to i 
lie a more consistent man than an Irreligious spiritist, i

The way in which some few Spiritualists have some-1 
times talked, is as though some silly traveler should i 
boast himself of having been able to spit on the tombs 
of the prophets. But any Spiritualist ought to know I 
better than that. For, tf there lie any tiling hopeful, re- I

GHOSTS.

ill a desert, whether It be of sand nr of folly?
Hable, prophetic, glorious In Spiritualism, It Is because

bewildered mortal—how really Is lie aggrieved by a
call on him from above, or by Inspiration from the lips

A poor I of its connection with past ages, and with the long eon- I 
id by a . tinuous thread of marvelous narrative, which reaches I

scrupulous denial and Insolent contradiction. But ! 
Christian divines cannot Indulge In such license with- 1 
out teaching In the end xvliat they do not wish, nor with
out having scoffers retort on them, as to Peter and Paul, j 
the follies which they 'themselves have bawled and 
scratched as to writers and scholars, martyrs and con
fessors, so many and so Illustrious, from the first cen
tury of tlie church down even to the last. There Is no 
xvay for men of Intellect, there Is no way for a good 
lawyer with all the evidence before him, there Is no j 
xvay .by which men can believe In Elijah and Elisha and I 
In Isaiah and Malachi, as having been prophets, with
out believing also In the possibility of prophecy In 
every age, and to the end of Hine. Assent, non-eontra- 
dlctlon, an Idiotic grunt—these things are not belief; 
and there Is no way by which a good man and true can 
believe In the miracles of the New Testament, and yet ! 
repudiate the testimony of twelve good men and true, 
as to occurrences In the second, third and fourth cen
turies ot the Christian era, or even as to things ot the 
present day, on the ground merely of their seeming or 
their claiming to be of a nature which might be called 
miraculous.

But here Is the place for it, and here comes the cry: 
“ Oh, but if you cannot deny modern things, cannot you 
call them st range? cannot the word miracle be kept tor 
the Bible, Scriptures, or, better still, for the New Testa
ment? For, if miracles may happen ever again, then 
what Is the use of them In the Bible?” And for men 
who talk In that way It does not matter about the mira
cles of the Bible at all,' for they have nothing to do with 
them morally. Because men ot that style of talk are al
together, as to honesty, tho same as those Pharisees, 
xvho could attribute wonders to Beelzebub, the prince 
ot the devils, rather than believe that signs ami xvon- 
ders could argue a prophet in Jesus of Nazareth. As 
to the Scriptures—oh, for the spirit of times not quite 
so modern as these! oh, for reverence without cant I 
And what mischief there Is, and what folly for want of 
it I

Miracles, whether of the Old Testament or Hie New, 
and whether ot one age or another, as being miracles 
merely, are as honest as thunder and lightning, or as 
tho law of gravitation, and really It Is ot no right use to 
plead a miracle as a sign, In any connection, or to talk 
about ft, apart absolutely from the Spiritual Philoso
phy of the universe. What would the miracles, as they 
are called, xvliat would the miraculous occurrences con
nected with Elijah and Elisha, or with Christ Jesus and 
Paul, have been tor Troglodytes, or for African dirt
eaters? Modern theology notwithstanding, a miracle 
could not be a " sign and wonder ” for everybody cvery- 
xvliere;! auy.nioro than to-day the solution ot an alge
braical proverb could be good sense for a Celt just ar
rived from his potato-plot in Ireland.

Anybody can believe, as so many people do, while 
“having the understanding darkened.” But that be
lief which Is of the nature of faith is xvliat a man holds 
because ot some direction, as to which he teels strong
ly, or along xvhich he sees, or thinks that he does. It 
may bo, and It probably must be, that there is no right 
understanding ot what Jesus xvas as the Christ, except 
through what may be called the philosophy of miracles.

Accounts ot apparitions, as they transpire, from time 
to time, as always they would seem to have been doing 
—the splrlt-llke phenomena of xvhich often people make 
a religion in Asia—the assertions of good men as to oc
currences Extraordinary and more than natural in tlie 
Catholic church, and accounts of what would seem to

of a prophet? And Indeed, witli hearing God and an
swering him, Knftt tlie meanest man at mice ennobled? 
" Ho, every one that thlrstcth. come ye to the waters, 
and he that hath no money.”

There is much to be said In excuse, but excuse does 
not diminish the reality of a fact. And It Is the instinct 
of modernized theology to keep to itself, and to be
lieve as little as possible, for fear of being challenged. 
But what an attitude that Is toward the spiritual world, 
for a soul believing Itself Immortal I “ Let It be under
stood that on looking about me, the less I am obliged 
to believe, the more certain I feel as to my position.” 
And what an absurd position that Is for anybody to be 
occupying, as to Hie jiulveise or as to Hie soul of It! 
But yet there are people everywhere, and there are 
myriads, with whom tlie best hope is, not as to how 
much they may have to believe but only as to how little 
'hey may lie forced to. Alas for modernized theology 
and its cold-blooded families'.

How precise has been the talk of those people, and 
also how inane 1 “Tlie Bible is a book by Itself. The 
miraculous is a tiling by Itself; and there Is nothing 
like It outside of' the Hebrew Scriptures, Tlie purpose 
of the gospel was to prove the Immortality of man, and 
therefore no Pagans ever really believed in it, nor Jews 
either before Christ." That is the manner after which 
theology lias been made to talk, because of Its having 
been modernized, and therefore also falsified. It Is 
cruel kindness, it is hollow cunning, It Is faithless rev
erence, which would Isolate the scriptures In the world 
of thought. For they do not gain, but they lose wofully 
by not being treated ns fearlessly as the literature of 
Greece, and by not being coinpared for analogles'wlth 
the literatures and the experiences of all nations and 
all ages. Largely In the Bible there is Inspiration of a 
higher origin than what was ever expressed elsewhere: 
and the action of Jewish history was more, divinely in
fluenced than was tliat of ancient Greece at any mo
ment. But still the Jews were of like flesh ami blood 
with the “men of Athens,” and parchment for writing 
on, was flinch the same thing In the hands of Plato as 
in those of Isaiah.
• A world to come was not proclaimed as a novelty by 
Jesus Christ, nor was It preached as such by Paul to 
the Gentiles. AVIththls statement there are some texts 
which may be thought to be not consonant; but all the 
more that they are examined, the more widely wise will 
a student grow, and the more nearly will he agree with 
what has just now been written. By tlie tale which Jesus 
told as to Lazarus and the rich man's table, did he not 
presuppose a belief in another world, and that also of 
a very familiar nature? Felix, the governor, did not 
tremble at the resurrection ot the dead as a new thing: 
and indeed, as compared with some other persons, he 
would seem to have had “ more perfect knowledge of 
that way.” But why lie trembled, was because ot the 
manner In which Paul " reasoned of righteousness, and 
temperance, and judgment to come.” It was the rea
soning that troubled Felix, the governor. ------

Tho history of all time, tf a few people be allowed 
for, at two or three peculiar eras, like that of the Sad
ducees toward the last days of Jerusalem—all history, 
and the more minutely biographical and topographical 
It becomes, so much then the more certainly—all pro- 
fane history Is in analogy with the sacred scriptures as 
to the credibility of what popularly Is called tlie super
natural or the miraculous. " The word which God sent 
unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus 
Christ ’’—that word presupposed, no doubt, a reasoii- 
able state of receptiveness on the part of tlie Jews; 
and that state might fairly have been anticipated for 
them, because of what their history had been as a na
tion, and because of what had been the experience of 
their fathers as to signs and oracles, and Judges, seers 
and prophets; and because also of experience as to 
gods that were no gods, and as to false prophets. And 
the word ot God’s sending to the Jeyvs, which also was 
meant to reach the Gentiles, found tlie Pagans in “the 
fullness of the time ; ” and when they were ready for it. 
The Greeks and Romans, of whom Plutarch was the 
biographer, were many of them, perhaps, in advance 
of tlielr times, but yet none the less were they signs, 
most of them, of a condition spiritually for listening to 
the gospel, because of tlielr belief as to another world.

Faith In the preternatural or the miraculous, and 
faith as to the Immortality ot the soul—the two are

up through certainties of fact and adumbrations of
truth, Inin Hie mystery of the Garden of Eden. Anil 
every Spiritualist of fair Intelligence ought to account 
himself as being a Hebrew of the Hebrews, and of the 
tribe of Levi, for conserving and interpreting the ves
tiges of ancient life, nnd thought, and spirit-history tn 
Bible lands. And Mr. Charles Beecher Is much to lie 
thanked for bls recent book on “ Spiritual Manifesta
tions," and the line maimer In which he has written ac
cording to his lights. Audit Is to be hoped that he 
will soon be followed by other witnesses of like tem
per, who shall report about Spiritualism according to 
their personal experience, and their various stand
points In philosophy mid learning.

If the man of science Is to be trusted on his reports, 
for having properly availed himself of his opportuni
ties for outlook as to insects or stars, or worlds In con
vulsion, he ought, reasonably, to acknowledge that 
what some Spiritualists testify, as to phenomena, may 
be not Incredible, even though the evidence offered be 
that only of persons eminent for common sense and 
for healthy, full possession of all their senses. For all 
[lower of observing and reasoning lias not yet run to 
crucibles, telescopes or microscopes; nor is it ever 
likely to do so. There Is a disputed region, old enough 
historically, as to xvhich modern science professes to 
feel like an outsider, but thal Is because of its own 
self-imposed rcstrlctlveness. And here comes in Splr- 

i Itunllsm, in the broad sense of the word, with Its high 
eljilms, which are so readily resented as insane Intru
siveness. But as it has happened many a time before, 
so ll may prove again, and as to this very controversy, 
that “ wisdom Is justified ot her children.''

And, no doubt, very largely John Wesley and his 
brother Charles were such spiritually-minded men as 
they were, because of their certainty as to a spiritual 
world and Its nearness to them; which they had got, as 
young men, through manifestations from It at the house 
of their father. It was a certainty about one haunting 
ghost, but that certainty was like a diamond-point of 
light hi"the materialistic darkness which was thicken- 
Ing over England, it was an experience which they 
were never likely to have forgotten ; but It was kept 
fresh in their minds by a sister, who, probably, was 
what would noxv be called a medium, and who would 
seem to have been a lady of line faculties and a very 
Une character; because, many years later than the 
manifestations at the Lincolnshire vicarage, in a letter 
to Charles Wesley at Oxford, his sister wrote that she 
longed to see him, that « might talk with him about 
what had called Itself Jeffrey, nt their old home, dur-
Ing the disturbances, and which continued still 
visit her In London.

Boston, Feb. 14th, 1879.

OUR LANDMARKS.

BY JANE St. JACKSON BUCK.

to

To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light:
Although it is their gain to quit tliis crude 

earth for spirit-land, yet we sorrow for tho ma
terial demise of the pioneers in our faith, to 
whom the cause owes so much—such men as 
Prof. Hare, Robert Dale Owen, and Judge J. 
IV. Edmonds, and a host of others xvho stood the 
shock which ministers and laymenhurled against 
them when to be a Spiritualist was deemed a 
disgrace.

Now last, but not least, we are called to mourn 
the loss in tlie physical of our friend, Dr. ll. T, 
Hallock. Always in tlie field xvith xvords of 
cheer, never faltering in his duty, xve feel how 
useless to drape surroundings in black, for he liues 
in our memory as a being of light, and in tlie 
spirit-xvorld as an active agent for good. Oh ! 
we miss all those xvho stood in the gap betxveen 
us and persecution, ignorance and ridicule, in 
the early days of "spiritual rapping.” The 
brave ones xvho hid not their light, but pro
claimed their knoxvledge upon the housetops, 
protected" mediums, engaged lecturers, opened 
their oxvn homes, so that all wlio wished could 
investigate for themselves. It xvas not alone to

We’re prls'ners in a darken'd cell, — • 
I sec thee not, my. brother;

'Th tlie ghost In thee, and the ghosl in me 
That talk to one another.

And whether we speak trutli or lies, 
Be gossiping or praying,

Ah! there arc hosts of llst'nlng ghosts 
Hear every word we're saying.

They flnil us’mid Hie city's din, 
And on the desert plain, 

And we ean hear tlielr voices In 
The murmurs of the main;

And often at Ihe gloaming hour, 
When care and sorrow wound ns, 

With healing spiritual [lower, 
We feel them gather round us.

For they are always hov'rbig by.
When we are press'd witli eare, 

They know when evil things are nigh, 
And warn us to beware.

And often, too, they stand ami gaze, 
In wonder mid surprise, 

At all man's little crooked ways— 
Ills hidden schemes and lies.

And oft in visions of the nlglil 
They lead us by the band, 

Where living streams uf pure delight, 
Flow through tlie Morning Land;

Where those who upon earth were kin, 
By sympathy have drawn

To home-llkc haunts all basking In 
The everlasting dawn.

How sweet to know, In Joy or woe, 
The mother dear that bore us, 

Her darling ones she still doth know, 
And's always watching o'er us;

And always when we gq.astray, 
Upon life's rugged road,

She comes to point the better way, 
And lead us back to God.

Amaranth Station, Ontario, Feb.Wi, IS7J.

Fnmi ••Spiritual Lyrics,” an unpublished volume.

| This 1 am eiimpelled to say fiutii ii'i'i nl exhibitions 
hw in Atbang, where', diirlne tlie in*triietlve mid en- 
lerlabthig leelines by Bruf. t adwi'B. young men ami 
buys were led by llielr bigotry, or by the lt|*|ilratli>n of 
the hic.il Young Melt's <'hilsll:iii As-uelmmii, to hiss :il

| tlie mention of Spiritualism. In Ceylon, mid a va-t 
crowd of Buddhists, country people e*peelalty. tlie

। most perfect order prevailed, ami no !:iek of enurle'y 
< was displayed toward the foreigner nr hl* sentiment'. 

Let ns by all means have Buddhism here in Albany.
! Tnrnlng-ngaln to this masterly emit inverse In .th" 
("heart of heathetulmiL" ? It was .uhiiilled In.ll.c. 
‘ scribe and. by many Chrlstimi*. that Mr. Silva wa* im- 
। forinii.ite, tu say the least, In his slaleineiits, assimi)i- 
: lions', etc. •• IHs renderings nf l’all extraets maybe 
j eorreel," says the . .....inter. " Iml wlm wa* tu judge m 
, this? Certainly mil the pea*aiiliy. wlm hailed H um the
jungles of Italgmu and I’asdnum Curies." . . . Tlie 

| reverse : "Tile Itev. MlgeHuxviiHe Giimitiila adapts 
q himself tn the vap:ibillties nf Ids aiullene.'ami uses the

plainest language tliat Hie priqier liealim'iit of the sub-
, jeel will allow." Ac. Mr. S. touk fur granted.hlsiijbat
, what was stnteil In I'.nddlilsl literatim' was tu be Inter- 
j preled by the letter: mid thi* eeriamly was a great 

mistake. If upon heaps ul .lead ami Hin'iigli river.* of
(blood Buddha was In reaeli Nirvana, he wiilibl Iniie 

scented as I'eiimrseh'ss mid erttel as Ilie Jew's Jehu.
! v:di; but when It Is remembereil lh:11 mm of hls cnn:- 

mands forbids Hie killing of onj rn uHm. the errui is 
very apparent. Moreover, as Bishop Blgamlet itesll- 
lies, the Buddhists “naturally accept the theory that we 
are all brothers. Their hearts seem full nf letnlertn'As. 
They carefully cure for tlie sick mid aged. Keveictn e 
and love for parents Is proverbial In the East.”

The above lias been elided by a perusal of Dr. I'ee- 
bles’s “ Buddhism and Christianity Face to Faee." H 
Is for sale hy Messrs. Colby A Rich at the low price nY- 
25 cents. A wlile eheiilatlnii of the pamphlet will ib> 
ns all good. G. L. Di rsux.

BUDDHISM, 
SOME REMARKS ON A RECENT PUBLICATION.

To the Editor of |he Banner of Light:
Tlie wide-spread eti(huslasm that has in recent times 

been awakened In the cause of Buddhism, may plead as 
an excuse for a renewed conslileralluiiuLthe subject In 
the Banner of Light. . Everything bearing upon the 
life or teachings of tlie founder of this old faith in
vites attention. Regarding his birth an Iniireslliig co
incidence presents Itself—Interesting more especially 
to those wlio attribute any .significance to numerals.

According to Max Mllller, and the best Hindu au
thority," says Dr. Peebles, " Buddha was born about 
the year 556 B. C." Chambers’s Encyclopedia says, 
“ He died at the age of eighty, In Hie year 513 B. C." 
Now It we add the eighty to the 543 we have 623; and 
as, in the midst of much uncertainty, wo may here claim 
an error of one year, f will make Hitz;! B. C., correspond
ing, In mure than one sense, to tlie Mahometan era, 
the Hegira A. D. 622; ithe latter word comes from the 
Arabic hadjra, divorce, Hight.) Fearing that this 
speculation may appear somewhat presumptive I will 
quote from " Isis Unveiled,” Vol. I J. p. 580: “ There be 
some, who hold this Buddha for a fugitive Syrian 
Jew,” says Domhilo Valentyn; "others who hold him 
for a disciple of the Apostle Thomas; but bow In Dial 
case he could have been born 1122 years before Christ I 
leave them to explain." Higgins and Swedenborg 
have some Interesting statements concerning these 
figures. If we assume that Mahomet's inlsslmnicstui 
A. D. 612, It was just one noros from tlie time Jesus first 
taught in tlie Temple; and going back one noros more 
we may find Buddha Just beginning the “ wheel of the 
law" at Benares.

Of the birthplace of Buddha, let me quote a few 
words also from Higgins. After calculating that Plato 
was Ignorant of Ills own mythology (referring to the 
word Gaia) he says: "I find one of tlie most holy places 
of India called Gaya nr Gala, famous as the birthplace

The First Society of Spiritualists, Non 
York.

To Itic Editor ol'tin* B:nim*ro[ Light:
It Is not uneonuimn to lienr non-believers spunk snicr- 

Ingly of the]!’hllosophy of Spiritualism and Its follow
ers, and they seem to take particular delight In assert
ing that Its believers are ethereal, not substantial. 
true, Splrllunllsts htoe not mlllhm-ilollnr ehnrelies,- 
but nevertheless they have eonifmlabli'. respeelable 
places for holding their meetings. As facts are always 
Hie best thing to silence such prejudiced people, an I 
believing that the llntmrlal condition of the First Sm L 
ety of Spiritualists Is of general Interest,as In fact any
thing should be whieh speaks of Hie iiialtrlal. substan. 
Hal worlli of all societies of this faith, xve have gallwri d 
a few points to present to the readers of the Imiumr .4 
Light. - ‘

Mr. Henry .1. Newton, President of the Society, i '- 
ported this 'Sunday; evening Its llscal iminlHImi for l! e 
year ending the 1st of February. The expenses lid 
been $2U.i3.2u. Paid Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham for for
ty-four Sundays, SUiio-825 a Sunday; rent of Ilie lo ll 
for ten mouths, $550; choir, $73: advertising, $112; b r 
lloxyers, which grace the desk on each Sunday, »2i.,.’. >; 
sundries, $8,RX; a new organ, $70; for two ventlkilois, 
which cost $50. the society paid one half—$25; ilnmitb n 
to Mr. Tyerman. arranged fur a few Sundays since. 
$37,35. The cash receipts to Feb. 1st, I87'J, were stsua. 
There Is now one month's rent due for tlie hall—.$55;
also due the speaker, Itnlaiwe hi treasury f7,si.

of Buddha. In this case the Gafa must have been
a mystical term for the generative power. . . . Synony
mous to Chaonla or Caonla.” Hence, “ similar to that 
of Konx ompaxot Eleusls; that is, It Is an Indian word 
adopted by the Greeks. I suspect it lias In some way 
come from the same source as the AJ, Aja, Agl, Aje. 
A city Is often alluded to In Hie mystic histories called 
Alai—that Is, place of Al; the same meaning as the Aje 
and Gaia.” On the preceding page (ot the old edition) 
lie says: " I think the (Hebrew) to or Jah, the Self- 
existent, was the foundation on which all was built: 
and what could be ihiire likely'.’ It was the Aji In 
India; Io in Syria; El In Delphi; and at Gaza In 1’all- 
stan," (the common ending of words in the East, stun 
meaning place or country), " It was (Hebrew) o:n, cor
rupted from AJI.” Tills resolves Itself Into the place 
of the Goat, or the rani, Arles, the birthplace of the 
sun—agreeing thus with one uf the adjuncts to Bud
dha's name, Gautama, of tlie solar race of which his 
family was a branch.

In the “Introduction” to Dr. Peebles's valuable 
publication respecting the late religious controversy 
In Ceylon, much Important matter Is contained re-

Mr. Newton further said that as this was the beglimlrg 
of the fiscal year, and It would at once beobsehi'd from 
the report that the expenses had been reduced to the 
minimum, the members of the Society had now to de
termine what course to pursue for the ensuing year In 
the way of the subscriptions. The trustees would 
have to decide on a plan of action between the present 
time and the 1st of May, and all must see the necessity 
of subscribing such amounts as they felt able to con
tribute. The members should come forward with their 
material aid. In order to Justify Hie trustees Iti hiring 
tlie speaker and the hall for another year. Those who 
had not yet placed their names on Ilie book should do 
so at once, and show tlielr faltli by tlielr works.

1’robably’there are live hundred people who attend 
every Sunday evening to hear Mrs. Brigham ; but at 
the morning services there are not quite so many. The 
meetings are absolutely free, and any one Is welcome t" 
take any seat which may be found unoccupied. Of late 
nut a few people, and Indies in some Instances, have 
stood up during tlie entire evening service. The basket ‘ 
Is passed aromid to give those an opportunity who are 
disposed to pay what they may choose to; a great many 
come wlio are not members, ami the basket affords 
them the opportunity to assist a little In defraying It '' 
expenses; but let it be distinctly understood that 11 is 
a matter left entirely to each Individual as to what Hay 
may contribute—oothbi'i Is demamled. Were all to do 
a little, among so many, the expenses would nut bear so 
heavily on the few.

Mr. Alfred Weldon conducts the singing very satis
factorily. There is as much worship in sung as ir 
speaking ; Ina well written hymn effectively sungtlll•l<• 
is true worship ; music Inspires tlie speaker, and pre
pares the listener for the best exercise of the spirlnm I 
nature. Wetrust the Society will take the. subject of 
granting more pecuniary aid to Its musical department 
Iqto careful consideration.

Mrs. Brigham Is very well liked here, and the Banner 
of Light, and other journals, are doing a good work in 
publishing tier discourses, for through these journals tlm 
good things she utters from week to week are given to 
an audience of hundreds of thousands of people.

Atm' Bork, Feb. 9th, 1879. HEIUIKBTUH.
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in vnt i rely di lie re nt mcatiin.' "ii « hat are called' 
II.nd Timi - from that "be h is current and the

-'■ of an i lieI'ea-ed mi-Lim'hi d.v. If there lie a 
ui in,' in all e\ cut - and । lieum-I a nee - " lii. h il 
I r I a-k to di-.'..' ei. m di"ii Id net he back " a rd 
nikin.’-ean h for it and dull de, lai in.'tlie 
lit "f it. < tf i '.ui-■• an i x| i'rien.'e al which

supposed to tu'ciiuiit f"i them. He 1ms work 
enough, to do, nnil.i'dium enough to defy, in 
unending to the pun-iv --i'-ntilie investigation 
and verllii-ation of the phi-nonmua, mid these 
lie admits, from tin- tap to Hu-so-enlled mate* 
ri.tliz;it ion manife-t.it i-'ii. Subjoined is an ex
tract from I he ab'ii e-mi med h-1 ter :

mu. w i: 11 "1 ' i:""Krs.

The attack which h.i'- '■> hi made upon him In the 
.•xiiimim <4 a ( hlcaif.* »•'ir.nl Im ehnrncteri/.u*. ;k mp 
jnd. ami Ihe stateiurm' l.•■1p•,cling his alleged enm- 
plkllj with a certain >| iiiiualiM medium tie rails a 
p.o k n1 Hrs fiolll bourn:..HZ l<* Hid. lie said to me in 
his laboratory, when I l•••im•slcd him to give me Ihe

■(lent ifieat ion ol' Spirits.
1'nder the title of “The InH'lligent Operator 

at theihher End nf the Line,” Mr. Stainton 
Moses (M. A. Oxon.) has recently published a 
most interesting paper, in which he gives a re- 
smm of his own expetjimiecs, and of many sig- 
nilieant facts leading to tile conclusion that sat
isfactory evidence is not unfrequcntly given 
tliat spirits can ami do identify themselves to 
friends and relatives st ill in the ehrth-sphere. 
We arc pleased to learn that this paper is but a 
brief abstract of a fortlirmning volume to lie ’ 
published in two or three weeks by Mr. W. II. I 
Harrison, of the London Spiritualist. We have - 
no more able ami careful advocate of Modern ( 
Spirjtmilism than Mr. Stainton Moses. With 
high scholastic culture he unites a medial sensi
tiveness which has led to phenomena both phys
ical ami meutid in his presence. And vet his 
psychological impressions are all subjected to 1 
the revision of an intellect trained in the severe 
forms nf logic, .mathematics and philosophy. 
His contributions to our literature, therefore, 
are always valuable and authoritative. In his 
views of a religious element in .Spiritualism, he

■ is liberal, rational and far-sighted. He admits

IiiMinity and Asj-luniH,
It is no more true that all those who are in

carcerated in modern asylums as insane persons 
are such, than it is true tliat the asylums them
selves are maintained only for the cure of in
sanity. On the whole, it is fair to conclude that 
these institutions are to-day used fully as much 
for private ends as for humane and curative 
purposes. The instances of outrage which are 
continually coming to the light in respect to 
them fairly bear out our assertion. There must 
be a steady fire where there is'such a steady
smoke.

Philanthropic 
their attention

persons are at length turning 
to the necessity of providing

era- everyth'll.-, ■ 
ate given u- fm a

mill d-Lapp.-inlmeut

AVI
nre teceii ii 
mill the I I 
so. .Wen

iii ..ur Hinkiii-'

li..lM oillt-
men.!

We meel ll ill. b-ses al'd 
spirit think- it I- h nd t, 
a -uhmis-i-..■ i., r; -an, • 
and tests tlm Hat un • f t

il ti-riu-s. WI eii 
'.I'meiii-. ami tl e

n n

us the way ■ pt int" H -■ lara 
pr-gic-.

nth'in Iii., country Ue- tin- ' i-t tiw yi .n-,or 
alm-'-t that. i-'f ir L-m bring iIm great draw- 
back and mi-frrtunr uld 'h il lias u-ually been
ri’-:nded cm • all' <i\ tbat it lia- 

qi.mutiny and । •uintry

a: It. Ii-Arb

tulle at nil
-cell tn be II" mi J"! 
ii "'bin.' like a mi-f .;

I ilno t hat . an l.appi-ii '.> ii-, aii'l but for a siipc;-

ill lite
sibllit

ally cause thi'-i' fab" views to di-appeal. He- 
canse we aie ii. ii: to look .".i "'ii varied experi- 
<'11'0 through rob'led Iell~e< it 'l"CS llotfbi'te- 
fore follow Ilia: it wears the color of tlm lens 
applied to it.

We tirmlv and fully believe f h it the true wav to 
rob poverty'of it - -ting is P,, । a-c to indnIge-our 
imaginalion. It is ilmt win h is disappointed 
as often as our real need- are left unsatisfied. 
Those uh" have lo-fal) llmv thought tliey once 
had. durin.' these live years past, may turn their
lamentation  ̂
with . putting

into puuti'ii jiiy by beginning 
rein- up"ii I heir imagimit ion.

They believed, for in-ta'm e, that whaf .Hwy had 
nominally an nnnilalvd was going to yield them 
an incalculable amoiint of enj.lymeiit. when in 
pnint nf fm ’ it mi.'ht have 1.... ..  right the other 
"ay. And there is everv reason tn believe it

nd ~'i win'll the lament litmus fur 
s.. very intense and unrelieved.

For utiles- ipi- -pi;it was well self-governed 
and held in ti -ttaint when fort une was thought 
secure, there is b" likclihund at all tbat it would 
have been any the happier if fortune had not 
been taken away.

Spiritually -peaking, w e ought to feel ashamed 
of suffering oursehe- to bi' tested.as to charac
ter or happiness by Ihese ordinary standards, 
such as those of fortune, friendships or favors.
We ought to rise them all. If wo
can. we are then better qualified to enjoy what 
tin1 world esteems tlie best and highest than all 
others, and it matters little, after uttr outward 
necessities are provided for. whether wo pos
sess much nr little of goods, few ur many favors.

I'ree Hulls mill n I rcc Press.
• uf Liberty, as Madame Rnlaiiil 
i Ibdd, the nimt lit nii-min crimes 

icen i(Uiimitled: and in Ilie mimenf Mni-

ver lie kept within till' bounds of 2iu«l 
and moderation. Tin- loudest and uoisi- 
ppiu lets ahi ay- " ill carry it against the 
priuk-ut part of t he community', the most

■i cd Ihe most moral : alid

eaiid.il barb, while Ilie rrnh sMU. milling a spectra- ‘ 
'-rope full on the llashiu- > ifanh' eye. discovers a very 
Idui'-ldaek line in tlie uh < n.

Mr. (Tookoscontinued:
'•Nothing Is beneath :h< investigation of science, 

and I hold Spiritualism m I"' a subject for rational in- 
ve^tigation If possible, limited this Spiritualist me- 
dhini here to meet a maul er of my srlciilllic friends— 
wrl! known vlvetrlekih' tm I ilioimlit we shall now 
be able tn find oni whHb' i a liand Is practiced nr not. I 
We applied a rather difb' iili and most ingenious elec- i 
11 leal lest Varley's,. hi;! nnieh tn my surprise the medi
um stood Ihe lest, and. .r there was no easier way of ! 
accounting for the unrx| "h •! result, certain ones have

the legitimacy anil the significance of that ele
ment as answering a want in human nature, 
and as logically evolved from the phenomena. 
Miss Kislingbury, who has gone over to Roman
ism, and who of course would discourage al) 
forms of religion that do not carry the priest’s 
stamp upon them, recently undertook to ques
tion his conclusions, and raised quite a little 
discussion on the subject. It was an easy mat
ter for him lo show that hernotions were super- 
licial and contradictory. They were probably 
the inspiration of the confessional rather than 
of any original study or meditation, and it was 
not difficult to prove how much at variance 

! they were with the substantial and well-estab
lished facts of Spiritualism.

Mr. Stainton Moses has a large audience in 
America for all Ihat be , says and writes. Uis

different means of relief for those who are 
afflicted with mental maladies. Were such 
cases to be exclusively treated by competent, 
and trusted hands, the places now going by the 
name of asylums would stand out in tlieir true 
light, and every one would know what they 
were, and by what name to call them.

It is time the community waked up to wliat 
is going on in these retreats, in so many cases 
only deus and dungeons for the custody of per
fectly sane persons. One of the daily journals 
of tliis city recently remarked, with perfect 
trutli, that, whereas in other days it was the 
custom to wrangle over bequeathed property 
after the testator was dead, the fashion now is 
to chip the testator into one of these so-called 
idsane asylums, and take from him the p^wer 
of disposing of his estate altogether. In so true 
a statement of the real fact there is a volume 
of deep-cutting satire. Wliat sort of a civiliza
tion is it that we live in, that tolerates practices 
too barbarous to be patiently thought of by tho 
very pagans? Why talk more about our Chris-

, di"idd be instilled into

b-■,d<- ;ind pi. :uii-s Ihmni.'li Hu- mail- i- -pei-'mlly 
■ led_■ m il t" preient nr erm I Lab-. the eommunify

purit' 
itMlf. 
Ill inly

■Mill.nut any pr<'leelmn whatever, and 
to ptefer, in fuel, tb it a rigid pretem-e of 
-ball prevail rather than tlie real thing 
The thing tu be done lii-t is tn implant 
in all minds tin- piineiplenf rectitude.

iin be al! ihe ivor-t evil-against whieh il is Hm 
uiiii'i-! p"--ible guarantee. Sensible ।.....pie.

i- ii" -ni b antidote to tLo virulent poi-im nf an 
uib'h'iin lib'iniuri'of all grade-:n tlm imparting 
"f .1-tillli'li 1.1 low |e< I-'l' "f Hieni-elvrs to the

ml and body, and after wading 
p -eas of -"irow; bill it i- time we

H.:"itgh :i , li'.-ini-r ami bealthiiT region. ,
We deny the right of any few members of -o- 

■ i.'tv to eri'i t Ilu-m-elve, into a power, by sub- 
-i'li.'uig b-gi-Lilive aid with the pledge of fur. 
ni-bing purer public murals, and then to exer- 
ri-e thi-ir power a- they see lit. Not even mor- 
alitv, when humanly professed, -hmild be left 
witlo it: the restraitii- wIm-li are put upon till 
other merely human pfopo-ab and profes-mn-. 
Th....... .. temit-m y of human nat ure. t nisi- 
ing t“ itself in the.main, is to .elf-righteousness 
ami a deti'tniiimlbui 1" |mni-b "ihers for al
leged sliorli omiii-g-. We .do md want the re
vival of any oft he old iqipre-simis in this emtu-

volume entitled is the most
uni 'I"" t'l1 li. rgi im '-uh in.iking .uh h । im analysis furcible presentation of proofs of one of the 
I might feel annoyed. • 1 1 .most s i lking of our phenomena that has yet

: - , . . appeared. It is a capital book to nut in theI-hot wliat one might -“.h-a b'acTimg pride.—or. lie , ‘ f .
make- his Investigation- iioin th,- pure love of M-h-nee, hands of those persons who sincerely ask, 
ami he ami Ills aeeomiili.lii il yoimgas-l-iant, Mr. tllm-- " BTiat phenomena occur?” If they (Io not 
l!!^ i'- a Xh~ ^h «»‘>'«-" ^-•e “’ ^ ‘1H"" linking, then it
a -light ami rather stoopmz tignre. nisi..... . Is -must be because they are superficial reasoners.
mg ent any of Hu-Inli li-.n'ii - "I si-Ii-m'e.

Hi- manner was mu-t zim mii-. amt with iliegrenlesl 
pi.ilileiii-— he proceeih-il m -Inui me Ilie prlm-lpal vx 
jii-rimenl- of Ills .. .....nt iiio -lk'alluiis. Without at 
pre-viii I'nlerilig Upon tin- m-k 1 giving' a delalleil de- ' 
sei Iptmii of them, it will 11--iilln-ii-nt Iii-ay that they 
prim- an ultra gaseous -i.i'i "I malli'i' and a I'uiidllluii

Tims hi 
tun quite ililb ieul way- Hu- luuleeiil.U' eiiu-irui-liuii of 
all thing- material Is ilemiin-tiah d. and Mr. t'luukes ' 
i',ui allurd to -hare with Mr. I.ockyei the faille id Ihese 
gland dlseuveiles, while a! tin- -auie time the kihuls 
ul ulln-i dl-llligulshed men .in- iml to lie easl aside or

Thefi.llinviimeiimmiinii titienexplains Ihe re

If human testimony can establish, any fact-in 
nature, then it has established that of psychog: 
raphy, or independent writing. .We expect to 

■ receive the new volume on “Spirit Identity" in 
about a month, and we hope it will find a large 
number of American purchasers. The writer’s 
devotion to Spiritualism isquite independent of 
any remuneralive object, except that of know
ing that be 1ms readers, and that his labors are 
not spiritually fruitless. He is one of the most 
thorough stnilentsof our phenomena, and freely 
gives his time and his superior abilities to the 
work of investigation and narration, though 

, obliged all the while to labor closely in other 
fields for “ the bread that perisheth.” We hope, 
therefore, that Spiritualists will see to it that

j tianity, when 'filial and brotherly and sisterly 
affections arc so hardened and corrupted and 
debased by the prevailing love of money ?

There is that, however, in Spiritualism which 
promises practical and speedy relief for all suf- 

i ferers from the maladies of tlie mind. It is full 
of suggestions of treatment in perfect harmony 
with tlie laws of sympathy and of mental opera
tions. It proposes to kindly and lovingly take 
the sufferer, and, by patient treatment, relieve 
him of liis ailment by the only really rational 
methods yet discovered. Confinement is no bet
ter than surgery for these eases of alleged in
sanity. Mental sickness might well be consid
ered to be as common as physical sickness. It is 
not to be treated after purely physical methods, 
whether confinement or medicine, but mental 
sympathy is to be excited to action by the at
tendant and operator, so tliat on that basis men
tal disease may be treated by spiritual applica
tion as it ought.

, . . „ ,, , lie is not a loser bv ids generous efforts in be-
lat mns of the diseoven,-^ Mr. Lah nt t. of .New ; ]li)]f llf lhe ^ j,.uthi with Ule importance of 
I ork. as . .....................1 in hi-” Principles of Light

Lockyerand Crookes. The .article forms a fit
ting sequel lo the information in regard to the 
lai ter's discovery of an ult fa-gaseous or ethereal

which his mind is penetrated. Ue is one of the 
few accomplished writers whose works will be 
regarded as standard by the most intelligent 
stmlents'of Spiritualism, present nnd to come.

Allied, liis. thmigfi possessed ul silltlelent scli'-esh-vm 
Iti some dun-lions, are prom- to look In Ihe opinions uf 
.........bl. mmub's before I bey are readym give ■ redem e 
tun inn 'll-i'iivery. unless it be similar In ihe expetL- 
iiieni- ..I in Edlsoii with reference to light and sound, 
or Mm-i ailli . . ........ in Ilie b legrapli, or some other
mailer ’’ ipatde "I 
am Icil mini-re

eallull. I 
tbat haw

iieiil -i h mists William (Touki'samt Nnimau Lockyer. 
Mr. I... '..n r has xlmwii Unit livilrogi n I- nut Ilie must
fure bei ii siippo-i-d. luit that there is amillier bum, 
many time- Held' i than liydiogi-u. whleh lie deems Ihe 
primary pi hielide .1 .all kiiown substam'v. Next. I'ruf. 
(Touki'- .iimoum-i ' before the Royal Suidely a remark
able dl-r’iivery iii ruimeeilmi will! eleviriciiv Iii an ex- 
hau-leil u-eelvi r. m which lie also lias made known a

Speaking of llii>. tlie London Tiimv, lice. 1 llh, says 
lli.it it leieal-1" physical -i-li'iu'c a new world wliere 

. matti-r exi-ts In a mnith -late- when’ tlie eurpiisi’iilai' 
lln-my of light b'lds g..Land where light does lint 

always move In a-Haight line: a discovery which all 
at cnee adds toner knowledge of the three slates of 
mailer Ihe solid, the liquid and Ihe gaseous.।a fourth 
-talc, '.nllra-ga-i' u-.' wlih-h shows Ihat under certain 
eoudltion-tin- I' i. i h'il Newtonian emissive theory of

The Indian Transl'cr.
In acting on the army bill Congress voted 

down t he proposal to give back the care of thelii- 
! dians to the military. The real object in tacking 
this question of transfer on to the army bill at 
all was to make places in Hie Indian service for 
surplus army officers, who would otherwise have 
to be shelved. And, on the oilier hand, tliere 
was a desire on the part of the opponents to the 

; transfer to nmint.'iln the men in Hie Interior De
partment who are now there in connection with 
the Indian service. The question itself is a 
double one, or, rather, has a compound mean
ing. One part, and we hold it to lie the chief 
one, is to civilize the Indians as rapidly and ef
fectually as possible ; the other is to keep our 
pledges with the Indians and see.that they keep 
theirs with us, tints preserving perpetual peace 
and advancing the prospects of the Indians 
themselves.

Neither on the score of economy, compassion, 
or superior capacity for discipline is the trans
fer project to be successfully defended, although

“Spiritistic Triplets.”
The St. Paul (Minn.) papers have recently 

been gay even to jocularity over the exploits in 
that city of a young, "lily-white” gentleman 
from Chicago, who has been enlightening (?) the 
church members and the pastors thereabouts by 
the gyrations of his flexible tongue, and the 
golden scintillations of his "expensive-looking 
chain," ids chief theme of discourse being the 
utter untrustworthiness of Spiritualism and its 
phenomena. It is evidently the old case of W. 
Irving Bishop over again. W. I. himself is now 
endeavoring, with greater or less success, to en
trap in liis “exposing" net tlie bigoted sciolists 
of England, but he must look to his laurels or 
he will (at least in this country) be entirely 
eclipsed by his American imitator. Wails of 
sorrow ascend from the victimized pastors who 
have endorsed this new adventurer, and the 
editor of the Northwestern Christian Advocate 
hastens to deny that lie ever gave the peri
patetic exposer (?) a letter of recommendation 
to tlie faithful. The operator figured in St. 
Paul, first as “Dr. Shidc, of New York,” (while 
the real Dr. Slade is, as our readers well 
know, now in Australia) next ns “Prof. C. II. 
Taylor, United States spiritistic detective and 
ex-spiritistic, medium,” and lastly as “ J, P. Wil
liams, of Cleveland, .Ohio ”—all these cogno
mens being utilized during liis stay; he thus 
earned from tlie St. Paul Pioneer Press the com
plimentary allusion which heads this article. 
Spiritualists will do well to look out for this lit
tle " package of egotism " (ride tlie paper above- 
named), as he sometimes pretends to still be a 
medium legitimately exercising his gifts. As 
for the ministersand laymen, if they will not 
learn wisdom by experience, but are still ready 
in tliis case, as all others, to fondle and endorse 
every one who, claiming to be nn “exposer” of 
the modern phenomena, panders to their super
stition and pride, tliey must pay, now as ever, tlie 
uttermost farthing of penalty!

light I.-line." Ai'.
Tlii -e arc luil " ffi-eoverli'S of noble men. ami,ill 

hoimr tn Hmm ami u> English science for tlieir Inge:—fl must be admitted at tlie start tliat tliere is

It calimil be ibiiie against their will, and there 
would be no mure freedom if it could. So that 
we are after all compelled, in this as in all other 
matters, to take our choiee bet ween forp'and 
freedom. The worst and meatiest feature.uf 
all aliiuit this business is, tliat the foundation, 
motive, and priiu iple of it is money. If it were 
not a profitable job pecuniarily to some officials 
who are troubled with an ineradicable itch fur 
notoriety ami power, the moral consideration

Uhms methods. What I wish to say here, however^ Is 
that virtually thr <iiuc discoveries find many others of 
equal importance wore made years ago by l>r. Babbitt. 
«>i New York, announced lu gome of our papers in isx 
and shire publi-lc d in full In his work on tlie “ IThwb 
ph'< of Light ami i i»hir.” which was Issued In June last. 
These were deiimiiMnited bj* abundant Inductions and 
deductions. Vai mils colors were convent rated and de
posited on ehchiii illy-prepared paper frompiiresun- 
lii-'lit. and Unis ‘diowii to he actual substances in har- 

. moiiv with Newton's Idea, and also with wind I’rof.
( ron’kes Ims lion ih'iiioiHralvd. But Ihls was shown 
h»inuIiiiyi»ni‘ihipi.firiiib.'.M‘iqtti.^^.Ri3i.':j But the way to provide a remedy for
roloj consisting ii*< only <>f a line ethei as anelemcnl. 1 fvonA Sa tint tn transfer tho work whieh if snnils but a ('I'ltalu law uf vibration In tlie larger atoms ■ fla,,U 1101 10 tiansl< 1 nit "11IC" tOffioHS
through which it | i'-vs as a prini'l|i|i'.

In the same way I ir. Babbitt showed that electricity

no such reason t o apprehend corrupt practices in 
the army supervision as in tlie civil. But it is far 
better to tight corruption and its consequences 
than to fight tlie Indians who are made its 
victims. Almost, if not quite, all tliearguments 
so far advanced in favor of transfer have turned 
on “ the corruptions and rascality of civilian 
management,” to use the term of a contempQ-

and ihe public morals would gu o!i steadily ini- 
proving w iiLout this violent and vicious inter- 
riipiinti. Not law, but li'aehiug: not threats 
and pemiliies, but information: tlii- is what is 
wanted in order to reduce vice In a minimum in 
society, and there will be neither jails nor sala
ries cotiecrued in such a desirable result.

The YacciiilUion Crime.
The people of England find the compulsory 

vaei'inat ion law too cruel and grievous tube 
longer quietly submitted to, therefore they are 
earnestly asking for its repeal. The follow-

ami other line tom- i-misisted uf both an element ami 
a principle of m.zi.m.all things having a (huffily of 
constitution. What Mr. I.ockyer presumes upon as 
the fnmlmenlal vh iih nt of things he calls an ether, the

। over to another place where it doos not, belong.
We are reminded of the very pat remark of 

Bishop Whipple in connection with the pro
posed transfer, tliat '‘counterfeit coin doesnot 
heeome legal currency by changing pockets.”next grade of main r linrr than gases, and shows dial

there is a grade up. n grade of ethers evidently liner It is asserted on good authority that some of the 
than th.it ucntlvm.in s pie^eid conception, lie ptoirs . nienibers of the Indian riivr itself were anxious lo ^-retrum analysimml otherwise Iha! there are va- uic munui anxious 
ri mis octave* of color more relined than those which
are visible, anil as the visible colors arc substances ■ 
whleh must be inure relined than the urdlnarv grades ; 
of matter, how Ineonceivalily tine must be the solar 
rays at the b'i> Ilf Ilie -calc whleh I’rof. Stokes has । 
traced ten tine - as far above the t inlet as Ihe whole 
length of the li-ible spectrum. If we calculate for 
eight octaves of । nlor above that which I- visible, each 
being twice a- line as the one below it. we-rvach a 
grade of mailer in the highest, two liumired ami tifty- 
slx times a- refill'd as Ihat of the ordinary colors. As 
these visible eoliq- are known to be so subtle as to re
quire hundred-m trillions of vibrations in a secund.

। how amazingly nue must be the matterat the top of 
tills ladder of foii es.

ill" is one uf tbe em'iil'irs issued bv tbe " N-i. It would semi.ilieii, that Mr. I.ockyer, though liav- in. is om ot i ih uiais i-siK u ny tlie a.i- ( niaik, a|1 ,.x,,.||,.nt sll.p hl tlle Iial|1Wiiy (1[ trlltll, |S 
t mmil Ant i-( ompulsiiry A aceimition League. , still less corn ei :uul eiimprelienslve than bur American 
Though it alludes to oulvone ofliumlreds of author..ami Is .pin-mistaken when Redeems the grade 

. r i i i i , of matter wim li he has discovered a nriniate.
similar perseeutions of people who have lost
their offspring by submitting to the always 
damaging effects of vaccination, yet it is enough 
to give a comprehensive idea of tlie workings of . 
a pernicious law. Physicians (with some honor- 1 
able exceptions! favorthe law, because it brings l

.............. . ................... is discovered a primate.
The ultra-ga-i-ous matter of Crookes is explained 

more fully In tin-abuve-nameil work on page 172 and 
onward, hi wldi-h it is shown that various kinds of

or any of the intangible property known as pop- them in a large revenue :

The Banner Free hist.
Tini large-hearted editors nf tin- Hanner if Light "cml 

I heir iuiimt free In many who are unable in pay tlwsiitisv.rlp- 
tlnii prlve.—Banton Sunday Herald.

A large number of names ore borne on our 
lists which are of the above named character. 
Among tlie Banner of Liyht patrons arc many 
aged men and women who have taken the paper 
for years, but whose increasing infirmities ner 
cessitate.tlie reduction of their expenses. To 
such the idea of giving up our paper is like that 
of bidding good-bye to an old friend, a tried 
counsellor in the affairs of life, and a cheering 
ray which illuminates the sloping pathway to 
tlie domain of physical change and spiritual re
generation. Hardly a day goes by that we do 
not receive letters embodying these sentiments, 
and asking that if possible the paper may be 
continued to the writers for awhile longer with
out price. We would gladly respond affirmatively 
to each nnd every one of this class had we tlie 
pecuniary means—indeed we do so now to as 
full a measure as is in our power. Struggling 
mediums too poor to subscribe, widows bereft 
of their earthly all, write also to ask if we can
not supply them with tlie paper gratis, and it is 
a hard task, friends of the spiritual cause, to 
deny such heartfelt appeals. Yet we must meet 
our business obligations first, however strong the 
temptation may be to reverse the old maxim, 
and “be generous before we are just." Will 
not the kind-hearted and sympathetic among 
the Spiritualists of our land furnish us with tlie 
means—by obtaining new subscribers, or by do
nating to us such sums as tliey may feel to de
vote to this specific object, or by testamentary 
bequest—whereby our hands shall be strength
ened, so that we may be able to respond affirm
atively to the earnest requests so frequently 
presented to us by those who Tire Really worthy 
of the favor they seek ?

for tlie transfer. Tliey understand perfectly 
well that a change satisfies Hie public mind 
without really providing a remedy or reform. 
And this disposition which lias been discovered 
on the part of members of the Indian ring, goes 
to show tliat as a body it hunts for its game 
w herever it thinks it can find it. Tlie work of 
civilians in connection with tlie care of the Indi
ans would be far from being done by tlie military 
power alone. There would always be a necessity 
for civilian service, and hence the members of 
the ring are indifferent whether the service to 
be performed by them is included in tlie army’s 
or the bureau’s department.

“The proper management of the Indians,” 
says a New York daily, " cannot consist in pen
ning tlie red men like prisoners under the can
non of tlie army. It must be based on helping 
them forward to self-governing civilization, and 
must begin by treating them with honesty. 
Even were tlie transfer of tho Indians to army 
control desirable in itself, the present would not 
be the time for it. Wliat Congress needs chief
ly now to do is to legislate for economy while 
ferreting out and punishing existing frauds. . . 
The moment tliat civilian rule becomes at once 
honest and capable, the evil will cease for which 
military rule lias been despairingly urged as a 
remedy.” And that is tlie fact stated in a sen
tence.

matter. Including gases, have different grades of lenttl- 
tv and relinemi nt. as seen In such forms of carbon as 
the diamond- iiimpaied with plumbago, in atmos
pheric and w-ei-tabie substances, as compared with 
tlie same in mineral form, and in various allotropic and 
atomic conditions. When-Prof. Crookes speaks of 
these ultra cases he simply proves the same point, 
namely, that -nine forms ot gases are much more re- 

.’ii. ' . ii iiMuimiim *^1’1 in vu<iii*uiu» nil’s mi lined tiiuii otlirrs—su suldlv, Ui fiict.us lo exude Hw 
Di-cenrhcr :id, ls7N taken to jail for a month for power of an air-pump. , , ,
" ...... .. _ , ' i > . < .-------vm - According to the London /iwirs, too. Prof, ( rookes

ular esteem. These things at be-t are but rela- "English Law and.Liberty under Victoria ! : 
five and arbitrary. They are in ti'i wtiuiiw 1 )!n'jj'Ltdiiluliiii Nye, of Cliathatii, wavm
sense a part of us. and we are wise when we be
gin to treat them so. Only as we are able to 
control our lireumstanees, and I" sny what 

- shall and what shall not enter into us, can we 
call ourselves qualified for happiness in tlie face 
of all combining outward influences.

When will tlie time- become better ? is a ijues-

the eighth time! because, having had two cIiiL
dren murdered liy vaccination in the year IN#!, 
he will not expose any more of his God-given 
little ones to its deadly risks.

In announcing his approaching imprisonment 
Ite wrote as follows: trust tbat no friends 
will so far forget themselves as to enter into a

has (liscevei. il that die shadows In Ilie exhausted 
receiver wete “molecular.” Tills. 1 believe, is the

gS^ Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have issued a new catalogue of their own 
publications, and TlfQse of others which they 
have on sale. The list can be had free on per
sonal application at the office, or through the 
mails.

first time tliat it lias got into tlie brains of si-leiitlllc 
men that shallow Is anything but the absence of light, 
anil tliey have still to learn that cold Is not the absence 
of heat. Hr. Rabbitt has shown on page- His and else
where, that all shadow Is an entity; has shown Just 

' what it Is eiunpnsed of, and Ju-t how it may lie eol- 
lected on photographic paper as a substance.’ He lias 
shown, also, that eolil is a distinct law of force; lias

emiiproniise with the enemies of trutli and of 
God hy paying my fine.' ,

Englishmen! Low long will you toleiate a ; explalneH the processes of atomic.elrctrieal. magneth'. 
law which sanctions such iniquitious persecti- i thermal ami chemical action, and manv oilier things 

ceased to depress the sjni it. and becloud the tion of so heroic and faithful a fellow-country- ' - ■ ■ •
life, and cover us with disappointment. The* man?” I

lion that for many years has been on almost all
lips. They are better already, if they have liiviiiiui <niu uiirimuiu iiuimu, «um iu<im uuivi il. 

which flic scieiillfle world has not heard of, simply be
cause he lias nut had a Royal Society to proclaim his

PS’ E. II. Heywood is to lecture in Music 
Hall, Boston, Sunday evening, February 23d, on 
" Prison Life and Lessons.”

^Miss Kislingbury has tendered her resig
nation of the office of Secretary of tlie British 
National Association of Spiritualists, and it has 
been accepted.

!
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FEBRUARY 22, 1879. BANNER OF FIGHT. 5
A Touching but Confident Farewell!
We are in receipt—under date of Circleville, 

O., Feb. 13th—of a letter from our old friend,' 
pract ical supporter and appreciative subscriber, 
Sylvester R. Fowler, wherein lie sets forth, 
through the hand of an amanuensis, that his 
journey of life in mortal is nearly done. At this 
final hour, when the mists that curtain the Val
ley of Change are lifting to the eye of the spirit, 
his bodily pain is lessened and his prospect 
cheered by the revealments which he gains of 
the new life, upon whose active scenes he is 
about to enter. From his epistle we claim the 
privilege of making the following extracts, that 
others not yet illumined with the light of spirit
ual knowledge may behold how -cheerful and 
how pleasant is the change called death when 
it draws nigh to those who, possessed of its 
revelations, have even while yet in the body 
drank of the waters of eternal life. He says :

“For many years I have felt a deep interest 
in Spiritualism, and have been greatly blest and 
• ustaiued by its holy and heavenly influences. 
1 feel a deep interest in the prosperity and final 
triumph of the good old Jianner of Liyht, which 
I have perused so long. For the last' two years 
1 have been sorely n lUicted, and I feel that 1 
now stand on the borders of another world— 
that I shall soon cross the beautiful river, and 
enter that grand and glorious spirit-land whith
er all are tending. 1 soon expect to meet mv 
spirit-friends who have gone before me. This 
is probably the last time you will hear from me 
before I go. Under all the circumstances and 
business relations that have passed between us 
I feel that 1 have done in a pecuniary point of 
view about all I was able for the cause. 1 am 
wasting away with pulmonary consumption, and 
may be called to go any moment. I am fully 
resigned—am ready and waiting. I have been 
preparing for tins for twenty-seven years. I die. 
a Spiritualist. Now, Messrs. Colby it Rich, I 
bid you, and all connected with the dear old 
Banner of Liyht, a friendly good-by for the pres
ent, with my kindest and best wishes for your 
future happiness.”

Willhim Denton in I'liine Hull, Boston.
This eloquent, expounder of the gospel of the 

rocks closed the highly successful course of geo
logic lectures which for the last six weeks lie 
has continued on Sunday nights b this hall, by 
an address on the evening of the Kith, which 
had for its theme, "What the Scriptures of the 
Earth Reveal.” His remarks were evidently 
enjoyed by his hearers, whose numlxus com
bined to fill the hall, and the announcement 
that he would deliver another course in the 
same place during the present and the next 
month was received with marked satisfaction. 
Tlie new course (illustrated with appropriate 
pictures) will commence at Paine Hall, Sunday, 
Feb. 23d, at 7:30 r. m., and will - be delivered on 
successive Sunday evenings, the topics being :

1. "How God Made Man-Is Darwin Right ?" 
“What the Heavens Teach.” 
“Genesis or Geology.
“Egypt; its History, its Monuments and its

Religion.”
A “Psychoinetry, or the Soul of Things—the 

Key to the Great Past.”
(I. “Ilas ManaSpirit that Survives Death?”

Dr. J. M. VeeblCN'H Ackiiowleilgment.
Mi-:*siis Coluv A Rn u—Gcii/hiuin.- A late 

number of the BaiuaT of Liyht gives assurance '

Movement*ot I.eclui'crN and Mediums. , 
; Mailer fur Ihh depailnietd should r<’;n’h • •ur nilhe by 

Tutsdaii mtirnhly |>> inline iiri-itbui the Mini’" week], |

1*111LIDELPHIA AG EXEY.
DR. -I. H. KH<H»|>. Philadelphia. Fa.. Is agent for the 

Bunner of Light, whbh can lie lound hirsute at Acade
my Hall. N<>. MH spring Ganich Mivd. and al all theSpIr-

1 inial uirHiiig-

that a sufficient sum lias been voluntarily con
tributed by Spiritualists in various parts of the 
country to cancel the mortgage that has been 
resting for some time upon our llninnmnton 
home. Accordingly, for the generous. sums su

riuladrl|»lil:l. —rallies desiring to engage him for 
Marell «»r April sli<nihl write at om r to hh pennanml 
address. Sturgis, Mich. During May and the llrst 
three Sundays lii.hule he will Mpeak in StaBord. Conn.

M. (’. Yainlercook has been engaged to sing at Brook
lyn. N. Y., forthe present month, accompanying (’apt. 
H. II. Brown’s lediires. They expert to leave for the

1 Ih<< Nplrllnnl imd Hrfona

PIIILIDELPHI I PERIODICIL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, sj; Market street, and N. E. romer 

Eighth ami An li -tTeris PhiTidrlpiiia. Ii.o the Rn.oier•! 
Light for sale at retail ra«’h >aiiuday morning.

kiinlly forwarded by friends, ai'rnnipanied in .West sunn. Will answer calls for week day h-i'lurrs
many cases by words of appreciation, Mrs. Pee
bles and myself return our bcarlfelt thanks. 
The gift will remove a pressing lionlen from our 
minds.

Though this yift-nmvvmeut was eoni-cived in 
spirit-life, and quickly taken up by I ried'friends 
on the mundane plane, nut only yourselves, Imt 
others, will bear witness that the publicity of 
the call did not originate with my-elf.

The responses were cheerful, anil the result 
is eminently .satisfactory. BIes<in_'s, temporal ; 
anil spiritual, rest upon and abide with the

ST. LOVIN. MO.. ROOK DEPOT. 
"MBS. M. J. BEGAN. bjK! N..i 1 h .th Miert. ? 
Mo., keep* roh-lani ly l"i silr I hr Bax n lu । q 1.1 la

mppb ut iIj/ Nhirlhinl nnil Reform Work* pub-

HAW I MW KE. MD.. AGENCY.
A N>KI S..?’’;. •MGHi^.I -tl-it. ||,tll ilHi IRS, 
.ii*’ Ilir Hmuirrof Uglif.

Scientific and Theological Clinics.
Dr. Albert Day recently delivered what might 

be termed a clinical lecture in this city, exhibit
ing charts and diagrams showing the nerves, 
muscles and arteries of the human structure, 
explaining the theory of nervous difficulties, 
and the manner in which pain or injury to any 
part of the exfremeties is telegraphed to the 
brain by minute nerves. Theologians, he said, 
had their own views of mind and matter, but 
the medical men look at the organic structure 
to determine the existence of physical or men
tal deformity, or to correctly diagnose physical 
debility. Theologians tell us of the “ appetite ” 
being removed by Divine dispensation, but phy
sicians will tell you that the “ appetite ” is so 
closely connected with the nerves and brain 
that removing means paralysis of their func
tions. The excessive use of alcoholics or nar
cotics of any description will produce partial 
paralysis, as can be seen in the staggering walk 
of the drunkard. It is noticeable again from 
the fact that intoxicated persons will sustain 
serious injury or mutilation without being con
scious that any unusual event has taken place, 
either from recollection or from tho sense of 
feeling. Mental phenomena are little under
stood at present, but science is making rapid 
strides in that direction, and eventually many 
things that are now attributed to "miraculous 
intervention,” as the churchmen term it, will 
be accounted for upon a different hypothesis.

^T3The sarcastic Boston Post, thus “comes 
down ” upon the detect ires who in our day seem 
to have dictatorial power over a man’s repiita- 
tion after his decease. Vide the case of the 
murdered Cashier Barron, of Dexter, Me.:

“ People who have read the Bible may remem
ber that it mentions the fact that one Stephen 
was stoned to death, and that he was called the 
first martyr. Detectives who have been quietly 
investigating this case inform the Post that 
Stephen was no martyr at all, but that he com
mitted suicide. He stoned himself to death. The 
detectives allege no defalcation or other crimi
nal act that could lead Stephen to do such an 
act, and we therefore ask for a suspension of 
public judgment until more and better evidence 
is furnished. They have also been examining 
into the facts relative to the murder of one Abel. 
It will be remembered that it was alleged that 
his brother Cain killed Him by blows inflicted 
with a club. The detectives refuse to credit 
this story, and believe that Abel was murdered 
by a man by the name of Moriarty, a noted des
perado, who was well known to the police, and 
who was engaged in various‘jobs’previous to 
the Abel murder. They profess to believe that 
Moriarty is dead, but claim that they are in 
possession of facts whieh prove beyond a doubt 
that Cain was not the murderer. This is a late 
day to contradict the generally-believed account 
of this tragedy, and but for tlie high opinion we 
have of detectives generally we would not even 
give their views publicity. The public may 
come to their own conclusions.”

donors, one ;in<l all. .1. M. I'KEIH.ES,

fS“"What an immense.amount of interest
ing niatter you have given us recently," writes a 
correspondent ; “Dr. lliieh.'iimn'slaleaddresses 
are remarkable productions, and the same may 
be said of the contributions made by others to 
your columns.”

fSr3We have.on Hie, and shall publish ere 
long, an original essay prepared fur these col
umns by our occasional correspondent, Peary 
Chand Mittra, of Calcutta, on "Sicl Revela
tion in India."

waul.
Mrs.Clara A. Tii-ld will aii-wor calls in Ivcl lire wlier-

within one dav’s ride nf New YihUCHv. Mr. V. Is.: 
adding mm»p charming ri)m|H>sJliojj* h» his r<dhrtli»n oC: 
original Mings, and hopes to give his Eastern friends j

.L M. I'l'i-lilvs. .M. H.. is lining cvvlleiilly well this 
iimntb in I'li'vrlanil. o . wbirli we are glad tn learn. 
We are hil'oi liieil th .l Ilie filelids there ilcslre him tn

TROY.

>ulr .ve
(otiiiMMiml. Hr. 
4w“ K>’mlH,imi,x

piqano' Villon, at. Grand Ventral Hall, on IL*'wmiii;
Ui* Eastof tin* Mh.

BOOK DHI’OT.
,., m n le Hiihil ,.n sals 

Irlt. 
A Iso

of sickness hi his family.
I'. ('. Mills spoke in Hu

LHiriGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
SMITH'S FEKIODK Al. DEKH'. ' 122 Dcarlmrn 
'el. <'hiengo. Ill, Th' Ronner of Light and n/her

In Ih-i eiiiliiT. anil having been le.jiaageil In Hint plaei

Mrs. L. E. II. Jackson Is prepared l<* lecture, attend
funerals,eli'..either at home or abroad. Addie 
Gillsville, Vt., Silver Spring.

To the liberal* of JIa*MielniM»tK.

ar-

NEW YDHK l-EHIODICVI. DEPOT.
S. M. IlnW ARII. Annul. IIii-iI.m1I,>. I Ea-I Twelfth 

street. New York City. kcpp> roiiM.tilth tor site tlie Run. 
nrr of Light.

Parker Memorial Hall.
W, J. Colville delivered the third discourse 

in his present engagement with the Parker 
Memorial Society of Spiritualists on tho after
noon of Sunday, Feb. Kith, his subject (chosen 
by the audience) being: "The Resurrection of 
Jesus.” We shall print this lecture in duo time. 
A poem (subject from the audience) was impro
vised byWinoona on “The New Jerusalem.” 
The address was followed closely by the people, 
and several questions asked, at its close, and re
plied to by Mr. Collville’s spirit guides, evidenced 
that much thought on the subject had been 
awakened by the speaker in the minds of those 
present. The singing by the choir was fine— 
not the least pleasing of the vocal selections ren
dered being: “Fold-Us in Your Arms, Loved 
Angels,” written by J. Madison Allen, and ar
ranged in this instance to the music of Haydij’s 
Hymn.

ES^The New York Herald says, among other 
things, in the course of an article on Rev. 
Charles Beecher's book, “ Spiritual Manifes
tations,” that “it is likely to cause some com
motion in orthodox circles in spite of the au
thor’s explicit declaration that he speaks only 
for himself, ‘ not as the representative of the 
Church visible or invisible, nor of liis profes
sional brethren, nor of his kindred.' He begins 
by asserting that Spiritualism, or rather the 
belief in spiritual communication, seems no 
more improbable than a great many scientific 
hypotheses, and says that there never has been 
in his mind any sense of the improbability of 
tlie existence and agency of spirits; and avers 
that the abstract probability that spirits exist 
and act is-equal to if not greater than the prob
ability that there are really such things as ulti
mate particles, which nobody claims to have 
discerned, while a great many persons say that 
they have seen spirits. lie speaks of the many 
family histories of mysterious occurrences 
which he has encountered while performing his 
pastoral duties, finding that thereare few house
holds in whieh there is not some strange tale 
which they shrink from making public. He be
gins by telling a story which was repeated to 
him by Professor Austin Phelps, of Andover, 
and which has some curious points of resem
blance to the tale of the ghost Jeffrey that 
vexed the Wesley family. . . . The second chap
ter contains some revelations made by the spirit 
of the Duchess of Sutherland, through Plan- 
I'hette, to Mrs. Stowe. . . . Dr. Beecher says 
that Professor Stowe is ‘a seer’ and believes 
in the reality of spirit intercourse, and that he 
has seen and touched a dead friend, and the 
writer by no means accepts Dr. Clarke’s way 
of accounting for such an appearance. The 
doctrinal part of the book is cleverly written.”

S3 The good seed sown in Freeville, N- Y.,. 
last September, by Dr. James M. Peebles, Giles 
B. Stebbins, Mrs.. Colby, Elder F. W. Evans, 
Prof. T. C. Leland and others, has brought forth 
as a portion of its harvest an organization in 
the interests of free inquiry into religious mat
ters, etc., which bears the name of the " Cen
tral Liberal Lyceum,” and has the following as 
its board of officers: Oliver Stewart, Freeville, 
N. Y., President; John W. Webster, Etna, 
N. Y., Secretary; Otis E. Wood, Freeville, 
N. Y., Treasurer.

Ea” A correspondent writing from St. Louis 
informs us that a woman claiming the name of 
“Corn Richmond” is traveling in that vicinity, 
and endeavoring to reap shekels from the un
wary by the use of that name. To parties in
quiring into Spiritualism we would say that 
they will avoid being deceived by this person 
if they will be so good as to remember: 1st, 
that Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond is the settled 
yearly speaker of the First Society of Spiritual
ists of Chicago, Ill.; she docs not travel, but 
devotes her time and attention wholly to the 
.benefit of thecause in the vicinage where she 
resides; and 2d, that she is not a physical medi
um, as the roughly-executed handbill forwarded 
us by our correspondent avers for its principal, 
but is a refined and gifted instrument for what, 
is known as the phenomenon of trance speaking.

gjr5 The New York Herald contains a terribly 
shocking story of pestilence, famine and death 
in Brazil. There have been, it is estimated, five 
hundred thousand human victims in one prov
ince alone; children have been devoured by 
their starving parents; wild animals preyed 
upon unburied bodies; besides, the suiall-pox 
and the black plague of the East made their ap
pearance to add to the already overwhelming 
horrors of the scene. One province is utterly 
ruined; a population of 000,0(10 lias been reduced 
to 400,000, and these are dying at an enormous 
rate; while in other provinces the death-rate 
counts up 300,000 souls! There is nothing in 
history that will compare with it.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
- PARKER MEMORIAL HALL. Spiritualist meet* 
Ings will be held at this hall, hi Darker M<’inoii:U Building, 
coiner Appleton and Berkeley streets. B"''Ihii. on5unday at- 
leniooiis (at 2^) during the season. Good leutuiXTs and ex
cellent music. The public are invited lo attend /rft« of 
charu<\ W. J. folvMle will lecture during I'eliruary. 
John Wetherhee. Chairman; George* A. Bacon. Scci'elmy,

INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE MEMORIAL 
RVILD1NG. APPLETON STREET.-W. .1. Colville 
delivers ;in inspirational discourse and imum ami replies to 
questions in this hall every Sunday imn nhig. Services com
mence at W‘i. Congregational Singing Practlw at I2!q.

AMORY" HALL.—(.’/i(Wren’tf Prnurrxxlvp. Lucrum .Yo. 
1 holds its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West ami Washington M-reeK. ronnueiirhig al. l<Hj 
o’clock. The public cordially Invited, IL N. Ford. Con
ductor.

PYTHIAN HALL.-The People's SpIrlHm) Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed lo Pyihlnn Hall. 
17(1 Tretuoul street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and shakers always present, 

EAGLE HALL.-SplrK(ial Meetings her stinking and 
tests are held al this hall, (ill! Washington streel, every Sun
day. at IU^ a. M. and 2‘a and 7‘6 l*. M. Excellent quartet Ie 
singing provided.

PARKER MEMORIAL PARLORS.-The Spiritual
ist Ladles’ Ahl Society will meet at this place. Parker Me
morial Building, Berkeley, corner of Appleton street, every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs' John Woods, Presi
dent; MissM. L. Barren. Sr eretar.v.

ARROTSFORD HALL.-Meetings are held in this 
hall. Wnverlry Building. Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening. under direction of C. B. Marsh.

nh-ii-iilly.

pmvHvim NEW VDKK HOOK AND I-AI’EK AGENCY.
'1'. *>. IIS'I’BA X OKI! keep, lol site Hie Hiuilier Of 

l.lBllt and «>lhi*r splrlinyl Phkix and ILd*um B<m»Rm pnl>- 
Ihhrd hy Dolby A KI vital Krpilldhan Hall. 5> WeM 331

■ ■ I I •
•Nlt’llUM'IU Evrulivo I'oHllldllrr "f th«> NuHnhal

■ii'-lini". piih- 
. In* |H*n|i|i* (<i a

. M'liM’in i|i«- num uaii^T W»W UU’eaKtiitlg the flb’lHhiif 
I prngiVNS. All lilnTah wliu arc willing Hi help hi inalnLihi* 
1 lug iiml mtiii Ing equal rlghK l<»r all Anjerlraiiuhlzi'ii-. as 
! laid <hiwn hi the plallmhi of 1he Naih»nal Liheial League. 
। will please ei»iTu>|MUi<l whh the < 'lialrhian "i‘ any meniherof 
I the Goiiiniittee, wh" will tnruKh all tieeessirv hihci niatiuii 
I for organizing loral leagues, logciher with iloyinnriiisex-

Amory Hall.—The weather tlmugh pleasant 
was quite cold this morning, and we expected to 
see a small audience, and a limiled number of 
scholars, but though there may have been a very 
few less children on account of the weather, the 
audience was very large—hardly a spare seat to 
be found; and Ilie joyous faces and pleasant 
greetings were the true index of the mind. All 
as they approached the platform,'to perform 
their selected parts, seemed to take, an inspira
tion from the audience, and did their best, A

Joil\S. Verity. m Hr-tifithrtnh t'tiuihri'lv?. Mas*.
Sabah G. Tobb. ii Enhnxfr*»L Limit. Mtixx.
Melvina s, Woiih^/bLr 121. IP4 Amf/on, .Voav.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. I’ublhheraml Book-.-IhM, 11t Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps fur sale t he Npiriluiil i*mf 
Reform Work* puhll-hi’d by Culby A; Koh.

WASHINGTON HOOK DEI’OT.
ItHTIAIIIl IlllIIEIlTS. lli.ok'dl.T. N.i. mill SiuHlth 

slfiM't. above New Yolk ;tv»'nii<'. Wa*hln-4iiiii. D. C,, kuejM 
uohsiaHily rm <ih> ihe Bvsnkk m Light. :id<I a huj>- 
|ify of tin* .Spiritual anil Reform IVurk* Diililhbi-i! by

II IKTFOHD. COW.. HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. RosE. Vi Trumbull street. I lai I Im 4. < 'mm.. lamp, 

constantly fnT sdc the Ritutivp of Light mid a supply 
of thi* NnirRual mill Reform Work* published by

ROCHESTER. X. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
.JACKsoN A Bl’It LEIGH. Bookseller*. Arcmin Hall. 

| KiirheMrr. N. Y.. keep for silu (he XpirifuHl «ti<l R^ 
(brill Work* published by Colby a Ku h.

Will hold a three days’ meeting In Spiritual Hail, Omro, 
Feb. 21st. 22d and 23<l. K7’J. Hon. <’. W. Stewart will be 
Die only engaged speaker. Other speakers luvlird to par- ; 
tirlpalr. The meeting will lie called loonier Friday, al IB .
I Hull’ll ale lite ..’HI l.aa , av ta a | a11 a * a I tla'al! I a. a r«.a al a
from abroad. Social party bIUht 1- riday or Sal unlay wri 
Ihg. Gome, friends, let ns have a grand assembly.

Wm. M. 1.ih:kwihh». Pristdent.
Du. J. <'. Phillips Simlara.
0hi rih Jan. 2s/A. Is?’. . 1'

For Sale at (liis Olliee:
The IlEl.KlHi-PHILosornirAI. JoruSAL: Devoted u 

Spiritualism, Published weekly III Chicago. Ill, Price?! 
cents jht copy. $t. 15 |ht year.

I Voice oe Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualist Ie Jour* 
I tint. Published In North WeynmiHh. Mass. -1.(15 |»rratb 
| IIIHU. Single copies N rents.

Minh ani» Matteil Published weekly in Philadelphia.
Pa. Price ti cents per copy. Per year. £2.15.

THESriui n'ALiH I EItlNG. A Mollihly Magazine, pub
lished in Hochester, N. Y. Per annum. *2.hh: six months, 
$IJXI. Single Copies. 25 cents.

The IIeuai.p or Health anh Juries a lop physkai 
Ct’LTl’UE, Published monthly In New York. Prh'r It

general spirit of harmony .seemed to pervade
the hall, and harmony is the strength and sup- : |■,•,T,^
port of all institutions. Let ustherefore st riveto siiiiieriipiJiii,'^
Harmonize ourselves, and then we shall be pre- ; Tin: ih.ivk iiuam ii. a :.. .:.; 
pared to do our duty to all mankind.

The exercises were: Orchestral selection;
singing, responses and Banner March: answers 
to the question: •“ What are the best fruits of 
Spiritualism?" (the answers were numerous 
and good); piano solo, Nellie Thomas: recita
tions, “There is Good in every Heart,” Charles 
Lothrop, “ Minnie’s Prayer,” Mamie Laurence. 
“We are Seven,” Adn Downs: song, Carrie 
IIufT: recitations, “That Sweet Story of Old,” 
Jennie Lothrop, “Grandma’s Birthday,” Flora 
Frazier, “ The. Old Man in a Stylish Church,” 
Ally Peabody, "That Calf,” May Waters; read
ing, "The Stocking Basket.” Ella Carr; Wing 
Movements, led by Mr. Ford; notices, report of 
the Treasurer; closing by singing and Target
Marell. Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

ItOCII INTER. X. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
.lAMSUN a HIGBEE. Hook-rib-is. id West Main 
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! ClwiihiliiHC Library and dApwt for the Spiritual nod

Liberal Rook* and P«|M‘r» published by Colby A Bhdj.

j LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
W. 1J, JJABBISmN. No. w Great Bii—eJI street. Umi 

i don. Eng,, keep* for sale the IKitiiiirr of'Light, and & 
। full line of Spiritual and Heloriuatoi y.Workspublished In 
, Colby X Kiel). He also ....... Ives subscriptions for theBA?-

The shaken Mand e-n*. (niiirial mmithL) pitiilHmd
(UHtuk per iui<

A monthly, Price IM cuiiK.

I Subscriptions Received ut this Oilice

15 |ht annum.

LON DON. EXO.. ROOK REPOT.
J. BUKSS. I'l.,massive l.lluary. 

Row, fllouinsbio-y Sifna),., Hnlbnrn, W
15 Southam pirn; 

.. Lmidmi. Eng.

.irsYR iLLix Rook depot.
A ml A Henry ioi ihr Banneihh Light. \V. II. TERRY. 
X<», M I’fKsrH Sirrrt. Mrlbuuntr. Ahnhalia, ha* for Mak, 
I hr works m SphihiJilKm. LI Hi: HA I. ANH HE WK* 
Wall K'S, pnhlHhril by Colby A Kirin BrMiil). 17. S.\ may 
at all thm> br I'oiind tlirrr.

ADVERTISE)! ENTS

O“Tlie Chicayo Alliance evidently lucks ap
preciation for the lumbering cliurcli machinery 
of the present day. See the subjoined, from its 
columns;

"The Paper-pattern Committee appointed by 
Untoward Accident to prepare a series of Sun
day School lessons for seven mortal years, has 
met at Cincinnati. It will doubtless, as in the 
past, lay out uninteresting sections of the Old 
Testament for small boys and old-fashioned 
gentlemen alike, to wrestle with during the 
electric winter months; hilt let us pray that it 
may not fall afoul of ‘Chronicles’ with its

Adam Sheth Enosh
Kenan, Malialakel, Jenni.
Henoch, Methuselah, Lamcch, 
Noah, Shein, Ham anti Japlieth.”

O^ Not long since we published an epigram 
bearing as a signature the initials “,J. M. P.” 
its seywal of our correspondents have written 
us, asking if it was composed by Bro. J. M. Pee
bles, we would reply, in justice to all parties, 
that if was .written by another gentleman, resi
dent in Boston—Mr. J. M. P—n, and not by the 
Pilgrim, at all.

EST’Tlie first installment of the long-promised 
and interesting biographical sketch of the late 
Dr. A. B. Child—prepared specially for our col
umns by John S. Adams—will be found on our 
first page. Dr. Child was one of the most un
compromising pioneer champions of Spiritual
ism in New England, and the story of some of 
his life-experiences, as detailed by Mr. A., will 
prove pleasant and profitable reading.

IgA’Prof. J. W. Cadwell has a letter in the 
Fitchbury (Mass.) Sentinel setting forth that 
during a materializing stance with the Holmes 
media which lie recently attended in Boston, 
“The curtain was moved aside, and my own fa
ther, as natural as life, motioned me to a seat 
nearer, and came out twice afterward, and 
placed his hands on my head.”

Investio ATon Hall, Paine Memorial.—On 
Sunday afternoon next the anniversary of the 
birth of George Washington will be observed 
with appropriate exercises. A lecture will be 
delivered by Horace Seaver, accompanied with 
a patriotic ode to the American flag and the 
singing of national songs.

ISr’Mrs. R. II. Williams, Warrensville, says: 
“ Had I the pen of a ready writer I would ex
press to yott" my. gratitude for your nobL? defence 
of down-trodden mediums; but you have the 
approval of the angel-world and your own sense 
of right, and need no additional commendation 
from me.”

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, j • 
Boston, Feb. Wfh, 1S79. i

The Proyresslvc Lyceum and Ladies’ Aid Socie
ty will celebrate the Thirty-First Anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism by appropriate exer- 
cisesat Paine Hall on Monday, March31st. J.. 
Frank Baxter will speak in the morning, and 
Prof. Denton in the afternoon, the whole to 
close with a fancy dress ball in the evening. 
Admission free during the day.

Dr. Richardson, Chairman.
Pythian Hall—Yr. A. II. Richardson opened 

the'morning services last Sunday by remarks 
very appropriate and fitting to the occasion, 
after which Mrs. Fanny Bray, of Charldstowii 
District, gave several tests, most of which were 
recognized. The meeting then took the form 
of a conference, participated in by Messrs. 
Richard IL Morris, Hall, Downs, Plummer, 
Crooker, Ricker, L. D. Grovesnor, and others, 
and continued till half-past one o’clock, before 
a closing could, be effected without violence to 
the inspiration of the occasion.

Dr. Hilaries Court opened the afternoon ses
sion by reviewing the different topics discussed 
in the morning, viz.: “Obsession,” “Glorifying 
God,” ” The idenliy of all there is in Modern 
Spiritualism that is good a nd true, with all there 
is in the system of Christianity that is practi
cal." A running debate upon those subjects 
filled out the remainder of the time, the chair
man, Messrs. Plummer, Crooker, Mrs. II. Clark 
(entranced), and others taking part. The meet
ings throughout the day were very interesting, 
and good harmony prevailed. F. w. J.

Charlestown -Histriel—A bbotsford Hiill.Snn- 
day evening, Fob. Kith, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes Snow 
gave a vervJffUeresting lecture on tlie “Philoso
phy of Spiritualism,” which was listened to with 
great satisfaction by an intelligent and appre
ciative audience, and was pronounced one of the 
best discourses that has been given in this hall. 
Mrs. Snow is engaged to speak here again the 
first Sunday in March. Mrs. M. C. Bagley will 
speak and give tests in this hall next Sunday
evening, Feb. 23d, at TA o’clock. M.

^= The Thirty-first Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism, says the Spiritual Notes, will be 
commemorated on Sunday, March 30th, at Cav
endish Rooms, Mortimer street, London, W. 
Two meetings will be held, one at 10:30, and one 
in the evening at 6: 30.

E3P3 Thomas Marsh, stationer and newsdealer, 
(having sold out his Beach-street store,) has 
opened with a new stock, at 91!> Washington 
street, south of Pleasant street, Boston. He 
also has a circulating library. The JJanner of 
Liyht can always be bad at his counter.

0“ Mrs. Kendall, test medium, will be at her 
rooms, Nos. 6 and 7, 81 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, and ready to give sittings, on-and after 
March 1st.
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Man’s Origin, DGYeloimiciit anil Destiny,'

ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC LECTURES.
I, Jh>w <tnd M;k|p Mali. K Diii wln light ? '

SPECIAL NOTICES,
The WoiideiTul Healer ami Clairvoy

ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair ami SI,mt 
Give name, ago and sex. Address Mils. U. M, 
Morrison, M. D„ P. O. Box 25111, Boston, Mass, 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. l3w*.N.!t

Titi-: Magnetic Healer, Dil J. E. Briggs, is 
alsoaPractical Physician. Oilice 12(1 West. Elev
enth st ., betweeniitlinndiithlive.,New York City.

Jn.4.

The Thirty-First Anniversary ol the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, so it is announced by J. 
B. Hatch, will be celebrated by appropriate ex
ercises, under his management, at the Parker 
Memorial Building, Boston, Monday, March ' 
31st. Services will occur during the day, of 
whieh particulars will hereafter be given, and 
intlie evening a promenade concert and ball 
will take place in Fraternity Hall, Parker -Me
morial Building, whereat excellent music will 
be furnished by theNational Hand (eight pieces), 
E. W. Masters, Prompter. Dancing from s p. m. 
until 1 a. m. Committee of Arrangements: C. 
F. Rand, 11. B. Drisko, L. F.Thompson, R. II. 
Carnes. Floor Director: J. B, Hatcli. Aids: C. 
A. Foss, II. Whitney, J. B. Hatch, jr., II. B, 
Drisko, I. Wilton Hall. Caterer El N. Reed will 
furnish the supper.

The Present to Dr. Peebles.
From Sylvester R. Fowler, Circleville, Ohio, $5.

®“The key-note of the Indian problem will 
be touched whenever the white man summons 
the Indian to the council, when the Indian’s in
terest is at stake.—The Council Fire.

has given them a favorable notoriety, 
box.

I. Ekm>I: Ms IIDliny. IK Mnninni'HD. :Hid IK Ih’liiiinn.
5, ISyi-hiiiiiHiy. ur’Hif Shih ui T1»Iibk~iI*’? Im'5 io fM 

Gli'iil I’nM.
I). Hus Man ;» sph jf Hull Sni vlvo Di'iHb ?

iiibbv

Tickets tor the < "ouisc. u Ith I May l.e

II

A Favorable Noloriety. —Tlie good 
reputation of "Brown's Bronrhial Troches” for 
the relief of Coughs, Golds, mid Throat Diseases,

No. 25 East Ilth street, N. Y. Terms $2 and j 
3 3-cent postage stumps. Money refunded if let- , 
tere sent are not answered. Au.in. 1

Dn. F. L. II. Willis will he at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday i 
and Thursday, from in a. si. till 3 r. M.

Ja.4. i

J. V. MunMIekl. Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (il West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-ceiit stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.4.
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To Invalids. I
S. B. Biuttan, M. D., continues his Office 

Practice at-No. 2 Van Nest Place (Charles st reel, I 
corner of Fourth), New York, making use of ! 
Electrical, Magnetieand other.Subtile. Agenis in 
the cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan haslmd j 
twenty years’ experience and eminent success in : 
treating tlie infirniities peculiar to the female 
constitution, by the use of painless methods and ; 
the most eljlcaidmts remedies. Many cases may ; 
be treated at a distance.- Letters calling for , 
particular information and professional advice 
should inclose Five Dollars. cow.Jy.ti. i

The Psychological Review.
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085.303,17, paid by the Union Mutual Life Insurance 
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tlie parties whose lives were insured paid only tlie first 
year's premiums, In all amounting to $44,380,83, for 
which tlie Company returned $707,934 to the families 
of the deceased, or to tlie beneficiary named In the 
policies.
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subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt liis residence. Elm Tree 
Ter nice. Uttoxeter Road, Derby. England. Mr. Morse 
alsoTceeps for sale the Spiritual tm<l Reform Worka 
published by us. Uulby A Rich.
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BY JOS. BODES BUCHAXAX.

Aik —<1 rcenlanil's ley Mounfulus.
Tlie Nations toll In sonow, 

A tliinisaiiil years of night;
Thl'V watt tlie'coining morrow,

I Tliey wall Hie (fawning light.
Chokvs—Go forth to all the Nations, 

Go forth to everv land, 
Go forth for earth's salvation, 

Reach out the Helping Hand.
Go tell them that the glory

Of the Angel-woi-hl is seen—
Gn tell the anelent story 

Of tlie Living Nazarene.
Ciioki's—Go forth, etc.

Go tell them day Is dawning, 
The day by Prophets seen, 

Proclaim the Heavenly morning, 
liehold the Nazarene!

Chokvs—Go forth, etc.

MESSAGES ITuM THE SI’IIHT-Wl.P

Trance Mediumship.
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m-d by spirits—Hull spirits 
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. - li. 1 Wab'heil "ith ib-ep In- 
ml inodes of manifestation, 
imil tliat tliey "ho bad be-

Ulm thi.-Wulk wuiili! - . ': ■’. aiul cunilucl II success- 
fiiHymlts nltlniate i~- ■ I -ll'l nut. however, yield my 
uwii liiillvhh.allty ni I--. :_lii u| luy personal lespim- 
-llilllly. I would liai, , I'lh-il an ubji-elluiialili-plie 
pushliitl fi'mi spirit- ■ -i ipllyas I would havei-x-

muiiiliua' Mn. D.iii-1

ft-i-t ihaziiHb’ voniiid "■

■ii: im u i- ,'I'uil-. "hili’ I. Iii-i ' 
J in. o. fr.'itn I’ontai'l with ib-ti:

TIhi< In i' ini'illiiiu-'

• HIT f|

But I I tnv n't

laid to 11;uel il a oil'd deal. 1 :iin: I he “ Waii- 
deriiiz Jew," bm | rau'i tind (Ind. mu J ean't 
tlml heaven. , If i"'t ean show no- tin- way, Mr. 
Chairman, I shall lu- .-Lol I" Z". | hee..|>,e hric 
I io pi a _• to lind llu- "ay, ami may In- I "ill -

Jan. i'.

Mary Wheeler.
I am Maty Wh.-eh r, M Philo 

consumpi ion for ~eioral year...

r ;ium Eivini; win him Fair 
ftrhl: KrhluH MrGnh'i'.
r<l: M. X.; I’Jh-n M. Ewr!li 

T, Wrluhu <’hl I'hrh* Jiininb1.

him t«i <>'i)n . u- w. .1.
i \ : I lost Wlllliiin- D>*;m: Anojiy- 
- Chri-Tb*.
AmyX. WihThmp: G> nrj'rSmHIi:
<■1 Turner,
leu; Eunliv Gri'cnr; .Iulia M.

is I'.. WhUeomb; t 
: M:in Ann Subtle 
belli.’
n/ ' 1 h-w; s. S. W

William A. Fletcher:

Aiheri Dudley; Joel

givk.v riii:of<;n Tin-: MEniirMSHti' or mus.

Aim Unnk: Ci 
‘ophia Doolittle.

Ludlow;

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
irHM»n »/»»»'» lhr>n>yli Ihe Mt'dlninahip of

A DEL MA, 111 JI OX ESS VOX VAX
«P«-

- I in lliipritliieiiee ainniiy 
laimo aiul nltli siu-b snr- 
m-'-ltimi'Iiip unfolili-il day

■■■i il pri.hTlm'. shielded her 
■ U'.ll lllllltehees III tile 1111111-

. .iu»d -Hi-ngth mul sjin-
iiictry until II could !-• :-cJ with eii>iiideiiee either In 
. ....................... bi-tv..-,-u spirit and nuutal, In 
transmitting Ilie li----:.v U wl-dom vmielisafcd by

■fully Ihiur of oi plli-le "ilo-e mal,lilies 
the ii.rthodox tiu-dlcal

Elizabeth Sellman. ;
Tlie future biH laid it- paze- wide open In-tore 1. 

my spiritual vi-i m. an ! 'join it- I can read my 
ile-tinv. Whether I iup "i-whi ther I walk. I 
am hplditiz on to all if ,, zoml gifts that have 
been voin h-afed I" Uh- in thi- beautiful laud of i 
eternal life, where th- ;l-iwers bloom torever. 
never fadinL’tor lln-ie are no chilli tig winds or 
fro-t- to mar tlieir limuiy or che-k their inifnhl- 
ment.

< tom Ii 'ine, ihey -a.v, in her prime, fn, join her 
kindred, to mingle with those "ho were nulled , 
to her in btoiiil-ii'lattoii-hip. .Truly so. They! 
kne" me and I klie" I hem. and we cordially ! 
zieeh .1 on ri’i agnizing em-h other. We are lint
hamp-red now liv opinions, but tire free to ex- 

I had pre-' the sentiment, oioiti- hearts. It is con- 
eizht lirmid by tin- t.-achin-'s of the ttncels that no

gut mH. <>f ibis form. I "as iwi-m v-M-.vi-n venr- 
pld. I■'alhc|■ lias i iiim- up bo:,- .iin-,-; bis mime 
is James. Mother -till remains un earih: her 
name is Mary. I h"|-e they will see mv mime.

Tl totiirz that they " ill, I hid ymi 
-Ian, ii.

Aunt Nabby Freeman.
I wanted tp come oni-i- mole. I do n'l want to 

intrude. I am ohl aunt Nabliy; I am a i o|orei| 
"oman. [want tu -end ""id to mv dailzliler

I'lself. I am sorry that she is 
give up everything that fame

teller, because I emild look i 
into a pack of cards and 
'I was n't then'. 1 ’ve lean;

'thill

the cards, and it Hasn't tin- imp that told me all 
about it, but'lwa~ (tod ami spirit, that told
me. I do n't like t all

siirh a hard Hint'' I llD'iidit mnyhrif <hi* knew 
that mother was -till alive, and t hat fat lo-r was 
alive, and that "e were all looking out for her, 
she'd have a little more i-.mru.-e than s|n-ha-

I tun o]<l tiunt Xabby Freviiinti. eulno
here, and I know that somebody will send my 
message to her. I am snie of it. Alihmigh that 
man preaches tim! prays and pre,t.Ite-and prays, 
there aint a bit of godliness in him : bi- 's hollow 
all the way through. I want to ti ll Diana if

ill ’hat has come, I have "elimmed some of 
mj h'Vi il .'lies situ-e I have been here: I hope.
1 n ay l>i- nl'b' to give them iny thoughts and do , 
tn- :e foi l In-in .byjimi-live. 1 come here as an j 
ex] I'limeiu, knowing well that they will have , 
to accept the ;nitli of this philosophy sometime. ' 

.lam ",

back before h’liz: lie'll cel it all away from her. 
He has md all the money she had now, about all 
of it,:.and the way he has treated tliat poor 
child is awful. I don't like it a bit! I want

bil she can. I 'll help her all I can. I didn't like 
to see her go round the way she is going round 
now, not-trying to take any cart-of herself.

Mr.<'huirman, if you'll just send this message 
I 'll be much obliged to you. I know some folks 
that will send the

a...... . 'that all have life eternal, with power 
of .; ee. b ami Ai-i'ormm-nt.

1 wa~ known as Elizabeth Hellman, and died 
in Aime Arnmb-1 Co., Maryland. I was thirty- 
ejght years old. Tliough having been severed 
in tin- body ir-mi tTio.o I love, still memory has 
not forgot ten l,u e, form or feature. Mv allce- 
tiuus .till go mil to those who are dwellers on 
the earth, The vast m ss of the grand nml ma
jestic work uhii'h the angel-world is doing ean- 
imt be expressed in a few simple words : but I 
am trampii!, I am happy iu the land where an
gels dwell, that land wheilce they come and 
whither they go, not by. the bidding of tlieir 
own power, imt by the divine will that says go,

THE LIFE-HISTORY OF A PENITENT | 
ANGEL.

] Though ninny men do not believe it, I, tho 
' Everlasting Mother, enn assure you that there 

ure angels, yes, angels with long garments of 
light, and snow-white plumes. They rejoice, and 
sing songs of praise before God. But it was 

' only by great efforts that they attained to this 
I state of blessedness. Many old struggles, and 
। the memories of past pains, are still to be read 
' on the countenances of these angels. Therefore 
] they understand the sorrows of mankind, whom 
: they love ; therefore they help them so wisely, 
hind know how best to guard and guide them.

I know all from the angels, for they also live in 
i me.
] Once an angel was sent to a woman on earth. 
' Young and lovely she lay sleeping by the side of 
; her beloved husband. lie awoke, and saw his 

wife smiling in her dreams; her lips moved as
: if to speak ; she lifted her arm as if to keep off 
: something. Almost jealous of her dream, he 

.'ailed her, and asked :
“What have you dreamed?”

; “[have dreamed of a beautiful angel, dear 
। husband,” said she, smiling; “n glorious angel 
: spoke to me, and said: ‘Look at me, daughter 

of earth. God has heard thy prayer. He sends
I me to thee that thou mayest clothe.me in thy 
” flesh and blood, and I shall become thy child.’ 
; A bright and glittering tear fell from his eyes 

as he said this. Quite happy, I answered him, 
j ' Thou '. oh, glorious being, thou our child '. But 

why weepest thou ? Nay, answer not, I compre
hend it. Thou wilt become a child of earth, 
change tliy garments of light for a human body, 
thy glorious freedoni for captivity—and thy 

■ flowing golden hair will be of thick human tex- 
: tare. Shall I then bring thee from heaven to 
earth, that earth where none are without pain,

I conflict and heart-aches? No! oh no, thou 
form of light, never will I rob thee of all tliy

j happiness ! never will J be the instrument of so 
I much pain 1 Bemain in the light, and speak 
' only in dreams to me, as my spiritual child. I 
; will willingly be childless and lonely if I only

Verifications of a .Spirit-Message.
Tu tlie Editor nF the Baiuier of Light:

Dear Sih—I have been tin almost constant 
reader of the Hanner of Lh/ht for the last six 
years, and like many others I have often won
dered how it was that none of mu friends would 
communicate through that channel. I have, 
therefore, been very agreeably surprised in see
ing a communication in the Banner of Jan. 4th, 
from my wife, Ernestine Hartmann, which com
munication is true in every particular, and in 
which the spirit refers to some circumstances, 
the existence of which eouhl not be known to 
any one except myself.

Yours very respectfully,
Dk. F. IIaktmAnn.

Hot Sprlnus, Ark., Jan. Wth, IS7II

In the message Department of the Bannerol 
Liuht- of Jan. 4th, 1S7!), is a communication 
(given through JIrs. Rudd) from Ernestine Hart
mann, who said that shedied in Brenham, Texas, 
about four years am), at the age of twenty-one 
years. We knew this lady very well; she mar
ried Dr. Hartmann, of Brenham, in October, 1W3. 
Her maiden name was Ernestine Malz. They 
lived about three and a half miles southwest of 
Brenham, Washington Co., where she died about 
a year after her marriage. We will name some 
of her friends and acquaintances who recognize 
the message: Mr. Julius Lehman and family, 
whom they visited very often, being very inti
mate friends ; Mr. Stucaert and wife, whose sis
ter she is;_Miss Ottilie Muench, her cousin: 
zkuguste Shroeder (now Mrs. Krcntzlin), with 
whom she came from Germany, and Augusta 
Weiss (nnd I could name many others), all living 
in Brenham and vicinity.

Yours, Julius Lehman, 
C. Unit. Lieb.

Brenham, iVashlmjton Co., Texas.

The Bible of Bibles ; ur, Twenty-Seven “ Divine 
Revelations.” By Kersey Graves. Boston : Colby & 
Rich. Price S2.00.
The " Bible of Bibles” Is the latest work of Kersey 

Graves, a man famous already as the author ot the- 
" World’s Sixteen Crucllled Saviors,” and oilier antl- 
plous books which have had wide circulation through
out this country. The “ Bible ot Bibles ” can but give 
added glory to Its author and continue the spread of 
hisfame. It contains a description of twenty-seven 
bibles, and an exposition of two thousand biblical er
rors hi science, history, morals, religion mid general 
events. To those not arrived at that condition of mind 
In which further proof that the bible of Christianity Is 
not original In Its teachings, divine in its origin, or a tit 
arbiter In morals, Is superfluous, this book will be found 
Invaluable, and even they who have reached the stage 
where labored discussion of the merits or demerits of 
the Bible seems' but wasted time and words, as would 
a critical analysis and dissection of the subject matter 
of ’‘Mother Goose” or the "Arabian Nights’ Enter
tainments." will Hud this book a valuable possession 
as a work of reference, and for Its author’s serlo-eom- 
ieal, suggestive and entertaining style of dissecting 
" sacred ” myths and absurdities, without,.however, be
ing harsh or intolerant toward bibles or conscientious 
believers. The book has already received extraordi
nary praise from the liberal press, much of which it 
merits. Our correspondent, Elmlha Drake Slenker, 
who is something of an authority in these matters, can 
hardly say enough hi Its favor. — T/io BTiistcd (Ct.) 
I'rcss, .

Mary Kearns.
■Vlezhaiiy City, Pennsylvania. I 

«a- eighty-om- years old, and my naine was 
Mary Kearns. 1 am free, and lieeausc 1 am free

I ilii-il in

I come here lo-night to.see you and learn if I 
can semi a nu—azeof love tu all my friends who 
i unsider me dead. Having no force nor activity 
either of my brain nr of my spiritual faculties, 
the rhtuige I'nlh'd deal h had no terrors for me, 
for, as mv friends know, 1 was ever asking when 
tlm angel wmiid come and take me home. The 
casket in "hu I. the spirit was living becametoo 
feeble, 1ml non—thanks be to find and the angel- 
wm ld—1 have gained my sight and iny recollec
tion of things ami of friends. And it is to them 
I speak with rimtidence of the Lord's great 
mercy unto me. I have accomplished the work 
which the angels brought me for.

Isabella S. White.
' • i- very n-a<otiable to suppose that " hatever 

"■ i-n joy out-elves "e wish our friends to enjoy. 
I think that if we timl a treasure and we have 
the-v whom wo love, we will be glad ever to 
divide that treasure with them, or else we aro; 
srlfi-L at heart, and do not desire to be beloved. I 
F' i this rea-. ii 1 ii-turn to-day to earth; not 
hut that 1 have come and gone, oftentimes 
winged my way to earth with love ever in my 
he,u t for ili"-e 1 have left. 1 would now bid 
tin tn be of good i lieer, I would bid them look 
upward to flu spiritual and search deep for the 
vv..! truth. Chii-tianliy embiai'es all this, for 
wit-; not Chri-t ever true tobim-oif? I have 
learned so much in the few short months I have

ier tn her when they see 
liii” her fortune now ; ifmy mess,ace. lam __________

she do n’t look out she’ll lose all she has cot.
Jan.!'.

been itf the spir-ilual, that I feel compelled to 
ret ini, speaking iny word. I present myself as 
uni- "ho wishes to reach beloved ones. 1‘"beloved tint's. My
name is Isabella S. White, nf Brattleboro, Vt. 
T - E. let me say, ” Be of good cheer: I am ever 
v i h you and will help you all I can. That 
i' ich seems dark to you shall la; made white as 
st v:andwith regard to that which tn you seems 
a nzzle, you shall be guided through the dark 
I-, 'h. Bi* of good ('beer: darkness may be 
a:- and you, storm-clouds may come, but I will 
(u- r aid and guide the dear loved ones,”

.'an. 'J.

Frederick W. Blane.
': is a strance combination of circumstances 

v '.ich causes a man to appear, as I have, from 
ti : e to time, through some individual with 
v horn I have never had any acquaintance, and 
a! out whom I know as little as I used to know 
al out "the man in the moon”: hut yet lam 
pc feetly willing, if I can be of any use to hu- 
mat i'v/or do any good, to say my say and do

Aleck Simons, |
I am Aleck Simons, from Galveston, Texas. I 

came with some friends who have been here be
fore me. I suppose 1 am an odd slick. I don't 
care whether you want, me here or not; I’ve 
come because I wanted to, not because you or 
any one else wants tne. 1 have been out of this ■ 
life a good many years. I went a wav about the I 
sth of January, seven years ago. I did n't get 
out easily. In tlie first place I got into a row—, 
got into trouble, got one or two shots-in nie. 
Those did n’t kill me : some folks are hard to kill, 
you know; others die mighty easily when you 
don't expect’em to. Those did n't kill me, but 
they hurt me tremendously. I used to feel 'em 
all round here [on the.Ieft side of the chest] a 
good deal. By-nnd-bye I had what they call 
pneumonia, and tb;it didn't kill tne either. 
Every body expected I'd die, but [didn't. Then 
Iliad a trmibio that took hold of my lieiirt a 
little bit. -T did n’t die then. At last I Was nut. 
one night late in the evening—never mind, I was 
where they had money, where they looked out 
to get money if theycmild: [.wanted to get 
some, too, anil coming home I got into .trouble— 
I got rapped. I never got out pTfhat.fit seemed 
to use me up.. Since-1’ve been up here I’ve 
tried to do the best I; could. I couldn't help 
going round to those places, .till the other day I 
felt as if I wished I never ronld see one of ’em 
again. Just about tljat time an old gentleman 
walked wound—he’s! a judge, they say—and he 
told me if I'd go witli him he thought he could 
put me in a way of getting along without going' 
to those places; if I’d, come here and tell my 
story I never would have to go there any more.

John Tuttle.
I died at I’owmil. Mi'., after a very seven; and. 

tedious illness—John Tuttle. 1 was sixty-three . 
years old. 1 was an investigator, and was edu- 
l ated in Spiritualism : I died.in its faith, and 
under its teachings, and to-night, though a 
stranger, I draw nigh to.say, the knowledge that 
was given me of the interior lite has been of 
great advantage.- i am’progressing from one 
plane of thought tn^notlmr, gathering in spirit
ual knowledge, with ti feeling that sometime I 
may have the privilege of giving it to mortals. 
How beautiful it is to pass out of this life, enter- 
the other, and become acquainted with the an
gels and the angel-world. I will not tell wife- 
and childreiwnjt trt sorrow, for I know' the chair 
is vacant, the li reside is lonely, and my footsteps, 
will no more'be heard upon the floor; but ar 
greater boon than that I’ll bring them. They 
shall hear m.v- voice speaking, pence, be still,'for 
all’is wondrnnsly beautiful with me. Farewell, 
children, farewell, wife—not a long farewell, for 
soon we will meet on the shores of eternity, 
where we will know and love each other. ,

'Trixt.
Me die when me little. *■ My mamma name 

Caroline, mv papa name Robert Thompson ; iny 
ham,e Trixt. When me live with-my mamma, 
in St. Omer. I nd., me go away with the angels. 
Me no can talk when me die. Me now learn 
how to talk ; the angels make me say nice pretty 
things. ■ Me one nice little medium. The angels 
say me good inside. They come to my home, 
arid say. Take it, and imt a white dress on it, 
and in our'hoine we make it a little angel, then 
when it can we will take it to see its mamma 
and papa again. Me want to tell mamma and 

'papa no cry for me, I be so good and so happy 
in the Suminer-Land. The angels take me, and 
give me dowers, and say, You. no cry, we take 
you /o see your mamma and your papa. I go 
away now, and come again.

I being; the guardian of the child, wish to.state 
that. I have taught her to communicate with 
her mother and father. fBeing quite young 
when she was brought to dur land, I stand the 
mother for her. I have taught her the mother’s 
name, and the father's, also the name of thq

know that thou remninesta happy angel.’ The 
angel listened tome silently, then seizing my 
warding off hand, spoke, as he softly stroked it, 
‘Hear me! Aly tear is the tear of repentance. 
An angel thou callest me; pure and spotless I 
appear unto thee, Imt I have erred. Once God 
gave.me the command to proceed to the earth, 
and there to watch over a palace. I went, but 
did not know why. All was quiet and peaceful in 
this palace; the people in it were pious and good. 
I became, however, impatient of the quiet wait
ing, and longed to be up in the higher air. So 
as all was so peaceful, [thought to myself: “Oh, 
only one moment will I bathe in the ether, and 
then return immediately.” But first I exam
ined-all in the palace, [kissed the noble lady 
who lived in it as she knelt on a stool at prayer. 
She felt my kiss as a blessing. Then I mounted 
aloft into the light. When I returned again to 
earth I thought to have been away only an 
earthly minute. But it was different. A minute 
in the light had grown to tlwec years on the 
earth. .

‘Deserted, empty, with every shutter closed, 
stood the palace before me. Jjo human being 
was longer in it, nothing but the sorrowing- 
house-spirits. For all the dwellings of men 
have their quiet house-spirits. “Where are all 
the former inhabitants of this palace, then?” 
I asked the same anxiqusly.

“‘Ah ! art thefu the unfaithful guardian an
gel?” said they sadly. “ Seest'thou, from the 
hour tbat thou left us the blessing went out of 
the house. We poor house-spirits, who can only 
raise ourselves by arduous climbing, were not 
strong enough to keep off all evil. The mas
ter of the house was often unkind toward 
his wife; she met liim with icy. coldness, and 
as lie. one day unjustly reproached her she 
took an old Venetian stiletto in her little white 
.hand and thrust the weapon into her poor pal
pitating heart. Thou wast not there to prevent 
it. Sec ! there the traces of blood—there she 
lay pale find cold !' Now lief body reposes in the 
old vault, but her .spirit goes about day and 
night and.groans and sighs. See'I see ! there 
she is!”

‘ I threw myself downj praying before her; I 
grasped the poor restless one by the hand and 
spoke.to her. I sought to appease and console 
her—I would retrieve all ,my neglect, but noth
ing could comfort her. And God the Lord was 
angry with mo and said, “Thoucanst only re
pair thy neglect by going through an earthly 
life for this poor unhappy soul, with the same 
temptations; but without a guardian angel, only 
supported by thy own strength. Go through 
this earthly trial—struggle and stiffer for -her 
who through thy neglect has-become weak, for 
she was needing thy support as thou didst leave 
her. So only canst thou release her and atone 
fiir thy sin.’’ Here seest'-thou me then, earthly 
wife, liere with my farewell tear to the light. 
Oh, receive me ?’

‘‘This I dreamed]” said the Wife, “and how 
glad I, am that it is not a reality, but only a 
dream.” ' .. '

‘‘Every bright dream, every glorious thought, 
from thee shall shape itself to the most beauti
ful reality,” said the caressing, happy husband.

fContinued in our next.].

I’liNSed to Spirit-Life:
From San Jose. Cal., Dei’. iSth, IS7S, W. H. Eliciting, In 

Ihe Tilth yeai'or Ills age. ,
He was born In North Carolliui April Sill, IS09. Hispai-- 

emsbelong,’,I in ihe Sneloly of Frleufls, but when lie in-rlved 
at maturity Ills mituratly progressive inlml emild not bo en
slaved l,v ei-eeds. At an early duv, wliea A. J. Davis’s 
works were llrst published, he perused them with much iu- 
teresl. and very soon embiaeed the lliwnuiulal Philosophy, 
tied through life he constantly strove to attain to a nigh 
standard of moml and spiritual exaltation. Being active 
and euergelle. he was the first to Introduce tho culture ot 
choice fruits on the Paellle Coast, crossing the plains with 
his family, having one wagon loaded with trull trees, and so 
fixed Hint tliey emHluned to grow while ho was Journeying 
along; ttml some ot the smaller fruHs matured on tlm way. 
During the last lew monthsuf bls earlh-llfo he felt tin)pres
ence ot spirits about him nightly—the palpablo touch of 
bauds, and a soothliig, ecstatic Ihllll would seem to perme- 
ute his whole system, so exalting that It was beyond the 
l>owei-<>f language ti, describe Ihe Joy he experienced, llu 
would often remark that the spirits were tilting him tot a 
great work. It was even so; Imt bls labor Is to be with that 
glorllled throng of immortals In the world of light and 
beauty where every true soul shall meet a recompense,

MUS. II. K. LUELMNa.

From her home, near Forest Grove, Ore., Jan. tilth, Mrs, 
Mary 1’. Chmiiberhilll, aged SU years.

Shu leaves a husband, oiie daughter,"a son-in-law, (Mr. 
Abbot) and a graud-ehlhl to mourn the absence of hor mor- 
tal piesenee: but she will often return to eomrortjind to 
cheer these loved ones. The deceased was allrm believer In 
Spiritualism, and perfectly reemmlled to tho change. She, 
with her family, caum from Mankato, Minn., nearly two 
yearsngo. Change of climate improved her health, but us 
the raliiy season set In, dropsy.-with Ils attentlatit'HIs, has- 
Ibned lierawav. Funeral services wore held on tho*£M by 
the writer. Mus. F. A. Luoas-Hobison.

From her home In Providence, 11. L, Mrs. Hannah Sim
monds on her ilsth birthday, leaving her husband, Josiah 
Simmonds, with ihelr children, to mourn the loss of her 
visible presence.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds have been very firm Spiritualists 
for many years, and their home has been made tne pleasant: 
home pro Inn. of many of the speakers who herald tills glo
rious gospel to the human race. .May tho bereaved ones mid 
sweet consolation. Is the prayer of the writer, who has often 
shared their generous hospitality.

M. S. Towxkbxd-Wood.
From his residence on Highland Avenue, Malden, Mass., 

Feb, mill, DTii, Mr. J. B. Soveratue, agedMyears 9 months.

’Ohttiuirn Xotlces nut nxcee.iting tu>entu lines published 
gratuitoushi. IVtie.n theu exceed this number, ticenty 
tints/or each additional line is required. A linn of agate 
type averages ten loards.l

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN. X. Y,—SiM’hjly of Spiritualists meets al 

the Brooklyn Institute, romer Washington anil Concord 
streets, Sundays, declines at 3 r. m. and 71< r. m. Mr. 
Charles K. Miller. President: Dr. A.. B. Smith, Vico Presi
dent; Mr. B. French, Secretary: Mrs. C, E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at IOS 
A. M. .Mr. A. G. Kipp. Conductor; Mr. I). B. Bennett. 
Assistant Conductor: Mrs. C. E. Smith. Guardian: Mrs. 
L. >1. Bennett. Assistant Guardian; Miss Leuna Cooley, 
Musical Director.

CHICAGO. ILIi.-Tho First Souiety-ofhSpiritualists 
holds regular meetings in tlie Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Latlin and Munroe streets, every Smolny at IOMa. m, 
and 7V p. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin? 
Eaton. Secretary.

CLEVELAND. OHKO.-«»frtttiatatr and Ltberal- 
i8ts' Sunday School.— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12,14 p.m. hi Halle’s Han, , 
333 Superior street. Chas. Collier. Conductor; Mrs. Eme- 
lio Van Scotten, Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Secte- 
tary. Tho public are cordially Invited.

INDIAN APOWhlND.-Tho First Society of Truth- 
Seekors meets for religious service at 8GM East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2)i and 7^ 1% M. J. R, Buell, President; 
8, I). Buell. Secretary.

NEW YO»K C IT Y.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 
No. MW. 33d street, near Broad wav, at 105$ a. m: and 75$ 
r. m. J. A. Cozlno. Secretary, 812 West 32d Wnmt. Ohll« 
.drcifs Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Mrs. M. A. 
.Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips, 
Assistant Guardian; Mr. Q. R. Gross. Jr.-, Recording Secre
tary; Mrs. II. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; H. 
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA,’ PA.—Tho Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2'$ p. m. at Lyric Hall, * 
259*$ North Ninth street.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet every 
Sunday morning and evening in Odd Fellows’ Temple. 
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. speaker. Liberal Conference every 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

SAN* FRANCISCO. CAL.-Undor the patronage of tiie 
San Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum is held at 10}$ A. m„ and a Conference at 2r. m. ; 
also regular Sunday opening lectures aro given at Charter 
Oak Hall. Market street.

SANTA BARBARA. CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt same hall nt U$ p. m Con
ductor, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown: Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
.Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary. 
Mr. Geo. Chillis: .Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Soarvens.

SALEM. MANS.-Confureiica or lectures every Sunday 
nt Hardy Hall. Washington street, at 3 and 7 p, M. 3. G. 
Hooper, Secretary. ■ . • ,

SUTTON. N. II.-Society holds meetings once In two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, 80c- 
F^arv,

VINELAND, N. J-—Mootings aro held every Sunday 
-morning and uvonlng. IE ®- Infalls, L’rosldent; Mrs. 
Ellon Dickinson, JTrat Vice •President; Dr. L.’Ki Coon- 
loy, 2cl du.: Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs Marv E. TlUdttson, Corresponding Secretary; N. E. 
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12)4 1‘, M.

o.iiriiiii.il
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “New School," 

Pupil of Dr. lleiijniniu Kush.

Office No. 70$ Saratoua Strut, Baltimore, Mi>.

DISKING fifteen years prist Mbs. Danskin hasheen the 
pupil of and medium lor inspirit of Dr. Benj. Rush, 
jlanv rases pnmoumed luqieiess have hern permanently 

cuieil through her liislrnniejualliy.
Hie Is cl:ih:mdieji( ami clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition ot thr patient, whether present or nt ;t distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the raw? wllh a sclent Ilie skill which 
has hern greatly enhanced by hls IHty years' experience hi 
Hie wnrlil of spirits. '

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.<Kt 
and two stamps,* will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized hy Mrs. Danukin.

h ati unfailing n-nicdy fur all dl'rasrsof the Throat and 
Lungs. Ti heik ri.Aii Consumption has been cured by it.

Pilrc$2.oo p-r Oolite. Three bottles lor $o.no. Address 
WASH. A. PAXSKIN, Baltimore, Md. .March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Tlu* Celeb hi (rd Healer. *

CFRKS all Chronic Diseases by magn-tlzed letters. Bv 
this means Un* most ubMliwie disease* yield to his great 
hinting power as readily as by personal treatment. Rripilrv- 

mentsare: age. sex. ami a description of the case, ami a 1*. 
U, Order fol ium,-m- more, according to means. Inmost 
rflM'S one leltiT Is sufficient; hut II a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by Ihe first 11raiment, magnetized pap*r will he sent 
al ?t.ooa sheet. Posl-Dlllrr mldn ss, Yonkers X. 1’.
Jan, 4._____

Dr. F. ]L. H. Willis
May bo Adilrohncd (111 further nolloc 

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
DJI. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 

iiolnt he can at tend to the diagnosing of disease by hale 
and handwriting. He claims that hls lowers In this Ilm: 
are unrivaled, combining, as he dors, accurate sclent I th: 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treat Ing all diseases of 
Ilm blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Ils 
forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
luive been cured tiy his system of practice when all others 
had failed. . All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send/or Circulars and lleferences. Jan. 4.

SOUL READING,
Or I’NyrlHHHCtrienl Delhirn(ion oT Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to the public that those whu wish, and will visit her in 

pTson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ol their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in wist and 
futuie life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are. best adapted to pursue. In order to lie 
Mireessfui; tlm physl aland mental adaptation of tlmse In
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmonious))-mini fed. 
Full delineation. $2.00. and four 3-rent stamps,

A ddl ess. M R S. A. B. S E V E R A N C E.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

_J an, 1. ______ White Water, W al worth Co., WIs

Magnetized Paper.
DR, WM. WiGt; IN cures diseases at a distance by Mag

netized Paper. The most difficult cases readily yield 
lo the potent magnetism of Ids band of Ancient Spirits, A 

correct diagnosis sent on receipt of patient’s handwriting, 
or hair, and age ami sex. Fee for Magnetized Paper or 
Diagnosis, one dollar. HEALING INSTITUTE. No. 115 
Lyon street. Gnuid Rapids, Michigan. 2w*—Feb. 15.

PATENTS
“PROCURED by T, H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT. 
A Solicitors and Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established 
1857), <505 W’Tth st., Washington. D. C. No feu unless pat
ent la procured. Send for “Guide (or Inventors ” (free).

Sept. 7.—tf

MRS. A. W. WILDES,
Electro-Magnetic Physician

No. SG3 WnMliiiiRtdn street. Bunion.

Hwei veil from England.

hours 10 to 1
S nt

Office

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston

the

Bible of Bibles

MV specially Is ihr prrparaiion of Xem drganb'. Heme- I 
dM# for ihe cure of all hunis of dl.-<*:i>r and drbllllv. । 
Send loading symptoms, and if ihr wdlrim* >•-nt ever falls I 

1" lirmdlt Ihe patirnl. money will bo ivfiimb'd. 
for mrdlrino only v’ ■’.......   *'.............. ''■■" ■ :k’.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
riMIOSE desiring a Medical Diagn<'-l- of Disease, will X please enclose $l.oii. a lock ol hair, a rd urn ptstage
stamp, and Ihr address :md :i;
clues, with direct Intis for treatment, extra. 

Jan. Is.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

II it'll lliL'II l»IB I LU IVII
Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 

FOR 1879

T HI-: G R K AT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive iiiul Negative Powders.

| A description of Twenty-Seven Billies,

Mils. E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms nt 52 : 
Village siicet. Boston, where she will rontlnur her 

business as Healing Medinin. She has ht-rn very success- i 
fid in her sp-rbltlrs. Ladles Milferiiig from nervousness I 
and gem*r.l 1 debility will do well to rmrnh lu-r and learn I 
her mode of irratmeni and its favorable results. .Mrs. Uni- 1 
ting give* Vapor and Medicated Baths at le-r hoiiM*or at the i 
residence^of patients. tft—May n.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Jliiuirtipathtc Physician. 

Office and residence, ill W.iltham street. Boston. Mass

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. |3U West BrooK- X line st.. Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Boston. Hours!) to I.

Aug, 17.—26w*

and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci

ence, History, Morals, 
Religion, and Gen

eral Events;
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION WEIR DOCTRINES.;

CLARA A. FIELD,”
CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician. Iiisplnnlonar:

S|M*akiw, IMh-t, Test and Business Medium. h\. Mont- I 
gomery Place, Boston, .Mass. Jan. 4.

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,
BUSI NESS AND TEST MEDIUM, N".3l Indiana Place. 

Boston, 9*2 lo 4. Saturdays and Sundays excepted.

Miss Nellie B. Ldchlan,
JS1NESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 17 Hayward Place.

Feb. Iw*
venings. at s o'clock.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,a Hamilton Place. Boston. Mass.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. Feb. 1.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
ME DI CM-Test, Medical and Business-IM Castle st. 

near 3IH> Tremont st. 13w*-Jan, 4.
I S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper 

Yv* iwiTorms wonderful cures, Two packages by mall, 
$1,00, Magnetic treatment from 9 to I. 5 Davis st., Boston.

Mite’ JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium. Six questionshy mail 

50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. $l.w and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Feb, 22.
TlR^IDAlUN]m^

India Medium, will hold Circles every Sunday and 
Wednesday evening, at 7:3*1 at 3 Tremont Row. Room 19^ 
Boston. Iw’ - Feb. 22. "

T&’uiwfw^^
.xxTrance and Prophetic Medium’. 15o Tremont st.. Room 9.

Jan. earn
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No? 
0 40 Dwight st. Dr, G. will attend funerals If requested,

MRS. II, D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
IlmlluK Meilluin, No. 2» Winter st,. Bnsioii. Knoiiitr.

KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of“Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Sav- 

; iors,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”
j Thr ground gone over by .Mr. Giavrs in tin* course of this 
■ new work Is simply astounding, and thr literary labor per

formed is worthy <»f receiving the approximate reward ut 
an extensive reading at the hands of (hr public. In thu 
sixty-six chapters Into which Ilm book Is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises in ihe mind at the 
mention of the word Bible is considered in that straight-

j forward style which hqs made thu volumes of Mr. Gravessu 
extensively sought after,

Cloth, large 12nio. 110 pp. Price 82.00, poNhige 
10 CCHt*.

Forsaleby the Publishers. COLBY & RKIL

_THE WORLD’S

ta WM Saviors
OR.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
New. Sdii'dhig. mid Ex(rnordDiary Revelation* 

in Religion* HIMor.v. whirh disc lose (he 
Oriental Origin of nil (hr DoHi'hic*, 

'^PrlnriplvM. Prcreid*. mid
.'.^17-'. Z^^. :^.rM li'uvlv* of (he .. .^

Christian New Testament,
AND HTKN1SIUXI

DESI HE

A KEY Foil 1NL< 
SACRED MYSTERIE: 
ruMPUIStNi; THE

CONTENTS.

I “Hire I

Thr Faci

M<>tiilily Pr

lial-iulliii

>y mpalhi and Anllpa

y u\h\h <\ ri . diet hm- in 
Thr i '<>uuitirii<«:i ul sail

Hur a lk»x

A BOOK OF INTENSE INTEREST!!

DO THEY LOVE US YET?

JAMES MILLEIL Publisher

Nanvllli
Hlty-Ninth Yearly Farewell.

Mailed, ptsipahl. fol 
•tel mmiey at mt li-l.
v Moiirv<»rdrr. Pamphlet- mailed tier.

<tF’ We have a frw copies lep of (hls importation, and In

BY Ml>. COltNLLI VS VV. LAWREN* i;

Ono volume, 12mo, neatly bound in cloth. Price 81,50,

COMPLETE IIM'u \ ol Wall Street Fhiaiirc.conlaliilng 
^> valuable Itifotmatloii tm ImeMm-., -Addiex, BAXTER

Animal Magnetism. 
Thr cry Mal.

The Principles of Light and Color:
hirhidhig, among oilier things tie* Harmonic Laws of (he 

I* hi V'*rsr. (hr Elhrilo-Aliimh' Philosophy of Force, Chro
mo chemistry. Chromo ThrraiietiHcs. and Ihr Gou-

Heal Applications.-, 
i'll by 2U4 exquisite PhiUu-EngravIngs. besides four

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

This hook Is already producing a decided sensation in the 
sclent Hie ami cultured world, am Icon talus probably a greater 
number of remarkable discoveries than anyone volume of 

.modern limes. Ills Issued In superb style on heavy toned 
and siijtei-calendared paper, embracing 576 royal 8vo pages. 
Tie- deinonstnition for Hie first Hine of (Im form and work
ing of Atoms of the bash* principles of Chemistry, of tho 
marvelous chemical ami Iherafwinlral pm erof Light, Color, 
and other Fine and spiritual Forres invisible to the Ordinary 
eye. by means of which many of thr mystic and heretofore 
unknown taws of Nature and Mind stand revealed, isof vast 
lni|Miriancc as presenting new keys of power to man, Tlm 
exart processes of Clairvoyance, Psychology. Slatuvolrnre, 

. PsirJmmriiy. Culm-Ilea ling, ami the Invisible human Ra-

JUST PUBLISHED-SEXT FREE.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
TITHE world-renowned Medirahind BiHlne-sHpIrlitia! Mo- 1 <lium and Magnetic Healer. 171 Sixth avenue. Now 

I hulls Illes. Feb. 15.
NOTICE.

BIO

rdsof Disease given al the whh 
5d rents and stamp. Send lock 
Medicine, pul up by spirit aid,

CHt

TIIH MAiiNKFIC TKHATMI'INT.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.io DR. ANDREW 

kj mu.aE, Troy. N. V,, and obtain a large, highly lllaik- 
haled Book on lids system of vitalizing irratmcnl.

^r) loe. postpaid.
•aw, with mune

[OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM,

PNYCIIOMETKY.

FOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Mutters, and a Forecast of the Fu

ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, 81,00 and 3-ccnt stamp, 
with return envelope fully <11 reeled. Address MRS. C. E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan. 4.

The Orient 3Iirror,

AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, $1,00. Sent 
by mail pristijaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD-

AMS & CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18.
? rdiiN''wETin^

STOCK BllOKEH ANH DEALEB IN CfHUENT SECUKITIES, 
Office No. Isold State House, Boston, .Muss.

ktot® ehome trie Chart del I he

ating your ]»ersmml character, habits and disposition, and 
tlie one for you to marry, If desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health, Business Matters, Ac., with advice, and 
practical hints concerning the future, and mall you free the 
uGuide to Clairvoyance.” Send name, age, sex and lock 
of hair, with 35 cents (sliver or stamps). Spirit Communi
cations, $1,00, Andress 176 Plane street, Newark; N.J,

Feb. 15.—2w#
"POWER has been given me over undeveloped 
JL spirits and cases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of 
this sort will please semi me their handwriting, state case 
and sex, and enclose 81.oo and two 3-cent stamps. Address 
MRS. M. R. STANLEY, P. O. Box 668, Haverhill, Mass.

Jan. 18.—7w’~ __„__^„_

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE'Is unable to explain the mysterious ixjtTorm- 

unees of lids wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked.either aloud or men
tally. ■ Those unacquainted wltli it would be astonished nt 
some of tlie results tliat have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle sliould be without one. AIL 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these ‘Tlanchettes.” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'dvcraseil relatives or friends.

The Plan ciict to is furnished complete with box, pmcll 
ami directions, bv which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchette. with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents.
For stile by CO L B Y X- RI Cl 1.______________ __________

Spiritual Notes?
A MONTHLY EPITOME of Hie TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary tu the SPIRIT CIRCLE. theME-. 

DI UM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Noles of Ihe month, programme of ar- 
rangementsof societies and mediums, and oilier interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Publisheikmuthc first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscript Ion 2s. 6d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London. E. (’.. England. Orders can also lie 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston, Annual subscription, 75 cents, jiostagu free.

Aug. 24.—tf

HANNAH a. POLLARD, Clairvoyant and 
Magnetic Healer, 74 Chapman street. limit's2 (o5.

Feb, 15,—I w’
FRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir- X itual and Physical Healing. 65 Clarendon street,

Feb. L—5w*

F REE TO ALL,

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
Illustrated Descriptive and Priced Seed Annual for 1879,
"WILL be mailed FREE lo all applicants, ll conpih^ VV colored plates, 5(>(i engravings, about 150pages, and full 
descriptions, prices and direct Ions for plant ing <’ver 1290 va
rieties of Vegetable and Flower. Seeds. Plants, Roses, etc. 
invaluable toall. Send for It. Address.

IL ML FERRY A CO.. Detroit. Midi.
Jan. 11.—4teow

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, (formerly 9 

East Canion street, Boston.) is now located at 615 Broad
way, Chelsea. Lynn nnd Revere cars pass the door.

ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S Magnetic 
and Eleetrlc Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation, 

Lussof Appetite. Aching of Limbs. Bark’. Ac, Price 50 cts. 
per box. A Iso Magnet ized Paper. 2 sheets 25 cl s. Address 
119 Pearl at reel. East Somerville. Mass. Jan. 4.
ATRS. L. E. II. JACKSON is prepared to give 

Spirit Writings, Readings. Lectures, attend Funer
als or foretell Events either at home or abroad. Send lock 
of hair, residence, age and name, withone dollar. Address 
Bartonsville. Vt.. Silver Spring, 4w—Feb. I,

“"IHNDTAND ^TTER: 
A SPIRITUAL l-Al'KU LATELY COMMENCED IN 

I’HILADELITIIA.
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal. 

Publication Office, second Stony. 713 Sansom St.
J. M. llOBEllTk, 
C. C. Wilson..

PUBLISH EH ANO EDITOR.
.........Associate Editor.

TERMS OF SUItSC'RKPTTON.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 ]x*r annum: $I.W for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to he had at thr principal newsstands.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free uf postage 
Ten “ “ “ “ . 
Twenty “ “ “ “ <

Dec.'21.-tf

,$ 8,00 
. 15,00 
. 30,00

JOSEPH JOHN’S WORKS OF ART.
Tho Dawning Light.

This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 
"Birthplace of Modern Spirit ual ism A' In Hydesville.

Size oi sheet, 21 by 2o inches; Engraved Surface, 14 by 11 
Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $l,(Ki.

History of Sixteen Oriental CriiciM Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES. .

<Tur

itiai’.
Chap. 5, 
Chap, a,

(.HAP, 7

ClIAl',

chat, t:

Chap. 13.
(’hap, 14.
<’HAP, 15.

ClIAl',

('HAP 
(’HAP

(’HAP. 
(’HAP. 
('HAP.

ClIAl'.

CONTENTS:
Explanallon: Introduction; Address to tlie 

energy.
-’Rival Claims of Hie Saviors.
—Messianic Prophecies,
—Prophecies by the figure of a Serpent,
—Mlra'hdous ami Immaculate Conception of ihe 

Gods,
—Virgin Mothers, and Virgin-horn GoM
—Stars poln l out the Time ami l he Savior's Birth

place.
—Angels. Shepherds and Magi visit tlie Infant 

Savior.
—The Twenty-fifth of December Hie Birthday of 

the Go*L.
—Titles of Ihe Saviors.
—The Saviors of Royal Descent, hut Humble 

Birth.
—Christ’s Genealogy.
"-The World's Saviors saved from destruction In 

Infancy.
—The Saviors exhibit early proofs of Divinity,
—The Saviors' Klngdonis'not of this World.
—Thr Saviors are Real Personages,
—sixteen Saviors Cruel tied.

•The Aphannsla. or Darkness, at Hie Crucifix
ion. , .

Descent of ihe Saviors lute Hell.'
Resurrection of tin* Saviors.
Rrnppvaraiirr and Ascension of thr Saviors. -

•The Atonement: Us Oriental or ileal hen Ori
gin.

•The Holy Ghost of Oriental origin.
•The Divine “Word" of Oriental Origin.
■The Trinity very anciently a current Heathen 

Doctrine.
•Absolution, or thu Confession of Shis, of Ilea-

dial Ions, are given, and a new world of forces di closed. Thu 
cream oi thedlsrpverlesnf Robert Hunt. Dr. Forbes |iVIns- 
low. Gru, Pleasanton, Tyndall, and many others, as well as 
suim'nf tlie choice things from Dis. J. R. Buchnnan. IL H. i 
Sherwmi<|. Pancoast, cie.. are presented. The chcuiival and 
heating power of all known elements Is given by means of 
sperirum Analysis as crystallized into a science,

OPINIONS:
“A magnificent work.•'’—•A*. FHFrfcH//.
“ Most remarkable book. . , . Will cause a Hutter among 

srlenHsts and lead tu new and ImiHirlant developments.’* 
—.I wcrican BookseiL r.

••This Mipcrb volume opens up a great field of original m- 
search. The example* of cure by means of light and color, 
mid other Hue natural forces which II gives, are truly mar
velous. ami a new world, generally unknown to our medical 
men. Isi'pened out. Such a work should save many doctors’ 
hills l»y showing huw to ti>c these safe, powerful ami relined 
elements." •• Truth Si• la r.

(’loth, price $l.i*>. Postage free over United Slates and 
Canada.

ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH.

BY WM. BKUNTON.
Thlsbuantlfiilbookof Poems. ITom thepeimf \V.M. Biiun- 

ton. Emp, needs no recommendation from us, astho>cuf 
our readers who have perused hls latems appearing In the 
Banner of Light for many years past can testify. They are 
beautilul In ilimigbt and dh llon, and the reader will find In 
them a source of inspiration and strength.

Cloth, full gill. Price $L5n, postage 10cents.

TO DE ODSEIlVEb WHEN FUHMiNU 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA IIARDINGE BIHTTEN.

Compiehriislve and clear direct inns fur forming ami con
ducting circles ol Invest Igai Ion, are here presented by an 
tilde, experienced and reliable author. .....

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RK Il.

Sent Iw on Apiillrnth.ii to vol JIY A RICH tt

The Logic of Facts:
Shuu'iny iilsi'mhadlt'd Mail and Spirit PhasM.

AI so, the I in med hr to (.'ondlthm Affecting 
Man A/ter Death.

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY ALMIRA KIDD.

A rd her of ' * Tht. La torr of Being, ‘ * etc.

Seel. 2. • Names Mixippllrd.
Sect.:!. Psvch'Ulirlry.
Srrt.i. -Shadow* <if Modern Spiritualism.
Seel. 5. • Psychology.
Sect, li.- Spirit: What Is || ? nnd Its rillmate.
Seri. 7.-(*reuli Furers In Spirit Sphrtrs Illustrated.
Sort. s. -Spirits F.MrrhallzIhg.
Seri. u. Thr Imiiirdiair Action nfirr Drath, showing Spirit 
’Conditions.
Sori. io. - Man's ArrountabilUy forTransgre^slou. The Law 

of Retributive JlKtlrr. . <•
Seel, II.—The Continued Showing of Retributive Justice, 

The Assembled Coni I; Judgment and Sentence.
Sect. 12, ClassHicallotiof G ladrs and Condition uf Simls In * 

Spirit Spheres,
Seel, r.l.-Faris writw# Theories, and Hie True F.tide* for 

Guidance,
The author say*. In the preface to this wmk: “1 have 

endeavored to observe slini'llclly and Mralghl forwardness In
and iiypnthvsls.' 

('loth, 156 pp.

NEW

lings, 'ami b> avoid all vagnrneM

,(*). postage free.
RICH.
EDITION.

■Myth, 3£si.ii, or Ood

then Origin.
ClIAl’, 26.—Origin of Baptism hy Water. Fire, Blood, ami 

the Holy Ghost.
Chav, 27. -The Sacrament or Eucharist of Honthun Origin;
(.’hap. 2S.—Anointing wllh nil of oriental Origin. |
Chap. 29.—How Men. including Jesus Christ, came to be 

worshiped as Gods.
Chap. :i0.—Sacred ('yeles explaining tlie Advent of Hie 

Gods, the Master-key to the Divinity of

CHAV

ClIAl'

Chap
Chap

ClIAl'

31,—Christianity derived from Heathen ami Orien
tal Systems,

32 .—Three hundred ami Forty-six striking Analo
gies between Christ and Chrlsna.

33 , — Apollonius. Osiris, and Magus as God*.
34 .—The Three Pillars of Ri'* Christian Faith-Mir

acles. Prophecies ami Precepts, .
35 .—Logical or Common-Sense View of the Doctrine 

of Divine Incarnation.
Chap. 36.-Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine of 

the Divine Incarnation.
CHAP. 37.—Physiological Absurdities of tlie Doctrine of 

the Divine Incarnation.
ClIAl'

Chap, 39. 
Chap, n

11AP

38.—A Historical View of (hr Divinity of .Jesus 
' Christ.

41.

CHAP, 43.

Chap, ii, 
Chap. 45.

-Thr Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
-A-.Metonymic. View of the Divinity ot Jesus 

Christ.
-Thr Prervplsand prari leal Life of Jesus Christ.
-Christ as a Spiritual Medium.
-Conversion. Repentance, and "Getting RHi- 

glon " of Heathen Origin,
-The Mural Lessons of Religious History.
-Conclusion and Review. Note of Explanation.

‘ Jiiov Eiin iox.

CHIT I ST,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing—"Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence:" 

“The Distinction between Jvmis and Christ“The .Mond 
Estimate that Leading Atm*rlraii Spiritualists put upm 
Jcsnsof Nazareth:" “The Commands. .Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus ChrlM:“ “Tlie PliUosiphy of Salvation 
through I’hrlM:" “The Relief of Spiritualists and lliu 
Church of the Finure."

Paper. Price In cents. p»stage free.
Fur sale hyp’LB Y A RhIL

IHM'owftVM flii'oiigli (lie JI cd lit nt Mi ip of

Mrs Cora XV. Tappan.
This beaul Ifni volume contains as much matter as fouror- 

dltcuy books of the same bulk. It hedudes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Rv|Kiricd verbal hit. and coriwied by Mrs. Tappan's Guides: 
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, and Six-.

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.nu; gill $2.5*»: postage 12 cents, 

__Fur sale by COLBY A RD IL ______ tf

Buddhism and Christianity

on.

Tho Popular Theology and the Positive 
Religion Contrasted.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.,
Author of "Thr Sears uf the Ages." "Travels Around 

the Worlds" "Christ, the Corner Slone," etc.

The I'ontenis nininln the following

CHAP, 2,—The Origin and ML-hin of .Ic-hs, . .
CHAP. 3.—The Mmal Teachings of .Jesus cotnpai vd:with 

the Ohl Phil. pliers. .
( HAP, 4.—iiillueticeof Chrisihitilly.
CHaP, 5.—JrMisaml Ihe Positive Religion.

An attempt to proM-m the evidence of the aeiiiai existence 
uf Jesus, comprising many interesting quotations from 
^rholarly writei s

This work has ..... .. out of print for some time, and the

sheets from England, and shall krrpa lull Mippiy hereafter.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpHE oldest reform journal In publication.
X Price, $3.50 a year,

$1,75 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses till subjects connected wltli the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MEND UM.

InvcMigalor Odlce.
Paine Memorial.

April 7. UostoiwMasM.

■ Tho Orphans' Rescue.
This beautiful picture, mid one of most thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world. ■

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches: Engraved Surface, 15W by 
19*4 Inches,

Steel Plale Engraving, $2,00.

Life's Morning and Evening.

_ THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tlie Science and Ethics of

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscript hat to residents In any jiart of the United 
Slates, in advance, by International Postal Order, thu fee 
for which Is 25c.. payable to Miu W. II. HARRISON, 38 
Great Russell .street. Bloomsbury,' Loudon, is 83,75, or 
through Messrs, COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, 
Boston, $i,w. tf—May 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rpHE VOICE OF ANGELS, willed ami mamigeil by X spirits, now in Its till rd volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance. $1.50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for tho paper (to receive attention) must lie addressed 
(pjstpald) to tlie undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*.
Jan. 4.

PSYCHOMETRY.
. OOWER has been given me to dolineatu character, to 
' X describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
ahi of this sort will please send mu their handwriting, state 
age and sex, ami enclose $l,oo, with stamiied and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t ________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
illustrated manipulations. by DiuStone. For sale 

at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 
by express only, Jan. 4.

Babbitt's Chart of Health.

A river, symbolizing tlie life of man. winds through a 
landscape of id II ami plain, law ring on Its curreul a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on ihe helm, while with tlie 
other she points toward the open sva-an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life's Morning" to live good and pure 
lives, so

“That when their harks shall lloat at eventide.
Far out upon the sea that *s deep and wide,”

tliey may, like "Life's Evenlug.” be titled for tlie “crown 
uf immortal worth."

Size of Sheet. 26*8 by 22 Inches: Engraved Surface, 20& 
by 15 Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving. $2J«,
457* The above engravings can be sent by mail securely on 

rollers, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

Printed mi fine while pa|wr, large 12mo, 3S0|>ages, wllh 
jxirtralt of author, $2JMH»ostage to cents.

For sale by COLBY A ID CIL____________

Aids to Family Government:
(Jit.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACUDKDINUJTO FKOEKEL._ 

---------------------51: Y Tt EKTHA" M E V ER,
TKA NEGATED VltUM THE SECONA HE JLMA X EDITION’ BY 

M. L. HOLBROOK) M. D.

Or. An Oral Discussion bthrmH the. Her. MigettuwatIe. 
a Buddhist Priest, anti lite. D. Silva. an kuglish 

Clergyman, held at Pant uro. Ceylon, to it han 
Jut end net ion and Annidations

BY J’. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
Ah Described by Judge FdinoiuU hi hi* Great 

Work on Npirliiinlism.'
This work cimlaiiH extracts from “spiritualism." which

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN

DR. T. J. GILE S
MAGNETIC PAD

The author has devoted herself with an Intelligent enthu
siasm to the promotion of popular culture, ami her high 
social position-has atforded her opport unit les for realizing 
her plans such as few women enjoy, while her fervid elo
quence as a writer has given her rank among the noblest 
teachers of mankind.

I'loth, $1.(0: paper, Accents: postage free,
For wile by COLBY A RICH.

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A NjMmh of Moral PhllOMipli.v. founded on F.vo- 

luliuii ntul <'oti(hiull.v of Mun'* Existence*

R.Y HUDSON TUTTLE;
Author of “Arcana nf Nature." "Antiquity of Man.

llglons Idea-." “Arcana of spiritnalLm," etc.
'file following list comprises some «if the pihiclpal sitbJwtS 

1 reap'd : .
The Individual: TheGeiieshund Evolution of Spirit: The

Dr, E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 
of Health, over a yard long, to Ve hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its 
[headings: The Laws of Nature; Tlie Law of Power; The 
lLaw of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to l>u- 
istroy Health; How to cure Disease1; How to Dress; How to 
Eat: What to Ent; How to Sleep; Huw to Bathe, etc., 

[teaching people to lie their own ductors onfthe jiowerfui 
and yet simple plans of Nature, 
^.Pnce, 50 cents, postage 10 cents.

Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.

Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens tlie general vitality of the system, arousing 
thu vital forces and restoring lo healthy and vigorous action 
the diseased organs. It 1s so vigorous, yet gentle, act Ing In 
perfect hhrmotiv with nature, il imparts new life to the 
whole system. Then you that would have strong, active 
brains, quick perceptions, healthy hknid, tranquil sleep and 
bodies free from sulfering, see that you do pot let the fnllu- 
cnce of early education or prejudice Interfere with your 
possession oi tlic.se blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach, Brain, or other important, organs 
are afire ted, restore them at once, before it is too late, by 
wearing one of Hie MAGNETIC PADS.

Price, $2.(io, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, Np. 9 Montgomery Place,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
IMag-iietic AVoncler!

FOB THE EFFECTUAL. SAFE AND SUBE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, npm 
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly deiiend 
tho general health and happiness of all women. They are 
truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all 
tho complaints Incidental to females. They are put up hi 
boxes; maybe sent by mall on receipt of price..$1.00jier box, 
or six boxes for $5.00.

| For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

M A N OMI N :
A_Rh"thmlcal Romance of Minnesota, 

the Croat Rebellion, and the..
Minnesota Massacres

____lit MYHON COLONEY.
"’rj’ir^uilii'r Miys he iln.'S nd i'ximtI this work Isagrisit 
poem: "Ido not expect it will rind favor with the rich. 
Idghly-cultured minds of the East. I have chosen my char
acters from the common walks <»f life, and my st my Is larg-'- 
ly a recitation of life’s common events. My hero is Jntoml- 
cil ns a fair typrof what free institutions develop—a hard
working. intelligent, high-minded boy. a dutiful son, a 
true jut riot springing at once to the call of hls cmuitrv. a 
free-tldnkvY, trusting bls own God-glvcn judgment lo'de- 
cldeaH questions for him. a brave, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an unostentatious officer, and a faithful 
lover." -».--. - .

Cloth. Price $|.(Mt. tiostage free, ' :
" Fur sale by COLBY A RK IL
<»»ON THE CONNECTION OF jOSHS!

Christianity with Solar Worship.

BY GEUKGi: M'lbVAINE It A.MS AY. .M. I>.
Contents,—Mailer without origin: ITupTth-sof Mat

ter: Nebulous Theory: <M«I theory uf Planeiarv Motion: 
Planetary Mutlon<; Otlghiof MuHmi: CaiiM>aml Orlgbiol t 
orbital Motion: Sir-rial L:iw> of fhbhal Motion: Erron- | 
Iririly, HHfon amt Eqiilmx iial Points; Limit and Results i 
of Axial Inrlinalimi: Routt of a Perh-hdiciihir

sldcraiion oi Imih - ami (ihligaHon-: fhiiirs of tiir Indi
vidual: In Gud: of SHI-l’ulHilr; I lot ir- u| SirlHy. .Mar- 
rlage. Ils Foundation ami Rr.-p>h-ibllH\,

'I hr author has -iradily aimrd iw lo ing hh wn k withinTHE BIGOT'S DREAM;
' Or, A Disagreeable “Call to Preach.”
I Dedicated lo the Right il>H)'tr:iblr Fiaternity of “Noble 

Bigots" throughout ihe civilized world.
I Paper. Hi pp. Pl h r 15 t ent-.

Liberalist -Iniiil<l «m ji
I2lm». cfoth. IM*-p|«

RESEARCHES

Axh Inevitable; Ethnohn'i 
liable: .Moons, and their A 
their Origin. Motion*; ami De-tlny: Orbital Configuration 
of Comets: Plam-t^aml old ('mn-'lsi Infinity.

Price $l.5o. piMage 10 erm-.
m For sale hy ( OLBY A RD H. oam-Dec. 22.

The Identity' of Primitive - Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BV EUGENE CROWELL. M. D.
DEl»tration. — To all liberal mlmb In the Christian 

chtUTlir* whu an* dl-p'-cd tn weh umc new light upmi Hie 
spirituality of the Bible. r\< n though It may proceed I mm 
an tmmthudox Miurrr. ami who dare weigh and consider.

Phenomena of Spiritualism.
nY WM. CJiOOKKS, F.1I.S

I s.-Sph ho;t?l-m viewed bt tile Light nf Science.

llualhm— a reply tothr Qu art • rly ID eh v.; 
In which is added ( <>i rr-pomlcm-r nprti I m 
sorted rHiitaihm o| the auihm's »'.\i»mim>

Intolhe Plichi'imtia < ailed Spiritual, ilmiir-i thryr;ir 
to which air add' d Hirer Irttri>. i iiiiiii d '‘Ml-s 
( i.ok's. Medlum-lilp." ••Spirit Fmm-.” “Thr 
KlHlr King. Ihr Phntogiaphlng o! Kalir Kingly thr aid of 
Ihe Electric Light,"

TT’'' U*Y T. E. PARTRIDGE.
The author assures the reader that external forms and 

ceremonies, which alone he treats of. are but the outer shell 
of religion: the kernel is the mystery of spiritual life,which 
has been always so cloaked, concealed, and fenced round in 
every way by its priests and initiators as to lie quite Impene
trable mail but the brotherhood, who mrtake of Its benefits.

English edition, j^per, 59 pp. Price 30 cents, postage 
"For sale by COLBY A RICH.

the unity of thr hlghrr h arhhig* of Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early ( hrlstlunily, this work Is ii sp ctfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volume-, handsomely printed and bound, 
In cloth. Pl'irr $5J«». pi-lagr tire.

The Clergy a Source of Banger
To the Americnn Republic.

This Is
plish a mm h mid«d w« tk w hh ihe. im.ssrs, hi acquaint ing 
Hinn with ihe d.ii m i - which ibirmi n uh Ri j uhm at the

cow

THE INN EK MYSTERY.
An InspirationalT orjii by Ml>s LtzziL DoTI.n.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Duirn at a Festival

isisuadvd. an Au,'; ci's vol st rm mirs—woi'r ihan -lavr- 
Imhlris ever weir. n.mr dahpii'll- lo chit liberty. ami 
mote utqu im ipli d in ilirlr attacks np*ii li. Hr claims that 
Ihr Amciiian « h igy :ur plotting the destruction ol our Mb- 
rities in ihelr rmh axor io grt God ami ( ht ht and llie Bible

rmiuueinorative of the twentieth aiinlvrisav of ihr advent Into thr United Slates < oust Hut leu. 
of Modern Spiritualism, IHd hi Musk Hall, llunuii. j ..... ’ ’........... ’ ’’

Price35 rents, postage lire.
Forsaleby COLBY A RD H.“ .

This book^shuuhl be
I Clot Ii $l.nq full a lit $1,5n. iMismgc uurtils 
| Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

tlic.se


8 B^jSTNEB of LIGHT. FEBRUARY 22, 1870.

orb astute ami liberal-

night- of lonfiicln- Zorna-bi. ami other ninral 
.i'pl:i'1-' "f retinite anti'piily. .Why then should

niniiah- .i-

air thatu ith hirdiniiiv t In1

would -ri iu !<• admit

orrmiib- in HJ

>| luil' h BH’D'lie my rail hl v h ark.

uitho'il apbaioiilh brill

1 he more -» n-uive the medium. Hie more -n-eepunie 
he i-mall ont-ide Induriie*•-. and. In like piopoiiion. 
the dHIn nllx of drawing Hie line ««f re-poii-lldllty in-

I- liitliienei' ol Ilie Siller- upon 
llliiiire-llll ion-.

51. II.’-" Itcjoiiider to Ilie I litirixm 
ol' Trot. Itrillnn .Hore IJkIH on the 
Hoel rine ot"rriin>>po-e<l Sen-oil ion.

.11 Ilir 111....... I 111-

Ihr iiioM

Ihe liiill.il- lilthvito u-ed. olid -ul'-i-ill-r iny-eil
M. I>.

Simmon-, in 
oi medium-.

ntimied and

ly Ir.iud-

iroin ll.r imtnchi cs conirolliiw

•iirriinnh t<

Birr is riiilnriitly 
; that it bv in* means

tiiTimn'h'd
. fully per-

. ... ...............    Illg adupl-
h ihuv air iA-mrcd they shall he 
fl.Uhl.'llirji

r of Ml-- Mollie Fancher.
of •.lah im ht coiitaim il in

brought to bear 
aiioh w hrn dliler-

lien fteprtud "t .tl e ll........... thill "idill.lIXol
*i h-.itl"U. I" ■ I lain ’lie impu-Mum ii-iij'Ili eo

abillty In H ad wilt-

dc|l |X« d *4 tl •■ u*r of l;*l rNrdelit.

nn-no i

/..,,h.ud, I- it not throned sotiii-

m-i di-i ml । xalr.ihuti of m u-mlal power, arising from :

IlliguSh flir1ii"M drUratc "hades id rulnr, without thr !
u-r of thr nanii.il oi- When, by mere

ln thr most pro-

of a transfutrence "t ihr (mirth*n< >4 the ordinary 
ii-n.il nppautuspi (Gla-i nene* of sensation'.’ And

an

n Mainly Ic
m w and womb-uni Mvpr of dhrcniim.’iit may

Ilion, m» matter

it may be. I v*n if it be lhe vision of a partially freed 
spirit. \sbb h I ' eotiM s independent of Its corporeal or
pins of st h-aibm for tlic time being, -ill! it cHurs

.ihd a- thr gmih man obM-nrs. with sarcastic hiirnt

deucy.”
Tin' I'ndessor. however, admits that under the "req. 

ahUc atmospheric and ehTlromrvoiis disturbance" 
nf certain nene eenlies, the. sense of hearing may be

BANNER-OF LIGHT,
prtcr Cooper now lias L L.D, added to his name. 

The N. V. Board of Regents, through hs Chancclhir, 
E. C. Benedict, ha- ('omened it on him in honor of his 
services fur humanity, ami also In commemoration of 
the-sth birthday of thr old veteran, which occurred 
recently.

A woman who urar-.; 
aphlra.

Roaring abuse fortissimo. 
Drowning the pianissimo. 
Was heard the infernal slssimo 
Of the gal and her foollsslmo. 
Ami then the bully pollcelsslmo 
Joined in trio thc>e loollssluio— 
You’d better hold ymir jawlsslnm.” 
Then thev v.Hr stilt as mlrcl.sslmo, 
But. oh. th* v were madissimu, 
Tinis ’t 1/ it. I i- rverissinm.

wHy a

The schoolboy m.m iL' -to be more perlect in “ re- 
us> ’’ than in any oiL"i rxereise of the school.

Old lady tn Taxid. 11.St ; "You can see fur yourself, 
loan ; you only -tiulrd n.y ...... .  parrot in Hie summer, 
and hero's Ids feat In 1 -1 nnil'ling nut before your eyes!” 
Taxidermist: " Liu' 11'— ye. 'm. that's Ilie triumph 
of nitrarl. We Muti 'em -mialural that tliey moults 
In I heir proper sea-",'."

Mb. .............. ... . uiih the manufacturing de- 
partment'of Miisi B .X i n.'s large shoe store, 2:1a 
Wasblmrtun street. B"-t"ii. Is a master of ids profes- 
-bm. 1'i'dal ilefnrim’ie- .ire perfectly iiveronmc by a 
IIinroiiL'h knowledge f Ilie anatomy id Ilie feet; this

The Ohlc*t Joniiinl in lhe World devoted lo t^c Spiritual Philosophy.

.ND. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MA3$

COI.BY A lilt'll. I'liliU-lierD mill ProiirletorH.
Uanageii.............................................................................. LUTHER COLBY. Editor,

Allied by a large corps of able writers,

The Hanner Is a first-class eight-page family new.-iatier. containing forty columns of interesting and Instructive 
reading, emln-.u'lng

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
illtlGINAL ESSAYS iiiniii Spiritual, Philosophical, and Sclentllle Subjects,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT'.

C iNTIII BUTTONS, original and selert, by tlio most talented writers In the world, 
Ele., ete.

TERUS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
■Vr Yenr. 8 3.0 0.............................................'.....Six Manila*. 81.5 0................................................ Three Month*, 80,7 5

Postage fifteen cents per year, which must aevom|iany the subscript Ion.
■ 40’ In remlulng by mall, a post-Ofllce Mon'\v-prder on Boston, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston
i or New York Cliv, luivable to the order of Colby- A Rich, Is preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
i be lost oi stolen, ll rail be renewed without loss to the sender. Checks on Interior banks are liable tn cost of collection, 

and In such eases the term of subscription will be proportionally shortened In the credit.

Mr. Foster nndei'i ”.'!' like n surgeon. He knows j 
every bone a bool e"” i- as well as he does Ids linger 
Joints, and can tell, i-ro.ullly where Ilie plneh island I 
Ihe way to relieve ll " As easy as an old shoe” Is a j 
eoini'ailson exemplifim.: eeiofort, lint a man who can f

is an artist and a pirn inthropisL

If your dinner belt !i,. bro its clapper, you can slill 
have your napkin ring

The Iwlllgli' I. "ir- like birds Hew by 
As llglilh -i',d a- free;

Ten thou-in.i -i.ir- were hi the sky. 
Ten tlmn-.ni'l In Ihe sea;

b'nr everv w.r.r with dimpled cheek 
Tliat leal" 'I into Ihe air

Had caught a -tar in ils embrace, 
And held u u> mldlug there.

TTm Rev. 0. B. I•■r":bmgllam lias decided tn retire 
from Ilie charge of tl ■■ Independent Liberal (Tiureh In 
New York on accoimi "I ill health, anil has sent hi Ids 
resignation to the liuov.'-. He will preach until May 
1st. and will then go-ibroid fora year.

A .V-m York Trli.n.f reporter lias found a lovely 
shade of green which i-"f ,i pale gray color.

Tni: I’iisitive TTiixki n —This Is published In New 
York at sl.’iii per year. It I- devoted to liberal I bought; 
nr, as Ihe editorial say.; " Neither alllrmhig nur deny
ing eimeernlng those t hlngs which the theologian terms 
Ilie 'realities of the uii-i.ii world.' The I'adllim' 
Thiul.rr vlti'IWtn indy with whal can lie known ami 
verified. aml'Wlilch rol-ite- in here and now." Ils fron-

.-1- -ultltig in Iio-Il lull and 

i Hi ,| I end'>i -■■ fully -ill tli.it

Spirit Mvsmi^vs,

many

Among Ilie many -phit message- reported in the 
Ihinnrr from week tu week, iqqau Polity is atlordcd for 
ri.... .. by she fib ad- ami aeqmiliitaiieesof Huw 
pin i-oiHim to -p, ak. bin. it......... l-mi witli tiie great 
number "f romiiiimlealluii.. lle -nnmber iwkmmlcdgeil 
In be H eoeni/ed 1- VIV few. Well' fill- otherwise, 
tile foli c of thci' eiimmtlllieatbms Would be much lll-

illreing inoitals of tlic fad of continued existence, 
» hleh Is the principal importance attached to them In

Antoim the n rent onr* attracting attention In this 
vicinity h thr poetic inrs-aur of Jerome 11. smith. 
Liven Ihiorgh thr medium-hip of Joseph D. Stiles, of 
Weymouth. Thr impilry alirady made<hou - thr party

a plrashr •f Raphael's Madonna stir
roundel! by the bibt-<d Bacon. Comte, Humboldt, 
franklin. Watt, Arkwright, thr former three to repre-
sriit the great thinker-, ihr latter as symbols of 
I hire great conquest’- hunan’s world of activity,

i roU Tin: th m i.nru’s "vale: 
Around Maher* forehead, 

Elke Hire ids of sunshine,

Their ILhi lemlrils twine ;
Like a white water-lily

, . Is each dainty hand.
Oh, Mabel'- the loveliest 

In all the wide land I

lhe

What Burns called.” a rousing whld” is known 
day as a Cooklsm, or a Trriiioni Temple hyperbole.

by Mr. Abbot Walker of that city, shire the publica
tion ••( the message and the attendant verifying ei*r-.
res| uiiilciice, It has attracted the attention of friends 
in this city, which wasal the Hnic of Mr. Smith's death, 
.mil still eiinthiucs to be. the Inline of the family, .le- 

, tome 11, Smith was born In North Bridgewater, ami 
was the sun of Nahum .1. smith, a Imtanli' physician. 

I ill" death........ In Salem. In tin- autumn of l<.|. In 
} the twenty tilth year of Id- age. Ills mother and a sis- 
1 b i ale tiie only -ui\ Ivhig membei s of the family.
j Tl e fact that after a lapse of twenty-live years this 

comii uiib al ion lias come to the cognizance of acquaint- 
: anee- ami relatives ihroiudi the mediumship of one 
| who had no know ledge of lilm in life, removes tile sug- 
, gestInn that tiie message wa-aeeotiipanied by a name 
1 which might have been In I he inhid of an anxious and 
, Imaginative filetid earnestly -e'eklug for a I’omimmlea- 

tlon from him. II I-a fact of Interest that the mother
I of thi- maii I- a Swedenborgftui in religious belief, ami

lie.if through tiie -y mp.nlwllc gastric nerve plexus.
He ilcnli's tin-pn—Ibillty nf -ueh Iran-pn-eil sight; 

one of Ids fe.i-ims being that "Tin woman carries her 
la.dirymal gland- in her gliwe.," But he admits It as 
Iu'-lldi' tliat -lie may hear mulerslamlliigly at tiie pit 
rd lo r -bniimTi. although -lie may have mi Incus, or 
Mapes, or oilier portion of her auricular apparatus, I 
'roiieeali'd In her corset, lie lllustrati s stielt a possi
bility by saying that tiie ticking of a wateli. placed on ; 
Ilie top of a mast,might be conveyed loan attentive i 
rar applied to It- base, nr that a word whispered tea ; 
11'li plmni' might be heard by a listener miles away, t 
But these examples are radically defective. It is tiie I 
natural ear wldeh eaK'ln s the sound in either ease, and | 
not any-ympatlietle nerve ganglion.

H tiie scuse <d heiitim: can be " translocated " so ns 
In di-i ense with Ilie natural ear—witli the tympanum, 
Jala;intli. coehlea, and tiie delicate vibratory bones, so 
r.ii ll.e -ense nf sight be exeii'lsed. under like condi
tion-. without tiie Interposition of Hie Iris or the erys- 
t’dlme lens. In fact we know that It Is so exercised, 
tall tiie phenomenon what you will.

Tiie gentleman on rclleetlim may withdraw bls opln- 
imi tliat thesi'-vleyvs-,^ro but Hie "airing of old clothes" 
by a " mystagopm-." Tin y are so new. and so little 
known to many who are In as well as out of the medl- 
ral profession, that tiie .Vein I’orA- Herald and its cor- 
res|«indents considered them to be brand-new. The 
tdlror wrote of the theory as“M. H.'s theory;" and 
jlyii'd it a " line piece ot professional Imagination ” of 
niy own.

Tiie gentleman expresses Ids satisfaction over Hie In- 
cii aslng willingness of the leading papers of the me
tropolis to open tlieir columns tn tiie discussion of spir
itualistic tuples. He might, at least, have accorded me. 
•nine -light meed of credit, In having had some agency 
In opening tiie columns of the leading metropolitan. 
Journals not only for the vindication of Miss Fancher 
from the charge of Imposture, but also In defence ot 
some of the more rational teachings of Modem .Spirit
ualism.

In lids connection permit me toadd that a logical se- 
r,uenee of the views 1 have set forth would be, that the 
must transcendental spiritual vision possible to lie ex
ercised while life remains In the body, might become 
totally Independent of any corporeal agency whatever. 
Hut a lesser degree of this supersensuotts condition 
seems to lie connected with erratic transpositions of 
Ihe functions of the organs of sensation. Else why 
Humid one of Mayo's patients lose this new vision when 
" ink or soot was rubbed on her knuckles?”

I have noticed that tiie i’rofessor, In his writings, 
someth ties exhumes the long-burled aphorisms and gold-

lakenjhr spirit from therarth-phnr to spheres outside 
of cumimmlrmbm with earth. This is a matter for
thought.

Haverhill, Ma.
h;

to-

Stnnd by the .Mediums

The question has arisen as to the duty which 
Spiritualists owe to their mediums and'tlieir cne-| 
inks. Take the ease of Mr. .1. II. Mott, for Installer', ’ 
the well known malcrlallzhig medium of Memphis, | 
Mo., wlm lias been pronounced genuine by the best 
Judges, ami at whose sittings hundreds will testify: 
under oaih. If necessary, that they have seen ami 
rcpeab'dly rimierscd will, their departed friends—and 
reporls of whose seances have often been published:

Mr. denkins published In the New York Truth ' 
S'vhrr, of .Inly Mil. anTlrtlele entitled, "A Week 
wllh the Gliosis." B. F. Underwood. In a subsequent 
Is-ite, under the signature of "Anti-Fraud,” appeared 
severely denouncing Mr. Mott 'a man he had never 
seem as a “ fraud," “ an exposed fraud,” and " a thor
oughly exposed fraud,” founding bls accusations upon 
the statements of one or two of Mott's enemies who 
had probaldy not visited him. and pronouncing hun
dreds of educated, talented and reliable ladles and 
gentlemen, wlm have visited him, and have thoroughly 
Investigated the phenomena, to be Ignorant and "cred
ulous people.”

Now tlic question arises whether It be consistent for 
Spiritualists, out of love for the liberal cause, to sus
tain those who are using their efforts Ta's the result of 
their success) to kill our best mediums । as such', anil 
publishing communications In Ilie public prints, in a 
cowardly manner under assumed names, to Injure the 
cherished cause of the very persons whose patronage 

.Jeeds, and clothes,and promotes them?
Yours Inllefence of mediums, A. L. Andrews.

Tur. Bible of the Ages, by G. B. Stebbins, Is a 
very thoughtful book ; to any student of theology this 
would prove Invaluable as an eye-opener. The grand 
cause of dcadneM among theologians Is, It Is chosen 
for them by tlieir Ahna Maters, that they should go it 
blind ; but so soon as they prefer truth to theology, 
then we have noble heretics like Swing Thompson, 
and others, whom the churches would burn If they 
dared. Get “The Bible of the Ages” and read, If you 
daro ; for Colby & Klch. of Boston. Mass . have copies 
to spare—price $1 fib.—The Shaker Manifesto,

Examination day; present, the school committee
man; class In morals on the floor. Teacher: What do 
the sunshine, the songs of birds, the flowers, the beau
tiful green fields, teach? Brigid pupil: They slioxv the 
greatness and goodness of the equator.—New England 
Journal of Education. .
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W. .1. Colville’s Lectures.
Tills active and useful trance medium has delivered, 

during the present month, three lectures per Sunday- 
two hi Boston and one In Lynn—without perceptible 
weariness. Last Sabbath morning he addressed a 
good audience at Investigator Hall, his subject being 
"The Discipline of Sorrow.” The Controlling Intelli
gence drew a wide line of distinction between sorrows 
which are tiie result of our own misconduct, and those 
which may be aptly designated as misfortunes. They 
also pointed the distinction between voluntary suller- 
Ing which is Imine for Hie good of others, and that 
which Is undertaken from vain-glorious motives, lead
ing lo Pharisaical self-righteousness. They contended 
that all sorrows, from whatever source they came, were 
beneficial, provided we endeavored to analyze their 
cause, and to profit by the experience which we thus 
obtained. Sorrow was an Inseparable factor In the 
problem of soul-development. While the utmost com
passion and sympathy ought to be extended to the 
sulferhig, yet It was clearly our highest duty to un- 
llineliingly point out, to those whom we know have 
earned them by the law of compensation, the direc
tions from which their tribulations came, and, to en
deavor to win the wanderers to paths leading into bet
ter conditions. If, for Instance, we could convince the 
violator of natural law tliat sorrow came to him throny/i 
such violation,die would be much more likely to seek 
to avoid It by obedience to the law In future, than if 
we merely argued witli him on abstract principles of 
right and wrong. Many sorrows endured on earlh 

1 u’ere wrapped in mystery to our mortal eyes, but when 
•wintered Into splrlt-llfe we should fully recognize their 
benkllcent and purifying results. The answering ot

I questions and the Improvisation of a poem on “The | 
I New Age" closed the exercises. The platform was | 

finely ornamented with choice flowers presented by 
ladles of the congregation; these same ladles have.
also been Instrumental In procuring a fine new organ

THE
APOCHRYPHAD

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
X0W EXTANT,

ATTItIBUTED, IN THE HIRST HOUR CENTCRIES, TO

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,

AND NOT INCLUDED IN THE

NEW TESTAMENT,
BY ITS COMPILERS.

TRANSLATED. AND NOW HIRST COLLECTED INTO ONE 
VOLUME. WITHjl’REl ACES, TABLES. ANU VARI

OUS NOTES AND REFERENCES
FROM THE LAST LONDON EDITION*

Order or till the IBook* of the Aporliryphnl 
New TcNlnment:

The Gospel oh the Birth oh Marv.—In the worksot 
St. Jerome, a father of tho Church, whoilled A. I). 420.

The Protevangelion; or, an Historical Account of 
Ihe Birth of Christ, and thu pcrjiotual Virgin Mary his 
Mother, b.v James the Lesser, Cousin and Brother of tho 
Lord Jesus, rlUuf Apostle ami llrst Blshopof tho Christians 
In Jerusalem. Postellus brought the MS. from tho Le
vant, translated It Into Latin, and caused It to be printed 
al Zurich, hi 1552.

The First Gospel oh the Infancy of Jesus 
Christ.—Received by the Gnostics, a sector Christians 
In the second century, and translated Into English by Mr, 
I Icnrv Slke. Oriental Professor al Cambridge, in W)7.

Thomas’s Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus 
Christ.—Printed by Professor Cotelerhis In a note to his 
Works of Hie Apnstllc Fathers, from a MS. in the King of 
France’s library. No. 2279, and Bishop of Ciesarea, A* D. 
315.

The Epistles hf Jesus Christ and Aug a bus King 
of Edessa.—Preserved by Eusebius, one of tho Council 
of Nico. In his Ecclesiastical History. B. I. e. 13.

The Gospel of Nicodemus, formerly called the
............... .................... ............ ....... ....... D ........    o...i Acts of Pontius Pilate.-^Published by Prof. Gryuic- 
for use ill these meetings. Next Sunday the services "tiJJ'mSSito
will be In commemoration of Washfugton’s birthday
and Mr. C.’s subject (hy request) will be “George Wash
ington’s Position in Spirit-Life.”

Want of space precludes our saying more on the 
point of Mr. Colville’s lectures in Lynn last Sunday 
evening, and at Boston Highlands on Friday evening, 
Feb. 11th, other than that they were well attended and

A Cinhfi: Bit of 'H’\vr “1—The.following, from a i 
late number of the Boston, /mb-r, gives evidence 
that the old " Lam-hollcr-than-thou " serpent is still In 
a lively stale of activity in some parts of the country;

successful, and that these courses will be continued — 
■ on Sunday nights at Concert Hall, Lynu, and Friday

nlghts at Kennedy Hall, Boston—for the present.

•nd im iiHur uf )*mr vile mu if in the form

In thi- liffat lra-f
a man -uweth. that -hall he al.su 
now, leapliig-Uine will come bye- 

L. Bums.

A minister In st. Louis lias been lined Saoo for olllct- 
allng al the wedding of a six teen-year-old girl who was 
married without the consent of her parents.

Massachusetts has made her great history a ntagnill- 
cent Industry. There is hardly a county hi that splen
did republlc-fui so let us call Massachusetts—that has 
not had Its special annalist nr poet; and there has not 
beta a governor from the davs of Endicott down to 
those of Alexander II. Rice who has not made It his 
business to look after the State literature, and the fam-
liy histories of lils people.—Forney's 1'royrcss.

1 An English l.i<ly—says' tin: Secular /toflow—hired a 
' cook recently. The cook was Invited to " attend faml- 
1 ly prayers," but demurred; Ihe lady discharged tlic 

cook ; the cook sued the lady; Judge Martineau, be
fore whom Ihe case was brought, at once ruled that 
the servant "went to her situation to coni; not to pray,"

' and gave her a favorable verdict, leaving lier bigoted 
mistress to poy the costs.

; In faith ami hope the world will disagree, 
Hut all mankind's ruiicmihtg charily, 
All must 11 false that thwart this one great cud, 
And all of GihI, that bless mankind or mend.

. ___—[I'opo.

i The Idea of a canal through the Isthmus of Suez was 
considered praelleable and the excavation actually 
commenced upwards of twenty-live hundred years ago;

■ and In the reign of Ptolemy Plilladelpiius, King uf 
j Egypt, two hundred ami seventy-three years before 
' lite Christian era. the union of file two seas was per- 
I feeted. Tiie channel existed for several centuries after 
! Cleopatra's Huie, but was gradually choked Uj> by the 
i then unconquerable sand'.
I The I.ondnn I'uii remarks that a " doze outside on a 

sweet night Is very likely to result lu a dose Inside of 
-weet nitre.”  -
Space Is as nothing to spirit, the deed is outdone liy tlic 

doing.
Tlic heart of the wooer Is warm, but warmer the heart 

of the wooing;
And up from the pits where tliese shiver, and up from 

the heights where those shine,
Twin voices and shadows swim starward, and the es-

A Seiuiee with ClutH. II. Foster.
To I ho Editor of the Banner of Light :

Llist Sunday evening I attended a stance at Mr. 
Charles It. Foster's, 1257 Broadway. There were 
twelve sitters present. There were many good mani
festations, although from some cause all were by no 
means perfect.

This evening I attended another of Mr.]Foster’s st
ances at the same place. There were fourteen sitters 
present, about half of each sex, whilst nearly or quite 
as many were refused admittance. I think I never 
attended a spiritual circle where the manifestations 
were more powerful and convincing In my life. Fot 
full one hour and a quarter there was a constant suc
cession of the most unmistakable tests given (without 
a single mistake) to every Individual .member of the 
circle, that were perfectly conclusive of the Identity 
of the Individual spirits who manifested, as was ad
mitted, I think, in turn by every person present. Many 
of the manifestations were' complicated, and of a na
ture that utterly shut out-the possibility of mind-read
ing. In facl.lt seemed to me that If all the world 
could have witnessed what passed at that time, tlls- 
beHePin spirit communion must have forever depart
ed. This was the expressed opinion ot other members 
of the circle, all of whom seemed uncommonly Intelli
gent and cultured people. Mr. Foster himself said 
that he never witnessed such unfaltering power dis
played by the spirits before at any of his stances. Tho 
spirit of Mrs. Cornelius Lawrence, who passed away a 
few days ago, entranced the medium and addressed 
the audience beautifully. .Mr. F. said he had never 
been entranced to speak before. A copy of her recent 
publication, "Do They Love us Still?” lay on the 
table, which Mrs. Lawrence hail sent to Mr. Foster a 
few days before, accompanied with a message tliat she 
should attendJils .next Sunday’s circle—meaning, of 
course, in tiie form. Site did attend, but in a spirit 
form only. She told us that her spirit passed so har
moniously to the other world that sho was not con
scious ot the change until her husband brought her 
back to her lifeless body, yet unbnrlcd.

Inspirational Spiritualism is good, comforting and 
instructive to believers; but one such stance as I there 
witnessed on the phenomenal plane would make more 
converts, In my opinion, among thinking, sensible peo- 
ple, than all the normal sermons that were ever pro
nounced bj- mortals, however highly gifted.

Thomas K. Hazaiid.
Noir York, Sunday Evening, Fob.Wth, 1879.

WllhiDll lhe iii’.ides nl' Christ's Desront Into Holl, ami the 
Coinniiinlon of Saints. See It thus handed down III Mr. 
Justleo Bailey's edition of the Book of Common 1’rayor, 
Wo, ista. p. II. Note: Also 111 Bingham's Antliiultbc of 
Hut Clnlstliin Church, folio, 17211. B. in. e, I. s. 12.

The ai'osti.h’s citHKii in its 1’iinsHNT state.—Iii 
Ihe Book of Common 1'iayer of the Church of England.

The Ei’isti.huf Paui. tub Aeostlh to tub Laodi- 
ceans. —From aneleiil MSS. In the Sorbonne, and tlio Li
brary of loannes, a Vlrhlin lo, at Pailita. See also Poole's 
Aniiotalloiison col, Iv. UI., and Hari MSS. Cod. 1212.

Tre Evisti.es of Paul the Apostle to Seneca, 
with Sbsbi.'A's to Paul.— .fniontn ranks Seneca on ac- 
coiinl of these Epistles amongst Hie holy writers of tho 
Church. They uro preserved liy Sixtus Seneiisls In Ills 
Blhllollieqiii', pp. Hl. on.

Tub Acts of Paul and Tukcla.—From tho Greek 
MS. hi tho Bodleian library, cojilcd hy Dr. Mills, anil 
ti'iiusmlttcil to Dr, Grube, who edfted and printed it In Ills 
splclhighmi.

The Fiiist Evisti.e of Clement to tub Couin- 
riHANs; Tho Second Epistle of Clement to tho Cnrlnthl- 
ans: Tho General Epistle of Barnabas; The Epistle of Ig- 
niithis to the Ephesians; The Epistle nf Ignatius to tuo 
Magneslans; The Epistle of Ignatluis to tho TruUlatui; Tho 
Epistle of Ignatius to thu Romans; The Ejdstlo of Ig
natius to the Philadelphians; Thu Epistle of Ignatluato 
the Sniyrtui’ans; The Epistle of Ignatius to tho Polycarp; 
Tho Epistle of Polycarp to the PhbHppl:ms; Tho First 
Book of lluriniis, which Is called Ills Visions: Tho Second 
Book of Hennas, railed his Commands; Tho Third Book of 
Hernias, which Is called his Slnilllliides.—These are the 
‘‘Genuine Epistles of tho Apostolical Fathers; being, to
gether with the Holy Serljittires of tho New Tustaniont, a 
complete collection of the most primitive antiquity for 
about 11 hundred and fifty years alter Christ, Translated 
and published with a largo prellnihiiiry dlsentirso rulatlag 
to the several Treatises, by the most lleviueiid Father in 
God. William (Wake) Lord Bishop of Lincoln,” after
wards fail'd Archbishop of Canterbury, The uuthorltles 
mid proofs udduced by this erudite mid honest proluto, will 
bo found In greet number In Hie Introduction and Discourses 
to thu Edition of tho Archbishop's Translation of these 
Epistles, published In 1817, by Mr. Bagster, Paternoster 
Row.
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sence of life Is divine. —[Richard Ileal/.

Prince Henry, of Holland, left $11,000,000, and not a 
cent toward saving the “Ohl South.”

“Yonder.” shouted Mr. Talmage, speaking of the 
city of Edinburgh, at the Burns supper In Greenpoint. 
“Thomas Campbell wrote his ‘ Pleasures of Hone.’” 
Toin Campbell wrote the principal portion or his 
“ Pleasures of Hope ” while acting as tutor to a High
land family on the rocky coast of Mull. The above 
from the New York CoHuncrnbil Advertiser suggests 
another blunder made by our own and much-loved 
Cook, who recently referred In a must touching man
ner to “ the adventures of Alexander Selkirk and his 
mah Friday.”

An Iowa poet, In the course of a petition to Congress 
against a homestead-grabbing law, drops into poetry 
as follows:

The law condemns the man or woman
Who steals the goose from oil the colninon;
But lets the greater felon loose
Who steals the common from the goose.

" I didn't know,” said an old lady, as she laid down 
her newspaper, “ that thieves were so scarce that they 
had to advertise for them, and offer a reward for their 
discovery.”

The love of rum Is the essence ot all evil.—Boston 
rod. Thought elder was the tipple that llrst brought 
Eve ill-PAIL Bulletin.

Make Money by Saving it,—Our readers should 
not fail to read the advertisement of Seed* Free on jiagc 
five. The publishers of Farm and Fireside furnish 
seeds at remarkably low rates, and give one year’s sub
scription to their highly interesting and valuable Farm 
and Household paper without additional cost.

Eating for Strength. "W
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tills Is the title of a book that I feel should be read 
by all who are not familiar with the laws of life and 
health. Knowing the author intimately for more than 
Ilf teen years, I willingly purchased four copiesand pre
sented three of them to my three eliildren, retaining 
one copy for home use, and after a careful perusal I 
am more than pleased with Its contents, and can do no 
less than recommend It to your numerous class ot in
telligent readers. The waste and supply ot the body 
are so carefully defined that any one can almost keep 
debt and credit of the materials used and expended In 
the formation and maintenance of a liealtliy, vigorous 
organism.

Tiie work is free from bigotry, and Is the result of 
long years of careful study and practical experience, 
with liberal selections from the most approvedsources. 
The sclentllle department, and classification of ele
ments, seem to be up to the latest discoveries, yet are 
presented In familiar language. "General directions,” 
"Choice Treatment ot Foods,” and the numerous 
recipes for preparing “healthful diet,” and “liquid 
foods,” together with " answers to cver recurring ques
tions," if carefully read and carried out in practice, 
will do much in alleviating tiie ills caused by improper 
diet, and may prove to be the “ ounce of prevention" 
to many who would otherwise use pounds of poisonous 
cure. Warren S. Barlow.

Now York City.

Mediumship was the subject of Mr. J. Wil
liam Fletcher’s lecture on Sunday evening last, 
when there was. a very large attendance. Mr. 
Fletcher dealt with all the important aspects of 
the question in a way which seemed to make a 
very pleasant impression on the audience. These 
lectures are strictly confined to Spiritualism, and 
are of great interest to inquirers.—London Spir
itual Notes.

‘JS. Tlio Anrlunt City.
Pt). The Incarnation.

30, Tho Ordeal.
31. Iteyenoratlon.

3‘J. Trunsflyaratlon.
33. Tho Yell Rent.

' 31. Aphelion.
311. Exorcism..

30. Eschatology,
37. Perihelion.

Ths author announces that tho object of this work Is to 
discriminate between the uses and tho abuses ot true Spirit
ualism, to Investigate the relation ot tho matorlal system to 
tho spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which xvlll consistently account tor all known tacts. Ho Is 
a profound thinker, a careful and industrious writer, and 
his book Is said to abound In calculations, facts and prophe
cies that xvlll Interest all Spiritualists,
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The Religion of the Future.
THE Tit UE MA-ltRlA GE,

Two Discourses delivered by NETTIE PEASE FOX, 
In Rochester, N. Y. 8Ionographically reported and pub
lished hy request of tho congregation.
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Seership! the Magnetic Mirror.
BY F. B. RANDOLPH.

A practical guide to those who aspire to Clairvoyance. 
Absolute, original, and selected from various European 
and Asiatic adepts.
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